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is Ory Offl etiation
,ýM

thafevery reider of THE QUEEN residing in Canada will be benefited by reviewing the history of the great

ýübIic ly ng south of u and that they wi Il all be interested equally with the readers of THE QuEEN residing the 7
_ýüi;ýted States in the-history of our great and friendly neighbor, we propose that the next in THE QuEEN's series of

Competitiions shâl be an American Historical Contest. The Editors of THE QUEEN trust that this Competition wM
4,qually as entertaining to our readers as were our Canadian and English History Competitions given in the past

FIRST PRIZES,
1 Q1ýffie f1M. gentle6an sending the Correct answers to the following questions in American History the publishers of TH£

UF£X wýl1. present Majéàtleit acknowledged the handsomest and flnest Riding Horse in Ohtar$o.
(ý,1 Màjèstiè,." is sixteea hands high, thoroughbred, seven years old and valued at $35o.oo.) To the Pirat lady the Oubm
of THE QûEErz will, present an élégant Jacket of Cenuine Alaska Beal, to, be made according to the,

t supplied by the wiàner. To thelvirstbov under sixteen years of age the publishm of THE QUFEN will present
eiçyclee valued at $8ý.oo. To the Firot girl under sixteen years of age the publishers -of THE QeËÈN

ta-tý clejant Muglo ]Boy. playinjÏtwenty tunes, finely finished and valued at '-00-
,zý

LAST PRIZES,
ÏWgé&den= ftàm horn the "st correct answer8% a;e received before the close of this Compétition the publishers of

QxMËx.,will presept -a FIret Cabln Passage to Europe and Return -and IM O In **14,for
TW s'iýýp can-le taken by the winner any time before October i stý 1892. To the lady ftotn whorn thé L4t

rec,94lYed. ýbéfÔre the Élose of this, competition the publishers of THE QUF_1ýN Will preSent a'IR
ifie bey under sixteen years of age from. whom, the Last correct. ahswers are received before the

ibon tfie publishers of THE QuFEN will present a Sol Id Cold Wateh dontaining 04e of the 'best Amenican.
,à9à ât.$7ý.oo. ' Té the girl under sixteen years of age frern w4orn: the X"t correét ànsweTsare received',

'Ççý itîî9n the publishers of THE QUEEN wiII vresent an élégant, 8ojId Coild Wait*h con
"AiSrigan-movements, and valued at $65.oo.

In offler of merlt : Silver Tea Services, LadiW Gcdd ý#aiefteý,'S Drus 'Pa
ýpQ eurtàig Toibn Cases,: Manicure Sets, and many other' uscfùl iM aitkles.
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Z-D-Ê-MIrr 1:3:_

E quiet elegance of ber appearance as she stepped upon great change in their circumstances had come about. These
the platform caused a murmur of approval to run circumstances which had paralyzed ber busband ànd well niÈh
through the very select audience. Mrs. Andrews cer- crushed herself had but àtrengthened and brought out the finer
tainlyihad not over praised ber friend. A deep hush qualities of Helen's, strong and lovable nature. Her mother.

fell .as she pronounced the first few lines. Her voice was called lier eccentric when she was* rri unconventional.
"gùlkubxlysweet and py-inpathetic, it fascinated and charmed, This lad was evidently but another of lier eccentricities,,aincl
£n ras le

ý1- d- 'it *axed strong and thrilled with passion, the listeners Mrs. Westerîýn looked at him,, noting bis slight figure, pale
Were -ç'ompletely éarrièd aw'ay by the force and power of lier olive complexion, and bright dark eyès, and rmrgered what on
rm.1ition. - When she ceased there was a moment of death-like, earth Helen had brought thelad there for. After she had sur-
sýence.ahd then the thunders of appfause broke forth, nor did veyed him and smiled approbation Ilelen took him, out 'mtdthe
týhey-,à ate until onçe' ahd again she appea red, and pale'as death kitchen and returned to lier Mother

i 1i4«ý»wed-hër smiling thanks. lyou see mamma, she explained, " 1 need help in the bouse-
Why, you have taken us aIlby work and a set;ani girl as yet is out of the qliestiôn.' Wornan:

stoi-1 Your.rePutation ils madê already, the pdpers will be and giýis are inquisitive and prying and *e are sô scantily fur-
full and'they.'willbe soliciting yeur talent froin nished with everything that servants expect to see, that 1 feel

I dare not yet bring one into the bouse. Besid;s, 1 need someýiý À7ýrýWjýcù thiàýs Ïo-you, AOa," said i4elen, with feeling, I one to fetch and carry My wraps and'go with me and escorriner
'a-fii"d.in ýèed, rl 1 borne, when I have an engagement at nights any1ýîhere. .Thepa-

èîtýý,1 y 1 amzpfbud tý6 -haWybu as my guest, fore, I have taken Mrs. Andrew's adj;ice ;, I have got aboy
1 wis ouocould. stay with.ine altogethet,;, you see I anr ori an frOM the Protestant Orphaii's Home, tall enough. to suit me for-
.6rdiiâary Wile perszýn with mo par't.icular -Weýnt whatever and 1 escorting o'night, and trained to be-as handy in the bouge as

ý,e;,bed a littIe rcflected g.foty, tô héip me 8,bine you: know.» any girl, He is warranted to wasli-4ishes,,,scoùr knives, scrub-a fijýht heart a, fill.,.Rurs'With, and -e U4en,'returned to floors, be obedient, and not be saucy. His 'wages, fôr-th firstýEà .(fý th=ýs'to.Ada Andrews ýdàcation, and tenyear, is food, clothes, a--certaln> amôuâit. of--"ýepicd two and, had, applications from got:do lars. 1 have him at. a bargain, but J ýM tQsekct hiM
ýt' - 1 1 , 1 , i t'be pupils in'eloeutîohrýrhe, tde hàd urned and agàinst theirý r"e'commendations of othem 'They were V1ery,*f 'the at lea-stbeen honest. They sai t is y was nôt overly ený_1 w 'd' hi bo doxisci ticus, tbat

Z Ébmi future.;, wheneverhe got'a chkhce- of ýà boék:'ile ýwas liaUe te citherneglecthis ývork pr Try roqg
l'fi witli

arkddevour it, the hé had àcuàJýy'!he ten-kerity ownte. ymeseýVaM1ný4 whât 0 My. fflM9 ni e7 do you thiii'k an? si theother, boys; and tbaÎýÈ hý' ji
-yelà, lad ý Of àboiff fifteen to ýtheir -UWmissedý fi lad bcëfi 4jred,

_prn sevio& gn a farin, %vheré hé
becààsýae he iYas in Wé'h'àWi ýof gafhexing up

4 all the'oddends ofiup À surpnýe. Heleii,*as a canmes bée"6uld en, ijl thé Îàùý'iy ýrere ýsjconstailàt écp -tight-
alwAyý&, but more tbî h re,ýing iheà&. to db 1, seý
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Wi
ne. They tried te get me te choose 99 Ivýýy Manuel 1 what ails you ? Don't you want te stay . th:

th4re, that's the boy for ri . Il, Would you rather go sômewhere
some ru but 1 preferred the boy with a soul in me?' she cried in dismay

ddy.ttblidcloçls,
hie; se I brought him aleng. I shouldnýt have got him.but for else 1"

Mis. Andrew's recýommendation, for they are very particular Nooh no, tain't that ; its-its nothing-I1m be

about getting th le boys in with people who are orthodox and and swiftly brushing his eyes clear, -he looked up at hel h a

ail that. 
trernulous smile.

Mrs, Westerton sighed and shook ber bead. She would pro- Why, my dear boy, you frightened me 1 thougEt after ail

phesy no ill, but she hoped no ill would come of it, it was such you didn't want to stay."

aýdeparture from all ber r;-otions, but of course she had no say No,-" said Manuel, now quite himself, it isn't. that. Il think

in the matterý-Helen had assumed the responsibilities and she its because yqu're se différent from anybody else I've bçen with.

ýinust abide by thenL The washing of the dishes and the scour- l'Il do anything at all you bid me."

ingefthe knives and the sweeping would certainly be a helpý Very well, Manuel, that's 'a'good lad; now, let's see if we

but what was that about education ? can get anything to eat."

Oh.that is part of his wages, one of the conditions. But I It was very amusing to see the tone of motberlinesls which

willteach him myself, said Helen cheerfully. Helen assurned in speaking te the lad who. was but six year

What 1 What next ? Mrs. Westerton asked in disgust, younger than herself, but the maternal. air sat well up-Cri hexý1.'

icreally Helen, you have had your own way in everything, but adversityhad matured lier and made ber seriouSbeyond.heýyeaýs.

this iscarrying things too far. Teach a beggars brat The lad became invaluable te ber in many ways. ýîîý. Wes-,

Had I net studied elocution when I had the chance mamma terton had lapsed into a silent, hopeless invalid, but the lad

1 should be a beggar myself. I shall teach the lad." scemed te interest him more than anything else bal done since.

Helen spoke inoiýe sharply te ber mother than ever she had the paralytic stroke which his reverses had brought on. 1 Hele1ý

del before, but she was so weary of the continual assurription left him with an easier mind nov when Manuel was there te

of ýuperi0 rity that she had been surprised into a decisiveness attend te, his fittle wants, and even Mrs. Westerton acknow'.

m4ich she instantly iepenteld. ledged te herself at least, that the getting of 'the boy lýad;been

Yau know mamma, its the best- I can do just nomi she, a wise niove.

ýcowinued in a softer tone, Il and I shall'have lots of leisure In spite of the bouse and other work te be doné,»hebekan tâ

ti mîý. Come, say you are pleased with the boy." make such rapid strides in his study thà Helën fàuný lié wo ulà

It's nothing te me Helen, Yeu didn't consult me," was the soon get beyond ber boarding-school acqdîrernents.

chilling, mply and she turned away te the kitchen with a sigh. Look-Ecre, Manuel, how would you liklý if 1 gpt a for

'The lad was already in posession of a book and se absorbed was you ?" she asked one day afterbe bad been -with them for

lie thvt he did' net bear Helen's soft footfall until she stood a year. Manuel's eyes flashed an answer prompt àndunéÈý

before him. 
takable, but he dîd net answer at an-ce. Oh te leami

Then he'elosed the book in, guilty haste and laid it on the on as other lads who had fathers -and mothers 1 Did he hear

table wherehe had found it. aright ? A tutoý 1

What did,, d Helen looking at him Yeu see- Manuel, I couldInt afford exactly te pay .for a fùt
you do that for," aske

'Si 
but there i:3 a young rnan,,a student at McGill Collegiýlwfîw,_

ýVnQu y 
1 . ..- .1 Uî

Nothi g- dý4nt mean. to., read when I took it up, but I wishes te take Itssons in elocution from me." wèl4 1 WM eîveý_

fm&ot," be answer.édýshamé1àcedly. 
him lessons in exchangë for their valtIt i'n, Latin. .,àncl:. é'ý',

T4fs iýqt wliat I mean. ; mean why Idid you shut up the matics for you-how'w6uld that do?"

tSk =d thimw id when 1 carne in. l'Il do anything y ou think 1 ought io," was-
it'dé.wn as if Yeu ývere afra

Thé boy avtrtc4"ms hcad and muttered Il 1 thought you'd be "and you'lljust see how 11twork, too."

Helen was satisfied. Theyý bad, grown iý beý4ýù,,

ew*wl wwît:you fo ýndel that 1 will never be these two--the friendiess orphan and the- girl w» hýâ beèônle-,'

ag, Oî ou books and plenty the piotector and provider for ber own parçats, 1-1it,
l, It anm, Ïft rù r_" b )b and'I'%0IÎýVéy 

1M1ýý11,ý-_ý

0.,tùnç.toreadtheii-. OulýYoti-knôw1wgn you had grown, and she had, nîûw'aýI and inore thift

îr,131k. fiiè- 1 wântyol gét.time every ay. They had movee tu a meri ýuitable heuse,

cýt h his wide, él"r, eyes- in. utirnitigated more comfortably, 
f

w=dér,-,béý,ýstounàed te answer.- i1lé1cxi,ýWu1à n'et help smil- *eep an gble-bodied. and efficieîit sewant, wýI5,

ingý at the nwte-elàquence of his expression. the whole'ôf -the 4ousçîyor1Lý ýN ý M,àffiV'

-ou t s s his couri' "týli

And 1 znyself"lln.ll.te4cb.y, wo hourà a 4y, after leur lother wol in po se sionef

wdrV iïatt'clô#eupy...caiýkàow and 1will give "ulessôn-àlwhich Ëýà eot mentioned ler iiýi Nmi', pÏ týd

)t 

u 

think 

Yeu 

will 

'thýýnext

p=pàm'for meý on yo h be bW dLjriwý,ý

Pçct: y
ng en lis Young ment te, ber mer _în, ec

ý1tÈe, Iaà iýý àthirý a sou let, ilawn, 
paroi,

Thelwiafeaëd lândpeis, d her.i4ànnér, the sweetness of 1 know, m WmM_ý4 ttmt -YC1'ý1àl1

e es stmung'amiably upon keep ôrý Matmel- ktheseM aý :n,

-bil of 'ber byô' y 
-W

44 ôf r-ebýÜking'hun buiýaçtüýý ure' ýhm servant.

te 
ýt 'w4s- iý1-ich a -ncw Oh dear nù,,, mrs É

ý 0
ïw4,ý

1 rice 0

H 
wýp, wôuld k

Crng i7m his tlubat, an or

-lits visionsudd4ýAw bètýý b1ui tgej;tiir,. éïe
ýie



man S nifrm-ou oul hae hm fr atiger, you know, and

Heln bt hr lp ad fownd s, tat her mother suddenIy

Nomoterit s smetingvery diffrent 1from that 1 have
planedforManel, sh bgan quetly; his tutor tells mue
tha h isboh cevr ad nteletua e says ifhe had a

chacehe oud crtiny rnk i ark at college, and that
chace1 m etrmiedli sal have. He will, now that we

hae srvnttodothe wor, say ohere as oneof the

Heln Msteto 1 re ou oig mad ? cried lie moher,
iri~~~~~ cosento."oyuak me, yur nmother, to recogn ize,

as rý quaa oywhou xnobody knows anything about, who-
Excue me mohebuti~f y'ou get on inthis strain wke w11i

neverconieta a undestan ing am not askig yoiir iecog-
nitonof helad; ut sallcetanly do as 1please with ny

qwnearing afer roiding for <o'i eles. Manuel caxn go on
withhis utor andhe wll~ sit at the table with us, as a friend of
:th hust--hy-oýmother? Where is the difference? Here
is bo anios t qalfyt himself to earn an honorable living

in aconenia wa ; a I o oig th~e sanie? It's no use
eruig it m o tispoit mher; either weare Christians

or~ ~ ~ ~~~~p weaeno.N oecn ea ristian and uphold these
bas-_cate isintios, bkc teach people to, despise one
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papa, mamma, Manuel here, and myselU The youth looke& at ber fora mQment.incredulously, then lie

The youth heard and thought bc understood. Yes, it was as suddenly fell on his knees and kissed the white hand that held

bc h;td féared-they had no further use for him-he was going her skirts aside in a wild impulse of love and gratitude.

to bc sent off now this new girl had come, and, with her usual After dinner that day, Manuel brought te Helen a small pac-

kindness, she wa5 to have him in to dine with them so as té ket of about a dozen letters, wrapped in au old blaçk lace scarf

break it casier te him. He took his cap and went out into the and tied with a faded ribbon.

garden which his own hands had made se attractive, and Can you read these," bc asked.

sat down on the bench bc had made behind the woodshed, his Helen took the1etters and looked at them. They were old

hands, thrust deep into his pockets, his feet thrown out before and yellow, and frayed.sornewhat at the corners where t4ey

him, and his chin drooped upon his breast. were folded.

Il was -all over ; al 1 his dreams of learning and of raising hirn- No, Manuel, I can't. They are written in some foreigu

self out of the rut of poverty ; bc would probably have to hire language. Il is not French, nor is il Italian. Stay, this envel.

out Le , some ignorant farmer again, to bc driven about like the ope bears the Madrid postmark-it must bc Spanish. MTheré

cattle, to bc cuised at and abused If found with a book in his did yon get these letters.

jossession. lie wished bc could bc like those other boys in 1 got thern from the governor of the home in London wben.

the hQmeý--content to eat, work and sleep, without this consum- I left. 1 was a very small boy then, and bc told me they'

ing de§ire for sornething besides. No, bc would not go back to belonged to me and 1 should keep them. 'Whafs the use of

tbe'Horne, bc would starve first ; bc would try to gel something them when I can't read them?"
ýto do in the city here, where bc could go to a night-school, and That's soi neither can Il Manuel. 1 think you must 'bc a

where--ah me 1 where bc could once in a while sec Miss Wes- Spaniard. Manuel-why yes 1 1 never thought of'it before_

terton. She was beautiful and refined, and knew everything, your naine is Manuel, a Spanish name of conne. Is tbat a veil

anà bc was but a walf, a nobody, with no one to care whether you had them wrapped in?"

bc lived or died; but yetý ah yet 1 bc must gel work here some- 1 don't know, Frn sure. It's what they wee ýýppcd in

where, where he could gel just a glimpse of lier facenowand when 1 got them. They've been iii il ever sincé."

again, or perbaps a smile and word of recognition. Better learn Spanish, Manuel," laughed Helen, Iighýy, "but

'I'Why Manuel 1 I've been hunting for you ýall over. What oh, 1 say, what a most beautiful piece of lace 1 »

are you-looking se glum. for?" I t was indeed a lovely piece of lace, rich and hcavy, and of an

ýTbè lad started te his feet and stared at lice in strained appre- exquisite pattern.

hension. She had come te tell him, bc must now go. He knew Helen threw il over her head and drgped ii abýut her £àýe

it-he saw il in her facei but il waslike her te try te do il kind. and turned laughingly te her father, who sat in his chaïf smilin9',
I---oh 1 1 didnt know you wanted me, or I shouldn't have at her feebly, when- the girl entered with a card.

corne t)ut. 1 suppose l'Il bc gaing soon now?" bc said, with an "A gentleman te sec you, miss."

eflort to fake il bravely. Helen took tbc card and looked at it and started. A s Wift

Helen looked ut Éîm quizzically and smiled. color suffused her check and fiu&bËd ber brow. She liqstUy

14 Yes, Manuel, you muét go," shé said, watching thý effect of undid the lace, threw il over te Marluèl atid le# the room. Theý

ýber words, Il you must go," she -continued, slowly, _" first-to narne on the card wasI'Fred. Clayton, New York."

school and then to-colIegeý and -then into, the worldýte acquit CÉÀPTEý Ili.
yeuxgélf as.a nian Èh 1: that was your plan, wasn't il?" She

t.back against the Wood-éhid as she spokt and surveyed There was sorne embarrassment in Fred. Ciayt-oie,

Wî1ff1ýwitbr Miling înterest. on meeting Helen after an intervat of over three years;

'The là&Îdaxk ëyes- burned with s6mbre fire, he, grew red and Y6u are looking well-not changed a bit, he sý1 _eftertbe

theâ,peeaýndfinàllybroke out intosydden passion. first salutations were over. Il I bad te come te MJý,,àcaI-,Q]à
business, and thought I w t YIDU UÎL

yès, Mis$ Westîerton, 1 bave been silly enough te drèain ould Iiký te hun

A,:býut:e1that- 1 4or'f knoWwhy,'I'm sure, biït 1 did. 1 didn't Is il necessary te apologiie? askect Héle sol-,

iffi. gh,ý'hityou would bave làughéd at me for iý M sweetly that bc looked at hejý' It reminde4bîm of làcrýàrîý, qy-

hôtýÉ W zical'.wayhti érè niy owri ; if 1 told you 1, am sorry for it now. bc had of teazing him, and'he -Wias ýa

thiiiid.erstruck. it was the first time she had ever te sec hér retaining her-gaiety of 9piriis.

te meiifest. signs of. temperi and sudderrly, like a 'Il Larn not apologizing, the fact is-I. coffidn't foeet you', týY,

Strîïýk. her how býndsî>me, how manly bc was, as 1 might, and I

îieaJè'ýownback ànd hisdarkeyes '46 Il% a pity ym cowab't'forgýt when, Yqpýýj

-ne angri1ý- And - Was 'n ow Fightçen, and se tall -! Pale she said ýràveIyý

e-t,,deàth itself1e gireè past lier, but she laid 4old of bis arm Fle looked at hçr agairij ýunabIc,' tQ cojhp,ý

fi ? 49wae in eqrnest or! speauliig, jq7c ý11 'I:
m. er éxpressîcý

ýthing fto li i ý,i she looký4 biito

-'ÉIe,ýtrUggïcà eyeA and sel'-PDàSéeseý( Qý wberj,ý_$be

Doi1týùdunàr.stýnd'?ý 1, am an
re É 14'

yt, 1ý4ugheýý aï,yýu ýaýd Yoýi ams, God fçwbid,.f 1.'mean ii her'riiann ê' glà be

1 want yiDIÏ'lt6 -a. 'brOther tnighti roýU at the pleàgàn:t aÉýarànÇUL
an,ýJ, !ýoýe tbaf, wé, It j;ý,WQt YOU Ca a àt 21t'a îýe %

hàvegQý a gLr
bnd, as,. éhànge ftàm Vifth

say,,gà throue, Lauýffiin'g ii,*ýr eâ
e=eS j_ýin My lifé býc-aS eôoa oh, this hO4sýMýanu'el, l' waUt Y4

,ever, and tàke j,,sinu'ch ýare ',ofý hir4a5'b fwst caiii6Uefg

ôndýjOn t âne,

ýx



You~ar " htasae"Think it oer at lfrast, H eleni said her motheinrig h
Excue m, 1am ery rou ofit;and1 amals vey poud cynical outburst l Its worth tikn vr elsr rdof ein abe t ean m ow lvin insuc a ongnia-wy, hasn't forgtten you, and if he offrs-hy--

alt.houghrny ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I ppldotyma itesntmsHeleri never heard the conclusion of thesetn, hha
' 'Vu bae ben abrae woanMiss Westertoei, you quietly stepped out of the room beyond earshot of1ler mte'

deserve sccess.'ýworldly wisdom, and entering lier class-roqjn forgot be ittr-Helln boed ad siled a mst nuabl smile. ness andi evei-ything~ else in the enthusiasmu she instIe nolrebwln rcyut cintw "se inquired, lookin at pupils.
himwit suh urisit ad iterstas a inaturlist miglit look Mr. Fred. Claytoii called several times againad oM.

at a specmen of buterfly."Wcsterton's great delight, was treated 1by Hee ihmreÔh, hatdepndsa god eal on yourself, Helen. If 1 mnay civility. She wouldk liot bavTe him ta dimier, bu:t thr hbeebe alowe ta all nd ene ouro friendship, ~1 may stay several fiveo'clock teas to which sle hdivt himitrdc
quitea while. ~ing him, to her various puipils, soine of whiclk esf wr"Frienshipdid yu say" sheasked withsociety belles. Nor diId lie staylong when bc went aktNw

raised eyebrows.York. As the son of a wealthy stock 1broler lic hadbsnsWell,~~ ~ Il cuitac hn seyo are as to see to everywhere, notably lin Montral ard forte at w
ýfondýof~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ qizna elwa vr ya it d becoxne quite second atr ohmt

glad, you on't need a get usedMr. Westerton had rw odruI
to it.» ~strong of late bcwa nw al omvil I should like so much to sec about by himsel ihteado rt

Mr. an. Mrs Westrtoiiagain

on teIrlze i e n M n e .hl

1 t r st h e y a r e w el ." 
e e n r eli v e d of h e u t y of tt e d i n

P a p a i s , b e t e r t a n c b s h m . A n e w a r r n g e e n t a d e e n m à d
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ewblyth. society she had gathered about ber- _1ýesterton,''he àdded, dropping his arms with sudden collapset

self she was quite aspopular as she had been in New York, and " this shall not happen again ; 1 am sane now." He was goné
1 more tban one admirer had 1 sued for lier hand and been gently before she' could utter another word, and she heard his slow'

rçfùsed.ý But Manuel as the days passed grew moody and footfall onthe stairs as he went to his own room.

reserved. Wis studies even began to be neglected. Mr. and Helen stood where lie left lier for some minutes, then a slow

Mrs. Westerton remarked more than once tbat bis health seemed beautiful smile crept over lier face, and she sank down upon the 4q

to be impaired. lounge and covered her face with her hands.,

You must take a holiday, Manuel, I cannot have you mop- Manuel 1 oh Manuel 1 Si tu savait commeje t'aitne! she

ing abQut like this' said'Helen to him one evening, whe'n lie murmured. " And I all the time thinking how little you'caredl,

had escorted her home from one of her entertairiments in the thinking we bad all become wearisome to you. The man froin

f New York indeed A%' i
City.

Yes I thinkI will," said Manuel, quietly indeed 1 have Little as she slept that night Helen's eyes were bright and,

been thinking of leaving altogether, Miss Westerton. The onlr a soft smile hovered about lier lips as she waited next m=ibg

thing tbat keeps me is the féar of your misconstruing my con- for Manuel to come down to breakfast. Evidently she had not

duct as ungrateful.» been irrevocably offended by tbe confession Manuel had.been

Now Manuel 1 " exclaimed Helen, stamping ber foot on the surprised into the previous evening. Norwassheetalluneasy

carpet impatiently, " how often have 1 protested against you when lie did not appear as punctually a ' S usùal.' Sbe t.houg

speaking of gratitude or ingratitude. Good gracious 1 what she could quite understand his hesitation to rneet her alone atièr

would I have done without you when 1 first began. And when last night; she rather enjoyed the idea of-itýsrnilîng asshe-

I think of all the care you took of papa when he was belpless- thought of the consolation she 'had tc, give him when lie did

pleaBe don't mar any pýeasure 1 have in seeing you getting on corne. But when it struck -eight, and it came on to a q!jarter-

speaking as if, ycu were under obligation. You are not, I pastl she became restive. Lectures began at nine, and the col-
tell yoti and-I know. ly a mile from the house it was time he had > e, mil

I have sent you about many things which lege was near

papa "s unable to attend to, and it bas saved me so much- breakfast-he would bý late.

Pléase don't, Manuel. We are ISoth doing very well, let us be IlWill you please step up to Manuelfs room, jeanèttei
knock? Tell him I am waiting for breakfast," Shesaidtothe

You will not misunderstand me then if I go away ? servant.

PO aýwày 1 where to, pray P' - jeanette went, and after a minute or two returned.

Oh, I don't know, anywhere. I can't stay here any longer. Monsieur ees gcýne iouý," she said " he baf of -e bed sjept-

'I've taken a restless -fit." pon at all.
He rose and paced. the floor a litge, and finally paused with With an in4rticulate cry Éelen ran upstairs to -ManÙePs roo

The bed, was undisturbed, but the hajfýppeiî drawem
4is back-to, her, lookinà ýat a picture on the wall. ëf- aie

T-here was a dead silence for a moment, and then H elen, in a bureau were open, and his valise _ànd overcoat were Èoiie. A

èhill, taw voice, said few handkerchiefs and des lay on thé ýýéarpet,.andaIetý,ý

M well, Manuel, if you canne stay, eo ad4ressed to herself, sealed, and jnarked,0t#ý, lay upon, thé,

The young man wheeled-rouiid.upon her with white face and little toilet table.
burning éyes. Helen tore'open the, enielope',ànd, witÉ paling lip%' réàd'thé..

1 mus4 Miss westerta dffl not stay. 1-1 would kill hurried lin,,
fflrneboy if 1 stayed, m Il myselU

Mýàhüel 1 'l cried Rélen, starting up in sudden affright, I must go, I canne stay longer; 1: dare not.' eàt , ýhalI
come back when lféël I -baye conquer94 this màd 10vo which is ý_e1

y destroyingmenoW. ForgiverneMlsg.Westeftbnl%ý,Vuldhâv,ý_,,",
Ye, 1 think 1 afnmad. 1 been mad ever,ýWe Iýcame concealedît, if 1 could, but yôu ý,jII riey« kno.w whatyon baveý

me.- Thanks i hâve ac4uireý afnohý àthCe'ý
i-hou - 'l bavé been mad enou.gh to Idve, ou, ànd any- beeg. to to you,.

y yes,,, ýhe things, a little knowledge of spanisb, and now,4 ýo fo 4eek iný
ing, m re,.insaûe tban tbat cannot be iinaýihéà, relations in Madrid. - If I succeed<ýydu shall hear front We

ïýoniinged, ýaying sudden -and unconsýýsboId,,ôf her arins with again, if not forget me and my unbaeY love. and b,ýIieveýthat'
er in a passion youinebe')i ïthddéspair, " 1 my most fervent prayer is th

loikhands while helooked at h 9py'w yotw
% ic ,gug.lf. yo;i file, ut al

knCiW it is madi presîýPt1ýîý rki ill i b 1 the choice.
sa M love' à jýéaù#ot: stýý hére -d an from

e 
you 

an 

an 
sea 

this

York'wgýiùhg té, take ydu aWaý, sSnje day. Forgive me, Miss

1J [TO BE CONTINUED.]
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Written for THE QUZËN.

E -EMPEROP\C)FGERMANYANIDHISFAMILYý

e 13Y GRACE E. DENISON.

MONG all the crowned heads ot Europe, thefe is not one how the young Emperor looks at tbe labor question occurreà
so aggressively self-assertive as "William 1 LI K-ing pf during a recent strike. The strikers came in a body, and were
Prussia and Emperor of Germany." And a largè Pârt listened to with patience by the Emperor, who calmly and

ôf the,çriticisir. and opposition ý which bas followed and met him -authoritatively laid their faults before them. And with the
during lils thrce years' reign is owing to his difficult trait. Hle respect which he honestly felt for thé laws of the laid, rebuked
is headstrong and quick-tempefed, with that weakness for thein for their rebellion, promising at the same time that theýr
",bossing 'l which is born in evéry true male Teuton, and an grievances should be looked into and righted. Next day when
impulse somleýimes so erratic as to cause to arise a feeling the masters waited upon him in their turn, bis address to-them.
between dismay and rage in the brëasts of his faithfül subjects. was a mode], of sense and sageness. Pointing out to therri thé
The vèry complementary nature to this is that of his gentIe and fact that their employees had right on their -side, in expecting
amiable consort, the Empress Victoria. What she is to her to profit by the increasing prosperity of their masters, and ibat
restless, energptic, capricious, untiring busband those who make they were also becoming more enlightened -as to the vast dis-'4" a, study 1 ôf human naturé and its needs can imagine. The crepancy between their gain and their employers', by their ever
Eiûperor is fond of home, of her and his children, and she, increasing study of the comments thereon of the public press,
true daùghter of hernative land, is devoted to her husband and be counselled the masters tobejust insteadofgrasping. When
her fiee interest- Emperor Willi-
ing sons. For a-m began his
îour generations reign by the
back, the Ger overthrow of the
man Royal fàm- Iron Chancellor,

Prince Bismarck
unùed. Beauti all Deutschland

9ueen Louise, stood-agape. It
the great, Grand- wasadaringand
motherof Kaiser desperate act,-William of -to- that , ovemiding
day, besides be- of, the nation's

arvel of main stay, and
jov ess, had that confident
the pg thand but slightly conandýt calculat-he descending re-
ýng mind Which -mark " I can rule

,,guidèd ber gVod my country ýet-
'ing ter aloné niade

h1ýsýarxd înfc,,ý theyou-ngKais,2r
pûwer atid- suc- tte butt of many'
ce". The Elip.:. an adverse criti"

cism and the ob-
-in th e next- ject , of -many a

1- eration, - Whôse gruesorne pro-
phecyý I re

'Ch rlotf"'ýbu 9-ý ber- the- caution.the writer lataly, -'THE EMPRESS AT ROUF- of the stolid.î
Visite& was'the' À that

of n0I4ç.ý old Xaiser William ber husbànd, anxioùs time,,as they refused, to express an opinion 'on th
wmté,ýo the'Io3ýa1 tende Epgýish heart that enfant te We are ý'iting tô- see what will comeýý1death of. the brave andUtýýr 11he ùntimé y gentle they remarked; but now, they have seen enough to, sâti*the j -1y. de c -of ha'ceasèd fàdi6r. of the subje t tbim that w tever small iffistakes of yotith and hastyspe

se-r> william, IL, was born on thé have been made during thege-pagt mo ths of btisy m*]ý
of janula'm, ovot thirýyrtwo years àgo,. and ýý married. ozi' have been but as flitiinglçlouds over tbesteady sunshineý

À_ zznd, i of his bir#h to ýr1Mcess Apesta 'V ictona triwnpMnt success. Day -hy clay, in spite of somet4e al) P PeCu tarý-g pý,Aug=tý rg ng ruler h" gi-owit nea-!jobfeý heart ôf.-ýlù %vas crowned Ern- nýiethp.dgm thé-y ter. to, the ùw.
G-,etd=,y On' âýe, 1 qf jdàe, 199j'ý and- diiiing bis gre Id lie bp spared ic a lôAý1ifé-.

ý éwjià morëýthnn thréé Yearse bc, lias nôb fuifilied, anion ' 'iheýfatherlaîid, bis reje bely, o1.1eoftýe, ,ré'ss béfore, the b ishe ýýe in is inaugural add of. histo-r No wýnder they,,Iilcé li bi
à_bý thé ýý'Ëirst servant thezii, lipIdy, Min rit; riot: a trac"f hiw Ensp 

âjÎ. Iaîý, unipýaTilt" 

a',ýnï" 

thé ai5,gressi

ear y aný ffly fôr Proa e: Ve Young er-an
Aýn inter* th où si.. épisock5 e ew, 6diment-9 e1rn r self- itý97,f 1ýý

Î,
ý,Sc

_w;e %
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honest,, courageous, a soldier to themarrow, with, a personal - placid and contented baby, have beeh makim acqnaintanice
experiencé of the knapsack and the barrack-drill, and an ex- lately with their English great grandmother, our noble, Queen.

ection of submission which he had first to render himself, before They were cosily housed in Felixstowe on the $uffollhcoastý
hrequired*it of a kingdorm of forty millions of human beings. and have had a lovely holiday, digging sand dortifications,
Fom achild he has loved field sports and all manly exercises, undermining castles of sliells, ahd riding~the famous Felinstoe

but he has also sat on an office- stool and gone through the donkeys. These donkeys enjoy the distigection of béingthe
haïlest routine exacted by any modern military training. Hie finest of their kirii at ut da asses. The mrs

EpgEROR'S .WINTER P-ALACE.HUE 
PRTAET

blees In force, rath'er than diplomacy, and his subjeéts agree visited her sons, afïerfher stay iný London lately, an 4lear-
:'n belief, for'abaye all else, the Germans are a strong people. "graphers and reporters have hosts of pretty tales 9w h

One rnonth after his accession to the throne, he,thus arnswered 'charming farnily party.who are so fond of each healds
teratiggestion. of renouncing a smatll leart of his kingdom. " Let delighted to welcome "Mütterchen." The two elde't bôysimust

us f4ther lose our eighteen army' corps, and our fo-rty-two enjoy their holidays intensely, after their hård winter's Éudy.

nion people on the battle field thangive up one storie of the The Emperor has them at lessons at Sevèn 9cle.ck each inorn
ôerman Empire." With his impetuous vitality he has infused ing, but so judiciously are they fed an 1 çiséd and msd

new life and vigor into the army, and modern progress into the that their health seernS tg improve unden-bgÁri discirep
a hools,;in fact there is not a corner nor an institution which is Talking of heàlth reminds me ofthtÙ (ymår

saè from-.his 'minute inspection and merciléss criticismi. Ienidsrosycircâated and as régotísly ide ey.
eebr eading a ittle speeàh he madeo(among different sections of the press, eadi h
bsecelleces-mly he namred the faculty for andelicacy of the Kaiser; he hâ_pilpy as
grc-Iextempore «speýdh,-uaking) which gave a one, he is threatened with

'Weihon an Atiretiv' hseo his from overwòrk,ýsaye fu¤9
chrctr k s in ýreturning thañiks to therearý,4 haybee-d

cþh1svwg Holstein 
always'undestOd tha iecoj

e wm bslandewhs. herplý so souand als Ii

nper ver a;

this I.o the Aite thre -àtet¢ir n h te oeMre hne
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brime salo ba. inyPrnceOsar or a- wite cot- afler the little guide. Her first diretios~ struck-u all asmté'foq, ndhi ln faxn urs er js visible at the comical. She poiýted smlnl oaileof the quers ok
b-ac uner is inmeýsewhit staw at. They werc loaded things lying in thecorner of the entry, and informed u~s that w

withspaes nd bckes ad whps nd ei4i, and forthwitli must put thetn on our feet before we could tread upon the vnr
bçgn.t wok hrd t teirvarousaiusoeets. With~ them able inlaid and polished floors. They were like giat bat

cam th Emres hesel, i a oftligt ilk dress, wif h a lare slippers, m~ade of hick felt, gray in color and unin lli sae
floerpatenan awie ril f ac round the bodice. Her Aater a few 1'prelixninary canters "' we managed t cfl ln

lare hit bt ws f oare tra. hesat down on^the sand without stumbling, and amid mucb giggling and fn ne
whie br hilrencrwde rondberinan~ ectasy of delight. th~e first of the state apartments. The were very gra-nd

The~~~~~~~ Crw rnestihnsrettle face flushed with think 1 admired the f¶ors as much as anything, thu W w
1 ur ashe sowe thefirt cuiou shells V> bher ; Prince the salon of mirrors, the rose saloni (allx rose olred atn n
itetbèw ispai awy nd ay n heground with his mother; and gold lace froxw floor to ceiling>, th~e sao

oýeof hebabescret o br lpandwit bs cuby, sandy tapestry (l aetlk Philitnbecause 1colld ntamr

music rom, where a wodru l ikan-ht nmle
piano gav forth sop'.erilesuns under tescieiu
finger ofa l4lad i the atwosýihwyrcie
stern and scathi reuefo u oycoýutes n a
eyed wrahiuly frprm hecforth Th Won tofa h
decoation ofhich wyas a gift from th Chns echn n
isloveIy. ~

The walls are quit. covered from~ dado to ree .t .tl
giIded shlves and brces on 9c f wihstnsapein
of valuable china, vases, bwlsplaejgdsecpb h
hupdreds, ail in blu~e an htlnetetresde fte4o
an~d eyiti among the ie fteoraelfr cet
shelves carry their rcoslanth ab alecen,

enipren withf andden cuhin are stre

thWiner6of ýfercideth mrsenrdwh criet t Cooge.

Pleaure Prsenly ne f thrn esied ercoaingl, t mae Hr sill shaly oodoldhusand thegret-gandàthr o

hie;à pper oat andfýrhwith se tok ashet ofbercret
th rsn meolisbsd eadth lc fterrs

notepapr ad mae i ino a" cokedbat» bot, hic wa
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GroSmarna Augusta, it will be a large contract to fill your shoes. benches under trees and the cool frèsh country air. A
:Ah me, 1 pause, and that ridiculous, which so often touches the crowd of men were painting, grasscuttingl watering and sweep-1 4

Pýthetic, comes uppermost now, and 1 grin ovèr the recollection ing during the absence of the illustrious inhabitants, but though

of our shoes at Charlottenburg, and the contract we failed in to the main drives and walks wére trim and formal, the rest of the

611 them. place was quite wird and Ùncared for apparently, though ý1 supý-

We strolled about the garden and admired sixteen immense pose it is onlyjudiciouslyleftalone. Itsee.aiedacharmingq.uiet,

hydrangea trees in luxuriant bloom, which stand like sentinels home for the young people and their rapidly increasing littiè

along the private front of the palace, and we enjoyed the shady family, and was altogether quite unlike what I had expectédý'.

Written for THF QuEzN.

THE OLD HoMESTEAD. ý2'

By SARAH V. COLWELL.

The dayA are coming and going, Ah yes! quizzitik 6iend, you have guëssed it,

The sunshine, the shadow, the tain, The ýsecret is travelÙMg fast,

The clouds thât the wind is blowing, And the father and mother have blemed it,

By the wind will be blown again. The loved one is corning at lAst.

j%,nd the gram thitt is everywhere springing, But what was his motive in comitig,
When months had grown into years?

Ta light front the dirk, broýi% carth,
Is a token that Nature is bringing, What magical tune came hummIng,

Her treasure of matchlesît worth. A4d braught the unbidden tèars

È <. And the birds that sing in the morning For he was a "hall, fellow, wellýt."

Sa blithely, so; merry, 10 gay, Bu had money and friend8 galorei
Anddidh*stillcareforthemYýotý

Perhaps are a beautiful warning
Ta marais, who oft go astray. Tbis borne, and the friends of yore?

Wander off in the twilight, forgetting Again you have guemed, but not rightlý

Tho things that mou necdful be, No tunewitha magical hum,

And tIqe t 1 rencheirous tw ilight begetting, Came ta warri him of parents who ni9ýt1Y1
Did pray for thuir loveà one ta collitl 7

A darknem appalling to see.

Andone of these mortals went straying, But, away in that foreign city,

From the htomested he wandered away, A paper from. borne he espied.

And thon bu forgot thýat bis ettayitigý He was reading, and 1 with PitY,

Would darken the brightest day Saw a lookw'hich hé strove ta bit

For the two he bad left sa lightly; For there in the paper sa boldlY,

A father and rnother ta mourn. In its very pWn black and white dreu

And the son bas not shone sa brightly, Was a notice which stâred ut ýim cokily,

And thé place 16akg ait forlorn. And its meaning'l tried ta 911egs-

But this evit And thi3 was thenotice RknîeîRbýuC,
iiing the mother sits praying,

We will soit et publie elàle,
And the fathd keepà watch. ut the gate, 

CtIl

ne hoitne-dc)g is frisking and playing On the fourth of next StPtemb,

With 'Irabby," who walks off'in mate. The home-stead of Jcthi- NA4

And the trets that surrourrýed the homestead, And ait of, the i.rMing ut"ls, 1ý

Everkeepiàg their watch and ward, Harnem, hoyses, eheePý canle andffý ý'f
cing fo,.P.DW and

Scom 1b nodànd whiepër logettier, Et was asl penci

Some ýçcret wàkh thes, did-bo4rd; Ard1 quietly 9evt him Jràue.

CkýuId.ýt be thau the absent rover And he dashed off that

Ta bis quet t- That welispring oÉwOndedbl Joy,

Had been thin1àng tbe maile of tb"ly, the îr datlipg.boy T
thÀt

Is that why the trees dowhisper, Andthe honte4teýd,. the;(Igrllng olà

And nod ta the ýbreezeso wim 7 Hlé hdd left in eW&MQI ti ff ',

le &bat why, samebody's sister,
p with glati surprise hé 4'd not V

ýiiibiýewhy the -lWore (as the p44pef

Ts e hiýVe -n"Itrd ee, lor4 ::tfe f,ýuth àf septembet 7

ÏA tbal, whythe w7,ýýmý îï,, t'eei wera 'el
u

'he ýi h. il id in g ? Acdthe

Îtý=e ýcxme a
ted, aýU,>XM

'zk tiJit,4ý,çh.%t dit! li- fýt
ci" 1 "'OLd BQXne

ý5



MY QTHER I-ALF.
ByM. NORTON.

HA rghf> igt rn 'Whenthose we love are absenit,

"Ys ugn rui It'minds mie of oneC flo wautoenly yoii Play ;

nih ieyas g.,Lse!Howy the wind And ive>s sspense away.'

holsrohdths orer Cmeisde our duties are over for 'Bright spark ofhope shed your beama on me,
thenigt?'Andt send a 3loving message from fat across the sa.'

Allriht Sin e he ar about the night to-night 'Bih spark of hope shed yor beams on me,

bring ta yur reembrace. Ad speed the loving meswge from fa acrs the sen.'
We mde urslvessnu intheoffice, stretched otupoh the

settee,~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~ li"u ia5te omne ysoyCompletely entranced, 1 forgot for the mont w r o

ý "Fiv.yarsag 1 wa sttinedasa nght regular in the who 1 was. 1 saw naug1ht but lier beauty ; 1 heard aub

barorof hecitp M Evr hor I must wallc the pier. but lier voice. Sud4enly she ceased singing, lene oerth

On,~ ~ ~ s th i. s igta id-night an mdway on rny returi _railing, and in a~ deeply sad toe, softly eximn d : Oh
trip,'a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 yon aypse e akdt he end, w aited several H~arold! H arold!t To-night is nmy lst nigbt ta Ilo ory

rniyte thn ;reurnd ad qicklypassed ottof sibt, Come, oh, corne, or I arn lost, lost, losP

altou4 Ifoloed erasfarasmybea oa: alIjpw, wonder- "At once, as if an answer to ier prayer, 1 I r h an
ing wht coud. cal herout a thathour.splash of an oar in the distanc. With a trln mtose

0 "Te icidet psse fry~ mind ut was recalled by the bent hier headI, and listened intently ; then gi irviern
sare ocurenc onthefolwn night. I1,cept at a respectful ouftin the rnidriiglt stillness.

disanc) earngsuiide; ut ô,reaching the end she wotild "The boat cam~e nearer ad nearer ; nmy viso ehdoe

stan an gae ito he istncefar over the waters, then delib- the railing, letting bier handJkerchie wave asasga fhp o

erteytun admehaialywakbac again. the lone mrner.
My urosiy asso uly aouedon th thrd night, 1 con- "<Wonden twbq would bhe etmvIsto y

cludd t metio th fat t mysuprio ofices, ut hen uncopifortable perch as quietl I cud onteba

iùoiri cae, heaffir ookd s fotih, deistd or ear1 aongsie, and the form of a onsalribatg ane,

Thenet:nihtwasstrm; til y viio,as I iiow began to look about imu-rase n ihoeh dn a the

c4l. br, ameas sua. 1nowdetrmiedat lier nexct appear- foundation ofthet1 pier tased islhi nelgetga

ance toaccst er.Thre eenigs assd, was not dlis- eYrs shining with ldes ecoe irwrl

tW n y lney vgi. ondy igh se gain appeared, "Mabel 1 ear Mabe o aeyubcisne1ls
'cotinin unilFriay asbeère; till 1 kept ry distance. 1 nmet you. Three weeks tsel nae om.

hâdno té luc t bea th silnestapenetrate emysteTy 'Nev-r indHrl h rtre.'yfer o yu

Misin h6 aainfo theenigtsI vwdto speýk at lier IHow aeyusced i-orpilsunrtkg?
x;eý viit i nomor tha 'God venig? 1 aite aniouly, erywel!'sad Hrol. 'Cn w tak insa.,a?

notathe usaltie. -Llfan ou ssed~ an I hCe re'e tistefrttm o o

gaýéhe-p.fo ha ngt. Oeofth igtsa te n o te ie cdd ve av gvn ouasina.A evgurda
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thing I will bfing a rope ladder and take you down in rny arms. "The storm, winds andwaves,, scemed to vi"ith eaàother
1 pledge iny life to save you and him. and do their, utmost to reléase him of-his tréasure. Footsteps

I will notbe afraid I'she answered, 'but if I am discovered, coming nearer, rang out above the echÔ oÈthe storm.

03en, yes, then Ill end this struggle, l'Il not endure this wretched "My breast beat excitedly, wishing success tothe outcasts,
fifé longer.' although I knew not but they might bc in the wron'. They

No, no 1 Mabel l' cried Harold. 1 Don't talk like that 1 landed safély in t4p boat, but the pursuers were now mid-way-

Think what lie has been through, incarcerated in a crazy house on the pier.
for three years. He has lived for you and never lost hope. 1 With a feeling of relief that they were thus far in saféty,
trust wè shall not fail, but if so reinember we will never rest and knowing that at any moment I might be called upon,
until some rnean s are found to free, you.' left my hiding place, and by crawling in the shadow upon my

Forgive 'me, Harold 1 1 will endure even to the end if need hands and knees, succeeded in gaining the rear, just asthe
bc,' she, cried. shoutraq out, 'Police? Police? jolice?'

That is right, Mabel! he returned. 'And now 1 must go. Oh there ! WI-ia'f are you making siich a devil of noise for

One week from to-night, then, please God, death only shall part at this hour of the night?' 1 cried.
us. Goed-by and God bless you? Taking his place in the boat, lie Be a little more civil l' said one of the men. Il am -the
pushedoff.andsilentlyrowedaway. Mabel waited until the boat Hon. J. Furlang. My crazy daughter has run away, led.by the
was no longer visible, then witý a lingering look, she also departed. mendacity of a man who is -after lier money-a boat sirý -as

Once more alone my thoughts can better bc imagined than quickly as possible?
expressed, 1 got down from my uncomfortable perch, resumed John Furlong 1 1 thought. One of our richest influatia'l
my beat, saying to myself as I walked-'One week from to citizens. 1 had heard vague reports of a crazy daughter conm-
night ! 1 will guard you, Mýbel, will help you all 1 can. Your fined in one of the big rooms of the mansion. Afèarthaý was
life shall nu longer bc miserable, now that 1 know part of your doing wrong took possession of me. I was about to make
story, Had, 1 not heard it 1 might have detained you? Other atonement, when a voice whispered in rny ear---ý If yod alko*

ý'thoughts came to rny mind, but 1 quickly banisbed them, sayiiig, me to bc taken I shall die 1 l'Il not endure this ý,retàed life';
No 1, No 1 1 must give ypu to Harold or perhaps to the lie, who longer l'

iv-ed only. for you and never lost hope.' I looked about me, but was alone, with the howling storm anCý

Oh, Durgan 1 how little we know what the world about us the pursuers.
.-As doing, or the mi" that can exist where all seems quiet and l'Il keep my vow,'I mentally exclaimed,'l willkeepitrigýt,

peateful. When we pass a felldw-being we can never imagine orwrong,'then turned to Mr, Furlongsaying, Pardon me, but the

#e struggle for good or evil going on in his or herbreast. life of your insane daughter cannot bc ofas much conse

"T4e Week wore slowly away. The morning of that eventful as your own. It is folly tQ bc ou 0 -t e at ù-

dày opened dull and cloudy. By noon a féarful storm set in We are losing time! ' he cried. excit-effly. 4a takèf1ý
thât can'anly bc équeed by t1îat of to-day in its fury. Night valuable papers 1 To the boat 1 Quický.l command -you.,

came--theý waters seen-red on the verge of madness-yoaring Oh 1 it's the paper's that are valuable,.not the daught0ý,ý1 1

al, ry, and dashing against the underpinning of the thought. 'You'Il bc lost 1 l'ni not an expert. on the water

piçýX as 1 to teax it from its vM foundation. just such a night 1 said, thinking to.frighten hiln from the chase.
iold. such a àýi-ni -1 Lope I may never pass Mrry, then were you ap ointed to 1 ible)às, fo ight, Durgan 1 Horrors 1 p pons

''...,I'Érough-sùch -anight again., position?' lie returned. féarnot fý This man î

Sropýinga momen to, suppress a shudder, -1 look up and find me can m5tpage a boat in all w eat er's.y
Silently 1 loosed the Daisy frornher- ftioorage, zýà1

iny friand Durgan ghastly pale. j=ýpëd in,, lie mm ke- , oft ýe fuGo on 1 » lie cries hoarsely. I'm deeply interested. the still mail taking the cars, we followed in 1 .1 1
cannot, even: now recall ii withouf. shuddering; so wild tives. The storm was féarfül. . Flashes f lwhtnillï Et Uý fbeý

tle 1 had uo idea û1t, Mabel' would venture out, still 1 waters only to die away and give birth to- àthers

secrétçd myself and Wàited,,..The boat made its appeaýance The roaring of the thunder was incessant, -ÈfèItý ai if buý pne
anciher mafi on bo2krd. As it made its way through, the step lay between uf.,and Cterniýy- 1 côu.Id Séýî the Ènyý er

bâiJing surf, the tide in -ifs favor, 1 thi5ught of the perilous return I was bound we must not ové'rtakè-ýpun&ink thrQugri
d -Mabel's féar of the water, The rô tô,éÉKwf hër.

tripi an pe ladder was waves that threatened every mon , 1ý1_ 1- Ir[
'h Il the elder inan swinging hinisolf-over the railing, while anxiety 1 thought She'niade o hëaýYýa9Yý be ,

iny. belo eanaged the bôat below. crest of one wave only to bc thrown bact àgàii;ý her
heplaced-hiý han îý-

Éand6g upon the piér§ ds verhiseyesand- fromthe namelessbarke my iniaginatiO Cte
p,ýered into the darkness- then suddenly ;cr1edî-ý Shè. comes l' She tance.

'Côme, ( Slle rnust hav6 been disdoverei:L '. 1 heaf voiêes anct. she, - -Our boat wâs fleet -the, s till maJýf e oexsziý-'
ruhs 1ýke a. s4 ed fàwn. Oh, Godý. prôtec:her. Keep the we came nearèr aýà unul 1 Z z
boat steady 1 te-4y', to cut Bé way, as soon as I. càn,4ýcsSnd.1' had -recoveredfroin. her swoofý ýý uý1Y Wàicbing Q$e

4- ý'On ëame Màb" rough the .darknes's ý à-.àd" thé Storm. 1 116 clectric fiashe lit mÉ.ibç'4ide exFaWýý
could. he,* her ýtnà féet pattering npon the wet pianki What výâk 1 toý do ? ýlQén't wCý,

as iUieý ýd
ýRý , U)ýd fake _gy of her being wýire centered on ýhë fleéting boat; My apriy inÇreàse

ý'inýfhe race; a, race îàr-Iiýe' enianstrang o m d Quý tbtý
ýrË6 t eet lier. lQng crie seî

the, 8eimd of etifte4gob üýëgA1 wàe.étîfiý ùiy 111 him if occessary. 'Tie the' Y ý w4Y
7> 

ouic mýn'd'y0u! 'Fitelll;-,,-
Wýh, -Mabel in 1>i:. arms là eî %,wun J£Itiýg 4

witl>' h1s a *ï 4e>dir«ticýh )i:
an Stit% t e rbpe

T
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"'Yý.lndIbbe!' rie hi Hoor.'Are yout~ ryi to frein Mabel. My h<>pes were vain, ho>wever! 1 ell foer
sendusýto tMit? A 1 y 1Welldon 1 elldonceIl probably-I had fallen desperately in lo>ve, while shi iiî

A.seondlate, a oneof hecew itce ver into teblack is, I presurne, the leving wife of the bel or o HaroIdý hc n
and~ ~ ~ anrIWtes was the lover 1never could détermine,
"'Aflah lt u ýh hoizo, ad I, i wa Mael!Howcoud Icant tll ow ustwhere Furlong is 1 His wife dday

I hvehithe, 1resond.My imwas id of the mark I ago of some nervo>us disease. I~ always kept unreadg
lied y reahwhileMr Frlog rid,'FooI 1that you ar . the escape. Report was 'Mabelin~ a rzy fit, had eaped r

One t(ousnd dllar forher bdy, ead r alve.'the end of the pier, that an oficer nearIý Iqst hise in th
Suddenly~~~ th tr ese n ewr left in darkness ip attempt te save her.' Furlong thinks the craft and ail on bor

the ngrywatrs, wa a pwerul s ymmr, and divesing were lest, but I 'wepld give iny lif te knew if my randoin shot
myslf f m bavygarens, sad,'Stay rouind bere till day-~ harined Mabel. If she lifes or was biuried in the dep wtr

ligty houd Inotretrn efoe, and struck ouit for the spot se fearful te ber.
whee 1las sa he. A I luned n afori froin the other " l'Il tell you what, Durgan-My God ! Whats the. matter?

boat léaped also. Take tbis glass of wie ! PUnever tell eou an tp tr fi
1 idno âekth mney'twas an exccuse 1 was glad to avail is golng te effect yeiu ths

.1nsef f o svemyheoin. sonreah her sie finding After drinking the contnso te glass t h nDra114uye pbyalf preserver. 1I was xiew grasps rny hand crying r~a retli
jbeondtherane o myboa an ina drec line with the tiiy is a wý1d night I 1'rgi e me, mate!t Can 1 oaytigt

help yo
I reché ou anarm owad Mbel jut lever shot frein "The man's gone crazy," I say tomslwieh otne

thelitlebot pered ie an tat im ws useless. It was to shake 'ny hand exclaiming, "Blse bc hsdy lse
pl intobcsen,1 as ottôbcalowd o aidin the rescue, fr bc this nigbt Blessedbc this man of all men a eel

(lier goodi ~~desire ef lus heart heniçe>r<th bc rne i a eb
liaoldjus ahadwasbatlin wtbte waves but rnaking blessed, yes blessed with a* and she ihhm1 a ap-

fio eadwy. uickas toÙgt, Igrabed rope fi the life ness, riches, aill the good gifts o hswrd lwi ohm
pýýéiierin m teeh an strggle wit ln one arpi'teward like the flury of the ioigtd -ihadnerrcd,

ýao1 adth crat May-.
i ý 4lasot gan olstd, arlduredback to the boat, and « oldpn, mxy friend I I cry, r gheedby hsaýn."ts

-1ýsoelcnfied y rccou chrgetother are. They iwçre ail a lie !I've <>nly told you a stry forfu
duMb forlhe momnt, the the eldrly mancried- e heeds ne not, continues t utradsaem ad
CForgiv me, mte 1 Ca 1 hel you ?Thinking the win a oet hshaIlt i ae o

%::..",luoiýanarl Iepied 'haen'buonarmnowi hestops. ThrewsbakihautrngTiko'kol
1ý1tèk he aran rste, athin te ugtivsunilI saw MaI*I if you sec be ?

arin n Mabel was safe. The, let'sgse e
1 lq fïle my vw o helete. Aseseofexuti Th Sho rte h onig o h ldIuc lc-anýVc fé n eln fbisi yiing to~ par StilIslml çfe h éu-f hesnsa nofral hl

rJngto týoâ; t ae ro hr otan IfltI oudno prtoffrbdig rubesthoghme wil fllw týgnknw



THE CANADIAN QUeEN,

The spell breàks on beholding ant,ýw,.fa.ce in the doorway. He charterçd a bàrgé and crew, we, escaped with yoii; helpi

It is Hwold-the hero, He comes forward. Again 1 arn intro- cruised about the waters for a time, then r.eturi),ed as we went

duced, and, as I had féared, to--" My son ýmcognito,
Found, yet lost 1 " my heart cries as 1 return the greeting. "Have remained in biding. - I chose the roll of. *éer,- l'

It's'my turn to talk now! " cries Mr. Durgan. order to fulfil my mission of fiûding- sortie clue tà thewhere-

Go aheàd 1 1 inutter hoarsely. abouts of my second wifé.
Tbe story is soon told and in a fewwords. Were she living I would not trouble ber by assertIng my-

",My first wife died when Mabel was but ten years old. Fýur identity. Now 1 will claim my own, we have lived\,Upoll...

years later 1 married again. One year passe -pleasantly, Harold's fortune long enl And now, Mr. Grant bélie
s been 

the 
firin 

belief, 

that 

you,

r- then during a slight illness, 1 made my will. The greater part me, my one sorrow ha in ai ing,

of the property became- Mabel's, but my wife's in trust during us, had siqnk to rise no more. I never hurt a mortal before,

Mabel's minority. At her death, or sho p- The wound I' ve you bas never healed in my own breast. To

able of 9,Overning her affairs the trust was to continue, etc. night is the happiest one of my lifé.'
Directly after, during a sickness 1 have now every reason to You must never leave us now."

believe my wife caused, 1 was incarcerated in an asylum for the And did my wild shot harra Mabel 1 ask

insarie. Not in the least 1 The excitement of thl caused he,ý.::-ý

'I'She shortly obtaineà a divorce and married Mr. Furlong. to lose her senses, she félI overboard but

Then Mabel's troubles commenced. In order to prevent inter- You saved me 1 cried Mabel, Il and'l can never repay yoù.»

course between her and my son Never ? Mabel Ah, what is this Leanifig against the

Excuse me I interrupted. Was he your son then ? wall 1 behold the other half of my broken oar, with a pai4tihg.',-

Yes 1 and àlways bas been 1 on the paddle of a man struggling in the dark blue w>tý erji.

look at Mabel. , Her eyes drop, while a deep blush black ribbon tastily tied around'the broken end.

wferspread ý her face. A fiood of hope fills My soul to "Myotherhalf!"Icry. "Mayl.haveit?"'

lî floWing. That bright spark of'hope now sheds its rays on me; Certainly ! Mn Grant. We picked it up thetý
L how receive a message from far across the sea. I have treasured it as a'Iast rnemento frorn my rescuer. No#ý,-,

Mr. Durgan continues Mabel was confined to ber room, let the black and the white be united »
liberty throu'h the day. Stealing out at night, Also the rescued and the rescuer ?Il 1 wiislpér. 'I'n'o 1ný

elle often met her brother, who had, in the rneantime gained heart a sillent 'yes,'flashed fromberheavenlyeyes. The;,brý.jËt
a n, nce to the asylum on the island where I was -k of hope shed its beams itta incircerated spai pon me never more tQý wanei

as ân officer of the, institution. As fast as vacancies would per- telling my story, 1 have found my vision, my lost' gçly
ini'.1ýàrold enrolled friends as servants until we numbered five. wife to be. 27

Written for THz Quiim.
AL.ICE A BRIDE!

Oh dainty pluniyýlilacs-wWte, Scarcejy yèsterday it seetns
You seern à vision tô rny sîght- That you entereý on your téeng,
A vision, of all things pure and fair, Merry little maiden fair
I will fasten a bunch in Àliçes hair. With laughingeyeý audýt=b4Dd1airc:.

Alice, -in'a fair white, gown, 1, the stayed' ià 1ýer leftI
With lier curls hestnut brownOf your clingingarms berçP
fn her'eyes. à tender light, Empty home and q,ýptY,1éae

77

Alice will be a bride to-night. Are my porýoý as WC Pý1ý.

Dainty Alice, tender, true, a wornati early 99
ou; With e reant

Lilacs white are mete for y th * d oýlife, uzýýjý,

Stately r*oyal plumes. are they, You, a.ma4en, gýent1éîý fa,
For abtide this sweet May day. Lilacs white âai.4-.

Sister minç,, it, seellie to me Oh Lord, in t ese er.yean<.
:Thai it surely-czmnèt: be. me giv
You are leaving the hl te Frýîn aWsorrol -HÇ' U-CA 1ýP'àrE,
ïn a dainty bridéIs îràbeýd s Ùnto nie give all- th 4L

E-

j

Zý
ýF-
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EDLEEN VAUGHAN
OR PATHS OF PERIL.

1ýy CARMEN SYLVA,

w7ir, W:I-:i:m
.1yý A 111OR 'OF iz orHE WITCH'S CITADEL,:> "LEGENDS OF THE THot,,GHTS OF A QUE EN,"CARPATHIANS,"

FAIgy TALF-S," "OUT OF TWO WORLDS," &C., &C,

e,
IX.-Conlinued. being wrung in a vice; he grew more haggard ever-Y day-

Gwynne put ýhis hand so often to bis sida now, th* the move-ý,EVft>!,'ýýiàid Martyn, and, be seemed bent on proving ment no Ion anybody's attention, except Martyn'a fro,,hýef tjiis si ce., Forte was up and astir ger attractedîe as uran edhisroom one morning and asked permissionltoeighýdays, nierwatch 

who

auscultate bis heart. Whatever he found there, he kept to him-thc flick-eiigg flame.6f that life.as a miser would
WhenUna .objected t o self but it could hardly hav'e been aný-thing favorable, for he

she sighed heevily as he went dow'nstairs.Sbli thýi, ba:,g, r my sake and. One evening'at the çlose of a hard day, G*ynne sat staringagreat c=fort.to all of them. She
the fire- He bad to pr-eparea sermon. What shogld'he-éd aVeryýthought'of self after that first 'ntoan to a say? About' what sliould he preach1 How should-he rha,5terd mov ýikC,ýwne 4nt ipacbinery, obediant to

the beavy throbbing of bis heart and comfbýrt others from tB_-ýevégy, sign,,, ahý',ays at fiand,. ne%ýertoo neàrlalways watchful
depths of bis owh distress? He hàd regted bis arms on W,,spre4,, 0jjgýýhér: father found bar in, anadjacent
-knees,'clasped bis hands and comprÉssed bis lip5. The firey- ýïi-rrîng sôme dainiý 4tihk over a spirit-I..Imp.

quick rèflections undèr'hisý bùtý the usually shinkut bis hep and drew her to bis heart, 9
ber, vr fast, Sh.e_ýIasP4 hie neck for a\secônd, eyes refnarnee dim.

me îma 'Moreanýca
fat4er, do'l -disteb yàà il »ns ltïG- rouehýt bettet1 dýys. ith it,.andell No,'answer

rit e Icon, cted ; other gf 1 should Ilke:to Spaak te -yôùi fgthér."
3, Éeýýopk theili 4nd Inc er jEjis SouýîVoicC thoughts.'ý,

_ùný tg t4-br '4iKý what.,do y04_want-to te.11 me?,
x4ý-,.W tliouglit of > at -And-.1ýChosý .qwf0re We and hi.a.m,

a4 f6le as ïf,1ýw. leut *0". IeÎh ýwoujd ýnçtbca. da,
4
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THE CANADIAN QUEEN,

:Morgan was silent for a few seconds, as. though bc were seek - nothing but pride. God will lay His hand upon you, and, wîll -

ing words, But as generally happens when one bas a trying not let you go befQrc He bas humbled youto the dust,; for yoù
thing to say, bc broke out at last without any prelimiraries arc destined to become a man and a Christian 1

Father 1 can no longer benme a minister 1 G wynne's eyes were lumi nous. Hehadehakenoff'fiisýsadnes_ Y
Gwynnestretched himself as if bc would rein in a restive and felt his strength grow in the beams of his own conviction.-

horse, and waited for his son to cont?,ue. Morgan stood before him,ý biting his lips and brýathink )iýd.

I'No 1 cannot!" repeated Morgan, grasping the back of a He thought his father did not understand hiiii and wàs as UnjWý.t

"iair to steady hiniself. to him as Heaven, forckg bim into a profession for which lie

Why not ? was not fit. With ýthe whole force. of his youth lie rebelled

Because 1 have lost my childish-faith." agLnst bis destiny. Gwynne felfthis, but bc did net deSMir.

"And cannot you put a firm, manly faith in, its stead ? He had confidence in his son's character, and thoughttelethiùi

Morgan slowly shook his, head. ripen to healthy manhood. He did not fýar the sýruggle for bibi.,

1,have not slept for weeks, father, in the, sýrugg-le of my He feared.but one black spot-Kathleen 1 Could bc have removed

soul., 1 bow my head in shame before you, when I sec you so that, bc would gladly bave entered the lists to léad his son 1to

firin in the storm, so uiiwavering ; but 1 cannot. Why should victory himsel£ But Kathleen came between them, estrmging,

ffer ? Why this systeni of the world ? Jrs it a systern at th oung man froin bibi, and nourishing hisdoubts by ber owný

all ?ý I s it law ? Is it justice? Since 1 haýe begun to doubt moral confusion. 7

I sec injustice everywhere. \Vhy wealth and indigence? Why How long is this to last r" asked Morèan.,itterly, when tlle3ý
sickness and death? Why sin? And what means the forgiv- had kept silence a while, wrapped-in their private thouglità.

ing of iniquity in oneplace, and the.visiting it upon the children God will show us."

unto the seventh generation in another ? And why are the pure I don't think He will."

chastised? What bas Una donc that she must die? What Nay, He always shows us the end to bc attained bonest

bave yotý and my inother donc that you suffer like this ? What fight.
bave 1 donc that my peace is destroyed and my faith annihilated ? And suppose the end bc dèatb and perdition?

Fatliçi-, à. answer me A hero, can die, but bc does not go to perdition,..,

He paced the dusky rooni with long suidés, and presently Is that all the consolation you can give nie, fther?

stoppe4 before his father. 1 fear it is, my son;"

And are those the thoughts which the first trial calls forth Morgan bowed his héad, and was muý,e. He fhot1ffiý_,jf

in you ? Is that all I have been able to give yoù out of the ful- Kathleen with such longing that lie felt as if his vqins r6tt,ý,t,ýý

ness, of my heart ? Can you 'no longer sec what is great and burs't. He was tempted to fling himself at bis fàýher'j

good, because the first rime bas fallen ? entreating him to release him from. fàl1owing thé dreaded pro-
No longer, father. You know that 1 was zealous and look- fession and to give him Kathleen, since bc iliiust Jie wit14 t ber.

ingforward to my beautifui vocation with all my soul. Oh, 1 Heý wanted lier at once. And now lie was -tu wejt,#Jl'hýs

have wept many a long night, father, regretting my beloved Christian faith should be- firm, lie ý*hc;cotild not

-vocation, whièh 1 mustýreEnquish, if I will not lie and perjure more. His impatience, his despair were-.so great tlj,-itËe Éeit -as
myselfA and the more closely I try to èleave to it, the more if bc could fling himself head fàýerqýàt i.ntc>,the seà of flame- and
Smpletely do'l lose my hold. The mantling vines to which I let dqubt, and struggle, and love turn to ý ashes. not-

moved from where h stopd in wavering ligh4 andth,ý faffie,
c!ing'ýive way and bring the masonry down with thern, and e the

everyfÉing falls to ruin, burying under dust and fragments, a watched the storm iri thaï -young' soul wýthJhàpe àâd he avy cýre_
Hours rolled by, and the father still sat ih'h .i -1 ý . _'c ý 1 ý, _ ý îýJý

1 "Wý child 1 such times will come in youth and, believe me. the young man still Stood beforé-himý not darva.,ý te ezý'atý 1'ý

ýhey are, not thé worst. I know you. You will bc purified in feet, because lie ficared the strong aù's fièry

this fixe. Have but a little patience with yourself. 1 give you holy severity in spite of hirnself
"And this is what y u have brduKhtmd tip

time. My bookgarè yours. My time is at your service, wheri 0
yýu wish to give vent to your thoughts. You can go forth from said at last, i a low, ho v,

this ordeal much firmer than you were. Only. take time and 1 hope 1 have brought you up to be str0ng«ýthàn yçý,r
ýatience, and let your hot heart spend its passion. Y-ou firmer than the uncertain lot bètter'thati yotit-s
seem to, me like an 4nt that ýiou1d, ask Why am 1 crusbed instincts, more honestthan. YÔUF iinpetùous desiresý moxe Prti-,
u ebd r foot? 1 Was so îndùstrious and so necessary in my dent than the foolieb int0ýdcàtIO11 Of your=sphére.. 1 will no.longer bc an ant if thatïs all thejustice donc >n -fatÉer.> 1 sË4,ýu
me, aýd ali the reward 1 geý for. my fi'dialîty 1 ' Do not iny iWI ýWÈui&cd_ 4e-bc so Il You aremistakÇz
çqvardly as to flyfrorn yourself, my son fight 1 What harm Crushedý C9, r-s do you? Out vocation is so Saved.',can. sileepress kiight and lea
suýÈmc thatwe muèt be fo - ight ethtr,"

rmed for it with-'painful chiselli.9-'lling. is ihai.üf'a eervant then subniît 'the rod that Good7night and GoaYour ci to bless y164ýci, it, ffi hie ýtq(hasý1bi1i_ tlý6 ýlPass, throulKh. thé. puigatory of yýoÙr, aoubts Ïiýe.a,,. mdrg'ab'laY Oriliebed,>
do ot vu. 1 give yoù týne_ You sliall'enter in IPÙSt go mad, Ion tc taýUdow

zry 1 .. _g, thhikinehe ort ý.4rý tg*,
UPGÜ YQür Prû&SýiohWhÉ. à ùMdr no fàthcý and tell hilri-a14 l'> e, W

f., -W--.4d'are, Yýu vine'. tâké Kýthleén witlibim,-io Aus
th& world? -What (taïLYO'U know. ýf i Th are,-t, 0ý1ý,0t i Ca e,

0b,ýect is yôn; t hýmblest,,'he,,ýW on horst 4bd
if â1te s«Ve 5egte à1,r&,ý= ýs1k il oof 0, oe,,mot bde

tbough -Y y
affiffl stàY Yý
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CHÂeTER~ ~ X.1don't 1cnow wvhy. But it 'wont do. Dlo you atny

saunteririgup~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tatebekattbe 'on hc h ai Yes, I want a Ikis
ývas aAsebled.And what besides?

iiprhas i is nt qitesa ad a tha," ai Vaughan ~ Nothing.Y
seveely.That's not tru. T'

Wlin Itel faseood popl d ume;and when I peak «l'Il tellyou omething in yotwrear."
truth,~uc turnen -o' beiv e"Say' it aloud.'

"Unadyig! xclimedKatlee, riing andturin "Shah l Ishout itN?
ghastly paie. Kathleen flew to him, and laid lier hand onhs ot

Unadyng!reeatd dlenin low v&çceolding ber "You'recapable of it
.4ands onber lap.He imzpediately put his arum around ber an~d too*bro i

Minie houht hewoud lke o cvif berfther did not lcnees.
lookso ter anf icreulos. inne fxed l1er piercing~ eyes "I have to tell you that yoiu are distractingly pretty, andtha

upon ~~~~poor Morgan is as mad as a M~arch-hare aotyu n ht
Maybeit's ometinglk the )byofte poor woman,,, Liewellyn is wild when ec sees. you, andta Tmrh ol

she said, suddenly. Tom reddened. ike to poison yu and all thisrqie pnsmn,»h ad

"'A wman Tm wated smethng fo; yo riemember 1SJhe tore lierself f-on his arm~s aind stoo4 befor i, lse

I'e otth sigtetoionwa yourking about. 1 know iand tats wiy peopelokatm.A ie ol
71 1Yu,&vè ko yorslfwha yu retalking about," put i wouldMe i people cared for none u h od-od eIw

ý'Godessknwswhee bupickup your ideas. i i "' What wouldbecome of the cp-rcswoae
;,,.."he now vey ellwha sh istaking about," said much nicer anid erradsgo-nte? uwul ov

resolutely, m~~~~~~re halso wel, if you wrnts orbyjaoso eoa
-el.. ~~~~" If you iname her once more, l'Ilsrthot oree

Shal 1tel To ?Hcug ey boh hnddhl e rmy
JiopeY ~ And Temnarad is miore

coàse,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ÀIfae IIeutiii aot noc sert ihyu Ihp. etflthnyu hmr

t11 jyfi Lewlln "th c idrn usedout to the blood ;yourncapbeo oiga l.Tmrhi

terracé ~~ ~ ~ ~ fl tp4>>ç wecm hi aort red o

yautîpai wht he hilre hae eenluding to ? fury that flased from e leee.H oe otretbr
04, éetàily.The gve e teirlitlesavings for those j ust as he was fond o toigct h rn a ilterbt

Will and Toby. That'sall."er.tdsakadsrnln ter w e eh dm d h r id

en dd heporfelo s etthr P H lke o nrgeKahle ;sh ws uc petyati



THE CAýAD1AN QUEEN,

When Winnie was grave, ber eyes dilated, and the corners of And then the 'two nodded and looked up into' theit ôld--
lier mouth curved downward a little, as is often the case with friend's eyes.
children who have thought and suffered beyond their years. Thus chattered the three.
tut when a smile broke from ber lips, it spread to ber cheeks, Meanwhilç Edleen 5at, with dry lips ad cold, moist bands
eyes, and chin, and betrayed much playfulness. Minnie was opposite to Lewes, and seemed. to grow piiler andthinner as sbe
always the saine Fiesole cherub, and when she sang at the top talked.
of ber voice, she looked as though she were standing in the Lewes was a man of unblernished character, an extreMely,
presence of the Almighty, and chanting his praise. Llewellyn's conscientious man, who had raised himself to his present p9si-

7 eyes wandered with insatiable delight from one child to the other, tion by hard worlc, and had laid by a little mýney. 1-le eýnter-ý,
'Il thinlt," philosophized Winnie, Il before we were barn we tained such uýnbounded reverence for his beautifqI mistress that

must have been lying abÔut in little pieces.» it looked in his inmost heart like love unconfessed and crushed
I think 1-was asleep,» opined Minnie. under foot, quite a little garden of flowers, bÙt'so sad and rimyý
After ail, it's a great pity," Winnie began again, a great as only an autumnal garden can look-

pity- " I be,-,ged you to come," began Edleen, Il because I hoped.
What is a pity, my child ? you would assist me in a most painful matter."

ýWhy, I know à cant be ; I only mean it's a very great pity Thank you very much foi, thinking of me."
that it makes such ýa, cUfférence to God whetheY one is good or No, no, don't! I don't even know how to tell ym-"
naughty. Edleen tried to moisten ber lips with ber tongue. Btitshe"

V But one is al -ways good, child." did not succeed. She rubbed. ber .hands in her.thin handk
Oh no 1 It's so queer 1 now Pm good and playing on your chief, and cleared ber throat with a low, coùgh.

harp, and when l'in doing the very saine thing on mamma's My son. causes me great anxiety," she began anew. He
hýrp, Kathleen beats my hands red and calls me naughty." is, 1 fear, leading a bad life, and 1 canne restrain hiiiL, IdGý,

Well, had you asked for permission to play not know whathe is about 1 kiiowoidy that ýe is Contigerally.
"No," Lid thechild, slowly, lifting ber brows, and a delicate asking for money, and bas éven- drawn. bills. upoeme. 'l n nvp

Jush suffused'her face. distress I paid theni out Qf the bouse-keeping ffioneyi and 'as I
"And Tom calls me good when. 1 give him all my trinkets, know no 1 other way to refund that, I caused Kath Éli

and papa would punish me if lie knew," said Minnie, nodding sorrie jewellery for me." -À

so energeticalIy that lier bright ringlets fell over-her brows. I know, said Lewes.
'I'l like flowes better than trinkets," said Winnie. What? You know- " î'.

Why, çhild Ourjeweller informed us of the fact, and the rinj wes'imm,.,:
Because one féels pity for flowers. mediately bought back by Mr. Vaughan. 1 t inust blé in lis ",j.
Yes,." said Minnie, Il poor flowers 1 But I pitied those red keeping at presenC,

Stones too, when Tom carried themoff so quicIdy ; P wondered Edleen hid lier face in lier hands fbr'a -,moment.
whether they wouldn't long to hang round my neck agairL» IIWhat am I to do?" she moaned.

Poloh 1 stonesdoWt fe4?' said .Winnie, scornfuUy curving Tell Mr. Vaughan everything ; he'will 4elpý yotC.

lher lips the wind doesn't do them: any harm, -and picking I cannot 1, No, 1 camiot 1 1-le n
dvesý't make them fade. giving my son money, But now my cash boxes are pMpti,,;,

But they're so bright inside, just like eyes. yesterday that terrible ma was hérie aggiri."'
Uaýb1e1t is the suri that makes eyes and stones shine, said Il What terrible man?"

ur-wellym 'A rnan with a red face, e es ýl0se. togttlier, wbite
No," said, Minnie fin-ers on my eyes, they so afr&i in He bas soirie new bills 'of> ýmy and'I',

-àlso at niglit cannot pay thein, and my sonsays lie îif l'
aes t4at a step-fathei? 1 asked Winnie. not pay.'

your father ils to Tom." And I am to assist you? Ho.w?
x "Well, whatishéto Tom? For you see lie doesn't love him That is what I ask you. ',Ho*?e- 'o,

e aid-'hes only his step
ét and Maggi .s -father.' What's a "The straig ht way is alway5 the lies.

Oh, no ; qh, ne ; 1 cannôt 1, néeýi béâ
IlTom had another fathllr." such humiliations. 1 brought husband iiothiný,btit -1ý
ýà1 Where's he gorie? " asked Minnie, digal son 1 haveno kright or clàiilà to anYý 11ýg fýïýëT IN

ýiè h as béen déad'this long tiffie." « ýtran ask pardon fôr
C=peop e h en?" à-gked-Winnie. and husbaïd OË ýislýoPeY ' t

1 ave more thaâ. one father, t4
ýjf théîràiother marries ag--ýJn." to my.unt(or'tuna- it.

te çhild 1 1 miiiûst'
ej -wing 1 must. really am u--a,-nu 1,,ý lam y0fy-

Sàaýldn't Uke'that at aU," said Winzi lier eyés groi i
"xy round and dark. y nWeen

"N0rý1"eç460 Minitel. And ýso 1 thoukht," ýele- coiirîtyed, basey)(Oni
Th,,i, Tom i,5n'.t ffiy brother; at ý11 concluded Winiiie. self, Il that yoù me 0 ý'6, jewc 5ý a

or mine,"? cýé frdmthe littie cebo. cleve-N 
ri tban Y,.âÎýl' got'ilLýcxt rNay wbý* W is yQuT rýothëî's clhûd.0,ýiým h ý1 mtýséd Winuie l1ýboe Ixpr bil o eree'isnIt ÎWtc eeý1ly. ir d.» ýC

No onlyjust à1itile býtof n1Mý A càf> -,te 'if oï,-,càd- one, conýýeu' ýtie,Ë aîý1è
ý,"jHe'sa %ickèd boy 1 buto;àý nlqstà>t te iýhýi ie1w. Chý, 1 knA'à,ýVVZY.

e àlLTéays tea-ses 1%eý an ýy- -
îýî-tWby Past

ïà" 
J



Lews sared o is ee an soodbot uriht ora mmet. omletlyruined by this tetment. IBut Mr.Vaghn a
The b snkbak nt hi cai, ndhi sr figure seme ot muc knowledgof huma nature, and fances th oldcn

to ýqIapsc.bcruled with pricipies.
1 kow, se sid bitely.11 kovi wat ouare just «From tht itirne I committed anotlw.r eavy sin in oneain

calin tâtinou bar. utyo d nt now wbat tortures anid glossing over To' rngesos ini order to shed i
.1 avesuÏierd bfor I ametoti jpass. The fear of nmy from punishmaent. He would loc i into the celar ithn
hug;rd'simlacbl seerty riesme to diôesty. I amn foodbut bread and water, and the child would tun rghful

'Suh acoardtha 1badraterbea te stig ofmy cnscience sit±k, but did not mend his ways; only with me bc a awy
thaýhMy hsban's lok."su sweet, so winning and tender, begging~ My pardo an hi

Lews flt t tat omet.ttbc bated i employer. kntes for all the tears 1 shied on bis account, and wining hi
Mr. aughn isa ma ofsuchstinrectitude that hc makes arms aroiund me as if to protect me. He had retained so uc

no lloanc fo juenie sns.Butth sinxer i5 my child, sweetness in his chaacer that I conld not resist hi and4i
Lewes ~anything he wanted, to, eomfo1t hia when bc was ndsar

Is hei noposi.iliy o prven' ing such extravagance in He wvould roll on the ground before me, strikicng ihea agaita
-futue ? 'or 1 sec o en of tis."the furnitiure and threatening~ to strangle b~is step-fathe;an

No beý s n edI kcnow Ih11 aen power over wbhen he was gone, May huband would tell me -fsoenw i,
ý,u. ood'as nd1haepryd o this.' deed for which hé shouki bc severe)ý punished. It a uts

Prayed ? ~~if I had thrown ire and water tugether. Really, rala.tl
"Ahyqudont kow. y frsthusandwas çonsumptive, more gentleness would bave gone faurther with Tm si à

and hà aleadybee Mariedforsevra years and bad no 1 arn still standing betweexi thos<e two, and zay fernsgo
child-no ~ ~ ~ p chl n a nm nees day andc niglit pray- worse every day. My distreessi su great, tIat 1 J wn

ingto-av a aby etretig God4 who had donc wonders longer where to tiarn. My husban hiýnself bas tuh et
before~~~ thtdy1Ad I y erayr was granted ; a beani b laso terribly afîraid of him ; now lie ata karibec

ful.ôy*agivntoie. y hubandid aot live much longer it is a great misfrtune. Fo rbc i necletmn n w
t~~~~~~~~ beoc ttegf.'1ddntfeis death so deeply as I hlm the profoundest~ -gaiu e ebasathdm rriwnshul hv dnc orIhd h cilmy sole thought, my sole eid bis»lisoerhlç

pasicýn. p t hi sith earbc asth>e sweetest child one love to meçIin a hundred as xe&ta n fproigm
coud sc. . eole topedin hestreet tlok after my cherub. poor chili.. Ad thus, a clns.adbtens a rdal
I, idot qae hrndayornigt 1watched his every breath. arisen betweea us, whic antecrd n hlfrda

hin th mot pssinat lve s nugh whn cmpred~ t a Lewes, I cannot turn tohmwt-ryr. ya ahrps
.;e: .#pter' pasio. Y.u annt udersan tlhat, Leess yu througli a faigfrae ewl srnem o on

hàveo cild But1 ws bindt th surand ~the world, andI pletely frurn me, ràiehmotitoteuptigwfd
my a" poery. sw nthngbut hi-im, mry lHeaven - 1 trembleevery hules csol oe n cu tm

sen ààelmy ondrfu bo. Fomlis forhyear 1taugbt w4i this his résoluntion.Andicno eri antpr
:.hm i ply. ekoldsoo red adwrte wolanig3ages ; lie iith Tom !I am so nadabyuresaluspkby

khewgeomph an a oodman hitorcal facts which 1 told fond of my pochid1Ad1wi oudba n eat

bý ifstad of ohe sores;bc wa q it w nd rflan r xpaton S meimeson oe n t no w atsuh wr
peulewôud fi rvea hs cevrnss s el asathi be ut. ean, nd wha o e oreee d es otco e t p ss In o el
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THE CAN&DIAN QUEEN,

He wagged. his tail and lay down at her side to watch her," corrooorate, ber opinion. Vaughan was prepared for a flbord «

côncluded LleweÏlyn. tears, and a prostration, things that were extremely distasteful

Tom and Kathleen were still standing in the breakfast-room and unplegsant to him.
es sparkled. He greatly surprise when misdhievou

ýýherý checks glowcd, her ey was, therefore,
You're not so conceited as to fancy that I've a good opinion sparkling little face was raised to his, and Kathleery exc4àTiedý

of you 1 with ringing laughter: "rom 1 But P-ve notbing whgtever to

,.Oh no, my pet. But you love me all the better because do with Toffi'! Why, it's Morgan Gwynne who loves me and

yoWd like to reclaim me. Why, I am so unhappy, Kathleen, wants to marry me. Not Torre God, forbid l' How funny, 1

that a stone would bc touched ; how much more then a sweet No, we spokéof those poor miners, and-how we should manage,

little girl like yo la. And I went to Temorah only becaute I to relieve them; and Tom is always 1 so easily moved you know,

reaIlý didnt know where else to go. 1 was without money and or, at least, pretends to bel and ý1so -bc tried- to put bis arra

without shelter. That was all. But I love you as my soul. round me. But I didn't permit bina to. 'No 1 .God forbid l'-,,

You don't love that at all." Ha-ba-ha-ha 1 Morgan Gwynne is my languishing lover! Ilà4

Not love my soul ? ha-ha-ha 1 Quite an acceptable one, too, and. no vagrant.. No,

Kathleen 1 " thundered Vaughan's voice Tom 1 Fie, Tom 1 , Why, he's a wicked' man. No, I've noth-

at lhe door. Their hearts stopped beating ing whatever to do with him

foýý tcre r. ýAnd with a long and deep. êourtesy' she wliisked out of the,

Kathleen, have the goodness to come to room, like a kitten, and flev down the stairg to Vdleen, wWwas

my study." still lying back in ber chair weak and ghastly pale.

Kathleen knelt down besîde her, kiss'ing and fondliugher

hands.
Zu All ri ght ? " she whi spered.

Edleen bent her head affirmatively.
a litile

10 I've kept the bouse occupied the while; acting

ve-scene wi th Tom, because 1 knew the màster of the bouse

to bc watching us, and getting pyself thorcùghly scoldtK4

just to keep the coast clear for you down here. Your bus Il

really bas anice way of scolding people, PU, say that for

him It's quite a pleasant pastime.

Do you think so ?Il murinured',Edleen, and her aost;llg."

moved slightly.
Yes bc bas such a fine voice, going straight.,to:

heart. I'd like so much, just for once., to bc afiýaj'4ýô É à

man."
o had come in

Should you? said Torni w4 uýnperc e

"Oh; nôt of youý' laughed Kathleén.

we'll sec. But what's the matter with my littleixioth&,?

She's ill Kathleen Don't-you sec that? My

M y dear little rnother 1 You're'ndt going tý bc illJ 1OP6 ?

The three in the glass-house.Ëýd'gtQWn iilérit a,,,'though"
-and they féared.a ogjý,e asýýWt.'

their pleagure were spoiled h

Winnie's hands bu g-listlessly, amdýn' thil éhq,ý s,

nie bad laid a finger on her lip.

Whereare the rhildren ? Il, aske4,.rathleep,

"XAT14LZgNl" THÙNDZRZD VAUGHAWS VOICE Kr THE DOGR. did not sound amiable now.

Hanging her head, Kathleen fýlloIved the master of the house " Out there,'l replied Tom.

" It bas long been time for Ié9soniý>1 get Îp,: liiMyn," ç,.
the young girl.

ýHe let her pass into, tbc room, and closed the door.

e, If you fàncy," bc began tbat it sàits me to have you flirt The little oncs tÈrew their arms rQýàd ý-4ewe4yWs 'neC4, àd

p of a son.undermy own roof, you are greatly took graýefù1 leave of hiin.
vith my scam,

.:iniàtakoxi. - And if you think I sh.ould not have the heart to tum must most empbatically beg," ýàgid t g-lail,

Y à-cut in spite of your1poverty and Edleen's tears and prayers, child is permitted topracticrher rîý"c cvèrydýy,-

en. 
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Toi lad is aceupp br bnd, ad bs ears rùfle over betrothed had ?rried te the window te see the sutn Mry

t 'em.He oul wep s. bautfuly wenhe liked, such wbq was supporting ler head on his sheoiider, andtin te

owe o reorefl tar, hathewaspefetlyirf istbl. ber aboutgetn ved, and haing a homne of their owwhl

MoterPrna coudre !Pinunwrty of yotv I ko it. bis eyes, unperceiveii by her, grew çim; Tom who layinfvr

-notwoth-thebrea I at nd is earqs fell unintermit- ish sleep after a iyild ight, and Ula, the witch, whq sat sor'ting

tingy uon er lener fnges. , I ya ever hear that l've herbs in lier ravine, and listenina te ber thouglits as te a Sn

blon m bain ou, orgve emoter oingve your unbappy heard in chiIdhood.
chid 1The sun sho>ne down fromi heaven upoei all tbis eathl'

He sartd u, a ifhe had os ail his self-command, and wretchedness; and did what hie always does waking lifean

-mshd ot oftheroom Aslie> bhtte door, lie thought : strerzgth, but aise consiuning and withering ; causing floers t

elWat hal I o nwStay ! the fi inevra bas a~ glass at Spring from rublsh, and vines from. stones, buit aise0parh

my eiyceandplesatloks-ndnea>tlileroomi Hurrahi with heat, and illumîfating mould and dust ;biddêm hlde

tongliveGinevraand birds rejoice, andi poo sinners tiespair; smiling uo h

7 Vagha cae dwnsair, drd ound bi sbeautiful wife ià1one, happy, torturing and mocking the sorrow*fil- -themighty, sb

and e waÈ tat he culdhardl lift lier band. Full of lime sun with bis inexorable smile 1-

anios ar, e atdob eside bradpassed bris amin under Amid the inging of' the bells the congregatio pprace

hernek , se loedber eyes werl u'oVhis breast and be the ancient Celtic churchi, whose crypt was heoX notelvn

wasgla tat he oud rsti is eithrace. Heê did net guess rock, whose roof was barely wCather-iroof Rt lay mn

ý,-tht se nerlyclsedlir eesinoi'4er te avoiti speaking beautiful woodlands and its stone aisles, it their cumy

te him. round arches and pillars andi their high windows, bad ctivd

CHAPTER XI. ~the devout for many centuries past. There was oogaî u

A lghthor-fostwa th ig in th merry sunsine, while the extremely fine, pure singing sounded almostasolm ne

âe/bllqran andtheconregtiùn camne pouring in frem every the vaulted ceiling.

dirctin. erean thre ranparntice >crack*ed under the Gwynne had paçeti the remts walks ofe pt' Sn

paterig fet f rd-ceekd cilden.The yellow leaves rise in bis deep distress he sought fo>r teghoedfhi

ghtterdasif trwn ithdimon-dutandi where>ver the sun cengregation. He thought wl4h agonizingdedtath ôl

fia nt yt eneraedth rodswer. frosted and played in bave te standiin the pli p.setteso org n

bluih sadm-Thelanscap wa enivened by the high, black fortitude *hilehepwasdsodigmel wiethls

fêl htsandre coas o te easntwoenwho walked were ringing, hie fell upon hskesi hi study iigsfc

Itoars te ncintabey hee Gwne as toPreach. in bis hans andbrig ll5 hi eakweysrofl itt

liéftof isp6r wfe whmth reroatewoldtonnent te net beo' beneath thbadwihlyto evl pnhm h

> "dfencléssEdicn, wo flshedhotl wit sha e h she net bear up against it.

eaimbeed ow he tod wth ewe an ito wbat she was "1 arn Thy unworthysevn, pad.IMyG ,tac

'bëtayig hm; athlenwhofel lir lovye fer Tom at its me te forge myself1D e-one iraem

heigt,ýnd et ope temee Moganandtq drive birm te dis- Hi thoeughsge âJie.R el si eha 6gte

tr ctin, Wnne, hoinenedteccse erel bfoe odof ex ad eronin hetotue iewa -udegong i te

1einàgtehteKthen agi, hrnKthen a "1cnn ' ndot hrete elswrerngn mih Gi



THÉ'-CA-NAI)IAýN QUEEN,

w'ith a trembling hand, and cast a last fervent glance -your brother -and say to-him 1 meant,,toý wroifg thee puni sh-.'e _ý1..

through the lofty bow-window. , A sunbearn fell upon him, like and pardon me, but save,;rne from destruction.' Yeu féar his
a reassuring smile from'above, and lie left thé bouse with a finn harsh words. Yeu tremble lest lie should. Teiard ygil,.,-wiib'

ks, a greater trernbling wýJ1step. 1ýnconsciousIy, lie lifted his eyes ta his sick child's scorn., But when Cod, spea ýne
window, and bis hardly gained courage very nearly forsook him over your hearts ; you will pale beîere hâs look, and hiswrath
again For an emaciated little face smiled down at him, in will crush you. Yeu turn against the humiliations that c'orne ta
'Which nothing see med left but a pair of eyes, great, brilliant you froin men, and you do.not ce sidn er in your follyt:hai.God'-
eyes, and white teeth. Martyn's appeared beside it, very grave, can fling you into the àbyss of iniquity towards' which you,
as if lie were thinking less. of his own sorrow at that moment, strayed, and leave you te perish iu it unreclaimed; and when,
than of the father's beavy task. His face was also, emaciated He has branded and cast you 0 you cannot escape the scorhý
with sleepless nights and agony, with the double torture of watch- and inockery of the world, nor dare you rebel against its blind
ing the hourly progress of a disease lie was powerless ta cure. and cruel justice.

Gwynne felf at that sight, as if bis' feet would net carry him "And you who sin out of love, ask yourself whether it is love
fàr-ther, and his heart had ceased its beating. But he waved his thatleadsahumancreatureto-peýdition- Noitisselfishness.-
hand up at the window and walked on. hard-heartedness, unbounded weakness, but net lave. Iýo'nôt_

For the bells were ringing and calling still. dare thus -ta profane themost sacred ofword-s,'-to-Use itasý4mask ;À
Irf the church, people were growing uneasy at his being sa for the corruption of your hearts, for the worm gnawirigatthem.

late. Mrs. Gwynne glanced continually at the door, but she Out of love 1, Let love make you strong,-pureý severe. -eelove,.
bàd such unbounded confidence in the strength of lier hero and, quench your désire ; ]et it t you.

preven. r sacrificing the Icast:
guide, that she suýpressed the anxious thought, lie might have particle of your soul's life. And when you are tempted'tâ . àâ-
Yeen taken ill. wrorig, do-hot fàncyý that the words 'Out of. love l' wili washýý'

At last the door opened and the minister's tall form. ' appeared yeu clean, but ask ýourseIves of what nature such lave,çan beý.
in a broad ray of lignt. Every face was tur-ned sympathizingly "And you, who pride yourselves on your righteousness, have.4ý

-and curiously tow.as him. as lie walked up the aisle. His you net sinned even through thiîs pretended righteousness?î
shouldîen were slightly bent, and his hair hÉLd almost suddenly Have you net repulsed and driven ta déspair wha:t , Y014r/.,
turned grey, especially on the left side, where his hand was wont charity might have reclaimed? Have you net séen the oný
torestwhenheworkedorthought. His face worean unearthly into wbich your chastisements led the erring, nor fêlt ý1 _hi -

e weig
expresiqn, soinéthing like"a. saint's or a martyrs, and the sing- of your hand upon the weak?' Yeu think -yourselves ýw4Iki-ng in,
ing grew more fervent, as his mere appearance touched, and the light of your purity, when you are groping in thedgrk, poaý
inspired the congregat ion. Hefeltasiftheoceanwereflowing fools 1 Have you everasked yourseIves,-whethýr yqqýcýnduct
around, him, and for a moment after reaching the pulpit he could was qualified for the fask of, refo ing sinners?
net djstinguieh a line or recognize a single face. He was faiiiý' turned for enlightenment ta your Cod, instead oipuisuiii Xýue_
to.bréathe ashort prayer, until the throbbing of his beart sub- own course with-Éarshness and obstinacy, and thé cruel,àýdae ,

sýded,-and lie couildspeak and see again' Then, rith a super- Bend or break?
hun=,effort of wiI4, lie opened his Bible. e sýurnblçd and (ajl#n', lifi"And you, my children, w.bo hav , 

..
Bome on his bèautiful voice, the words of the text floated your bruised hearts and crushèd seuls ta God. Yeu t shail

çleàrIy and sonorously above the listeners' hea.ds, and while lie be redeemed. 'Bear the penalty manfully if
spèke them, all Vew still around him. and within him, as though enough ta fall into sin, be strong enough, at îé4st.4o take ite,
'he were lifted up on a cloud, and bis feet no longer felt the consequeiiceg. 'Eýow yio4r hearts under the chastisýný.rc, which leads through the purifyipg, fires ai, xp ion- NUwthýjt
g und benýath them.

Seek ye the Lord while He may be faund, ce ye upon Him your sin is committed and all fta'gr "and,
whilé He is neat. beauty have passed away frotn it, look ù)pýýJt iný;all,'its uglipéis,

-,an his and do net tremble. Cod saw it, thue uÊ y ulr& y w ýdij
Let thé wicked forsake his W and the unrighteous n h

thoughts : and let him retPrný unt, the Lord, and He wi Il have committed it, and yet He did net destroy,-you. at onde .6
mercy upouhim; and te our God, for He will abundantly pardon. spared you fora time whariL you may rise unité Him

t'For m'y thoughts arc net your rhoughts neither are your Hewill envelop you in His alrnigËiy loveý4d
%ý4Ys,1àY ways saith the Lard. yourselves forgiven., 1,

F "And saine of you have pemit
or as the heavens are h:igher than the earth, sa are My ways , gt à and' thought

7- à ter than your ways, and My thoughts than your thoughts." revenge ta take root in your heartýý wýd now the
In.th.r.breathless silence prevading the ancient church, each flourishes and you de et know ýQurWv4J how

syUàbfe resounded, net loudly, but Iike draps of precious per is tbat you have d and 4zust 0ý,one 'd 'Sc Ion d-dý-nËt çg*
somesacredvesgel. Andhebegarihissermon it out. , Have you consi Pred that yoU bâýVe;JàSý t4ýýijghtlt0ý4_

softly, but t6 force 6f his etoquènce soon carried ha away yourselves Christians,.that"YôLthavi,- becoiýe ncýmïoiisl
with. it, a"nd aý sunbearn slanting across Sîm from al,' osité of humanýsociety? Fera vinifi

Qpp ciW6 man -haý ilà- ýeA*r14tîyt
wiadov) and acti ýn4'ààe, #

he stood in a very halo ofgkry, his orthead luminous, his, thoughts ýons

his eyes penettgting thehearts of his hearers, while the silerfce 'He lowers- himself tg. a. býràte.!1t!âi Ca ,gs
hing envy, but revenges itse f,,Yntbôut, réme-

weund 1= grew sa àeeý'as 1bough net a seul werè breat ore.
sublime fée4g qukt1y ta P#t your ha

Do net be s ïï tfut Mý -bTethiàýtu he crý le dý. net side ydur

foilý,bW your ewn ts which li*4 1; FW. PbbW beirigs
yyur bfoihtr,"7c5ý your z1enty.

WhQ1ýe ceiiýÙMc«3,arî_1 as incàkulýb1e1 - et Agd ?bu wito ee eltý .f ýàd;
Whik'týerejs Ume. GR te d4d?, È aY12ý YQU ntý,er, ý àý WnaWýtY'

g,
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th9l.ýremotest noozs anciby-ways, which'will 15athe in light what floats upward', Cod, in whose thought you will find final re-

yoù wojald wrap in darkne,%s, and in -%uhose glare you will stand dempýion and everlasting light. Amen."

pakeà and miser'able, sbamed and despised? Do you not His powerful voice, bis fiery glance, the kçowledge that this
tremble lest God tear the mask off your -faces when you least man was speaking out of the darkness of bitterest affliction, had
e#edztli4 leýt He lay bis finger on your falsehood and wither an even more touching effect than bis words. Agoodpreacher
your eyes and hearts with bis terrible glance? is like the air which receives a thousand voices and carries

"Donotbesofeýufulmybrethren. Foryoursinsarisefrom theni, united in a single sound, to immeasurable heights. He

féar ;, fée of men, of spiteful tongues, of small hardships, of so- collects all sorrows, all thoughts, all tears, and bears them into
called humiliations. But what are you, that you will not bear higher regions, to let thein sink down again as dev, purified and
yourbrothers rebuke? Blush at your cowardice, and do nôt refreshing, making men feel better and stronger, and ready to
thinýc you -can -escape the sorrows of your days. You must fight in the good cause-until the fla:tness of daily life again lays
endure them one by one. Not an hour will be spared you. And its rude hold upon them, and they are weaker than fate after all,
ifyou do notýpur-ify yourselves in this purgatory and rise u n io disheartened at sight of the familiar burden, murmuring under
the divine ]igýt, yeu will be cast into the uttrost darkness. And their daily more grievous crosses, and saý at last It is casy
yoiý who lament,ùnder your burden of sorrow, for him. to talk - lie does not know how I feel."

who rebel in sadness and despair, who can- It is easy for him to talk. Nobody could say that to-day
net believe that God's thougbts are gobd who saw the marks of a heavy tribulation updn him, and the

eh though you do not unclerstand them, dignified way in which he bore bis lot. He had hardlyreached

Igmy, , pray fbii etilighteriment. the church door-, when hewas hastily summoned. Unawanted
,,1ý!ay for the Immility which en- him ; she bad again
'dures aà docs not question, which h ad a h emorrhage and
bows gratefully and does not mur- was frightened, and he
'mur; which suffers itself to be alone could reassure
gt#ded.and does not doubt. Surely ber. The parishioners

JGcwfs thoughts, are instinct with. Ç' stood together in
Éüc-h.'. benevolenceý that we must groups, talking -about

the sad ev'ent; onlyoften -submit in our ignor-
those who bad sorrowahlceatid be satisted. What

do we know of the light above of theix own to cope
'.tis ? whàt of 'r final des- with, started quickly
t"týoe ? , Éto we know what Al and quietly for their
thp n6e oÉthe learth, what home.

0 the nearest star conceals? The Vaughan family,
we foresde w lingered for -mews,

ýýaU spritig for us from our walking silently in the
ark. Lewesh 'éd

wdeg uffer God!s hand to p urn
ilit- the soil of yeur borne, and sat dowp

arts rnýý brethrin 1 tdwrite tohis mistress
that lie could not obeyee- aloné'. éan slow. î

what ber behest, that he bad'
And > but one honesty and

-be'lay your dearest: one soul, And then
thé minister's voicefaltered a little he tore bis letteragain

'ële ýùmcàrîffàeqjce Mse the more sublimely, let it soar and flung down bis
t'h6ues wlirch you shall one day be pen, thinking that Ed-

SHE GLUNG TO T14E SHAnP-EDGFD, ICE-COLD STONE TO leen would pérhap5,be
SAVE HERSELF FROM FALLING.4, lizard sens m> fàrà%er than its sutmy wall, the bee heroic, and release him

thÏýý' 'thap i féeý; how uld the cagle then herself. But on their way home, 'Vaughan bad c'
3& rnJQ1ý fs wo rusbed lier1c

at theiýlilindaesslat thénà"o*nesrof their horizon, he reviving courage by a thoughtless remar% and she was as weak
seî1ý Eýnd1àrid. 1 And yet ilie is but a dweller and helpless a wornanias, ever.

lifflteof thé déeps below. Winnie was resolved to cast all'hatred out of ber little beart,
,dd ela,11 yM4 ý,wh à do'not w our own tiny globe, be able until sÉe. saw,'Kathleen flirt wî.th Morgan and ber indignation,_.-or te himiwhat to do?

y5, ýas stronger than aU hiýr good intentions.
lý.i It s not so dijE ult. Yo Temorah thoughý she would go to ber mother's grâve, which.

ýp, My -breffi i &n u must
sý elgy.,ari not confine your souls' soàr- she'had net dared to approach agýin. She would seelc fârgive-
cagës. Rtl=it -them. 'from your narrow ness thère, and tellthe déad that she meant to bear éverythmi&,ou of ber sin, and to ftirgive the
üyjyaýd_ ;leï the guliiiýaèýlight absorb them. patiéritly in expiati lestfoyet, of

rfýt, féarnot; the elenient£o She direçted ber steps.to the lenelyýëhUýrçhyard,5immd . Èh m, j o y - where the Içaves 1 high où the waVsatîdýxlittered in t t a"
sutalP you. ay -he h

e one dày.'ý te Êiid their home -hoar--frost.. The leaves layhigh'on ýtbe graves as.wel4

lëb _àh'd their cýîr1plét 4 let themfollo:w, Tem0rah.ýwâs-obli9ed to rernovie th= before ghe côt4dget ni
ore youý ch ber mothers modest crosg. Shé kn in an

-ihm tlié Uymn whi eit tinýidi 'd

lu

s
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agony.ofdread lest the graýe should scare fiei- away sITe Don't give yourself sifch airs 1. You are very glâà 'Io hav 79 y0ur
wound ber arms around the cross and leaned ber brow Tom, I know.,"
against it. She shookher head, rested ber band on the table a-nà gýcîaned

All was still as death. She felt as if she were mercifully aloud. The next moment she lay on the floor in ainôther. ýàînt-
received and not repulsed, and with tear-dimmed eyes shesought ing-fit. The day had been.too much for ber, and the present"eber nioth' 1 - T t ' ht thiàer's beloved name, But ber eyes dilated and ber blood shame was beyond ber powers of endurànee- oin hoüg
curdled in ber veins wben she saw "'Tom " Éut in large, clear extremely unpleasant, but still he saw that fie must neéds,
letters into the wood of the cross. She very nearly cried out assist ber.
Joud. She staggered back and caught at the tall granite cross As soon as she recovered, she pushed him aý,ay with bath

-on a rich, man's, grave bard by, on which no tears had flowed hands, which amused him sa much thaf he had nearly grpVM
for many a day. She clung ta the sharp-edged, ice-cold stone enamoured of the beautiful wild girl again.
ta Save berselffrom falling ; but ber senses werenumbedand Témorahbbre hispresence in mute defiancé, locýingliirîýin

-downinaheavyswoonlying unperceived'amon the when she went ta ber work and giving him. food, for he had'n
leaves during several bours. brought anythingnota penny, with him. Shemadenoanswer

When she.recovered consciousness, the sun had long passed when he called ber his little wife, and tolerated his blandish
the meridian, and shone from the west upon the silent church- ments as one does a big does that one will not'repulse forpity's-No soul far and wide, ta sprinkle a drap of water on the nY. isyýriî sake. She did not stýive againstthé tedi -ous, monotô ôf hi
-poor, forlorn girl's lips. There she sat among the damp leaves, days. On the contrary. She sat opposite ta him in, silence-
staring at that terrible word, and still fancying it must be a But he worked himself into a flaming passion by way of p.as-,,,,,
delusion of ber senses, until at last she crept up Io it on ber time and tried ta conquer ber aný-w. And she -felt sa-wretched-,
knees and felt the letters with ber trembling fingers. Who had the while that she sometimes thought- of killing herselE But
done -thisfiendish deed ? Whoi bad-discovered,, ber secret and then she remembered Gwynne's words ' that one must look uÈori-
meant ta proclaim it thus, ta all the world? She trembled like one's sin in all its ugliness and bear its, consequences manful
water i» pôuring rain ; ber teeth chattered, and a fearful curse Tom was sa repulsive ta ber now that she thought his evè'rY_.ý
upon this secret foe broke from ber violent lips. gesture hateful, his every word insipidý Love was dead wit

Suddenly she grew quite still. She saw the surnmer day ber, quite dead, destýoyed by fear and shame; she c6uý4 pet
when she had loved Tom ; she saw the bridge on which she even comprehend 'how she could ever- have :fàtgo.ttet .i-ard
had said 'l Come She saw Kathleen bidden among the deluded herself to such a degree. She shrank frôni. hers.elf. in.,
flowers ; she saw Kathleen stray hithér and cut the name into disgust. She never thought of speaking of the future, a trait...
tÉe cross. In fèverish haste she began ta dig it up with ber Tom considered, charming, since he could 1ý0t h 1 ýr, buteýp
'hands, moving it ta and &a and finally pulling it out of the rather needed assistance himself He did not see t'O fe

-norah continm ' ; É,groundý It was heavy ; but she meant ta carry it, and fastened the ignominy of his position, while TË1 illy. Sic
it on;her back beneath ber cioak. 'Thus she walked away with ened with horror of him and herself, with thé degridatidii! of...

tottering sieps, bent like an old wSnan, along the road on which being the tool and slave of such a manand receivmg tlié
Kathleen had come that day. ý At last she reached the bridge shameful treatment at his'hands. Her dig;nified concluecolild,
and-crept into the hollow, where the withered foliage reached ta not restr'ain the insolence of his speeches he, even. a il ta
hçt knees. There she laid d cialpleasure in hum

own cloak and cross and began ta take a spe iliating ber wheen he -saw bier so,
s .earch. . After groping a long time among the yellow leaves she haughty. Then, one day' be disappeired as lié'h.,td
-found a glove and a veil, and put both in ber pocket. , Then she without a parting wçma, and she.could breathe morè,irê,aly, and,,
swept the leavés asidéand dug deep furrows in the soft black satis ber hunger ; for She, b4 .starved herWf ta DrQvide,1ýna
soill.", She laid the cross in them, with the writing downward, with food. He haà been in hiding with ber for »eiarly f4ýrý
and covered it high výith earth and leaves. She knelt on the weeks Jour weeks of ineWâble ' in e,419rime wýýcJi
dàmp ground till aU was done ; -then she raised herself wearily, ber cheeks had grown sa holi.0w.'as.to attract
tbrew ber cloakaround ber- and turned ta go home. ýhe did which she could not escape, since. she had- Io work f rTiýnýie
ot:ftach héir cottage till after night-fall, dead tired and >ngry. maintenance. &

'.When she went in, sornething moved in the dark roorn and When she had been too proudwith him Se Lad' vý_£nte ILcame towa ;-ishe did not know what it was until she new way of tormerds.her nting.her.,, Hehad'i 0
heard tom's voice At last 1 Have you taken to gadding self to passersýby not his fàceý r s'Osa
ýabout after darknow P should know there was a man in C eý ue- el ated'o

ee received né answe resenfl a light was struck and ber an)tiety, and declared that
Tomate stoDd bçfgrp him wîîth flashiý,g eym' of ber S tamp he wàs a bora

",(ý6 away V' shé said yery calml athis feet.

Oh no 1 1 have a rrght ta be bere, 'and -l' shall stay bére Now-he was goneï But: wfià biew,
4ý,ýýîgàt. and: as ý long as 1 please, 1 wish te disappear for a come'back 1

and no. one will seek me here, Ediéen -,Ihiàsed this time îA à stafeof mina ýwhià 1"24
M'Cý àway 1 ",-repeated 'rernbrah p ta' ihe d Vaughjýn ta fèarfbr-het,ý1j Sri Dùea ,hýM ioor.ý4f Noi sýï.eetlïeàýrt LYon should have sWidthatlMt summer. whether Toms -disappéeance was,ý nv.t

But itben *;ë ýMd Côme in' and opepèd ôur-,ýtrms.a'nd rece'ived had, hotshipped him..ý«,, t -0
eve his 4 w '4 -

thé uu li St1nsh!iýj1 -es, -il "evèra Ons iP the çon1ý ý1__ en, on

ýýAY, my ieij,'anà -xx«Vý 1, a
w h,-:' '-06- ration.

-zý



In vai did sear ad catault hl lamed and dake ftfùuly wit the flickering ofth
Assal té stongold .14trunIcs in the chimncy.

Thatnc'r bd yeIdd yt, or eenA large volume~ lay openi on the table, whth a peni boeside
but Llewelly did nç) thmnk Ibis poem sufficiently oihda

The ower wit wath-fies býed ing strangely froiu'the tower above-a chant of spiritvoicesa
Untilthe sege as rased.incompréhensible rhapsody. Hie was wrapt ini the bisful feel

In mrblehall at estie bording that steals over the poet on loneIy >iights, wben lie achieve
By torhes, erry lowhis work without a struggle, when forras and words crowd t

The kight repse frm hatle-oil;his sight and flps wnbidden and flow forth .in a broa4 rive of
But rav ther tlk ad lý. ofl& Stomr rnnghts are fav orable te suich trans ; the poet

feels as though unknown voiea were >whispeixng him wha t
My tues kniht ies ýlan! in,as though he were lord of the globe thtbis sng evl

Isac cntst u gol cer ops, a dweller in Valhalla who has long forgotteni and quite
My goble fbams n vain.this fleeting life. Mien who think of wine, heauty soft cuh

My if i firandwatsonmeand ic board, or even of a noble hesne
And yet Imm not no to lookpleasures, when they speak of enjoyulent, dont owhé

lupon ier wnsome iace.loftiest, most refined and rnost jperfect of deliglits:th oe
hour of peiceful inspiration.

He crijde th foc beholdIn that hour his thàught la. se vvi thiat it shw him lh
Hoý cauntlss ýito,-smeet heir ate!aspires te in palpable reality ; Ip longs fornohng orh ps

The ldy'sglane iscold sesses al in the mot prefori; no0 1!falsa.tion ofbsdras
She scs hs bro dro'p onhis and.no actual joy and splendpr in lordly halls couild vie ihte

And speak no sýothng word;spirituâl bias and beauty that cha.rrn him inbis hml el
Among te rufdd pine-tec logsThis delight must oftea. be pnrchased ,v'tl hard srgls-u

opften, too, the gods smile i>pon thi favort ndcs uc ai
Theybéatthe ead nte he hll-ance around him that he feelshimsl posessdo atc

power, andi harçil> dates te st ffar of overern h
ol ~~~~breathings of bis goa.lus. Tat ia wh he poeove ewr

a~t night,. sayin witll a contented sie."o ooewl
The ai] pon i% beastdistub me."

'Enfeebld and a rest. hat an unexpected ggest may bekiwuonthsoiuewh
'e-4 "Now dink to him1 " the chifexclaima qiic clatter of horsehoofs andakok ttegte lwl

Now_ dink, ny ýariorstrue yn histened iu surprs.Wocud tb htsogtamt
Ris ~ ~ ~ ~ taç att tomghyWisshl
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He is afraid of somethin- axid has come here ta conceal Oh, the rapidity'with whicli things perish. dqeýs'notniâke
himself," he tbought, when his penetrating eyes hadread Tom's t-hem less charnijng. delet the m'are intenSel in à perisli-
couritenance. able thing, because 1 know. that 1 must imp ress it uPDII my',-Mrs. Vaughan is well he asked. memory if I would have my spi rit e1ýoy it te the end.of time.." > ,:IMy mother ý Yesyery well ; no, net particularly se, pretty Yeu call that enjoyment ? Mige
well, rather weak; one never quite knows what ails lier, you more material natur9." must bé of a. sômewhat

knov." Tom spoke rapidly, and then lapsed into a brooding Net advisable. The body is too quiickly eyl=sted ýnd.câl'
silence again, evidently unconscious how much wine he was enjoy no longer."
taking. Don't say I can't enjoy' any longer; I only ýequire stronger

Pvebeen as sick as a dog," he said at last. stimulanýs."
Mrs. Vaughan must have been extremely anxious.' Till at last none will be left that would be strongenough.
Oh rio ; she doesn', know ; they needn't know everything No, my young friend, that is no goodsystem. , One » gains

at home, especially no t the oth ers." He laughed bitterly, the lines nothing by it, and 'w4eà one comes ta compare rekeipt and
ofhismouthvisiblydeepening. Ilewasstillstaringatthefire. expenditure-"

It would-be well ta eat a little after all," said the old man, I'm used ta deficiencies. They're my daily bread. ButBuýt
a dkindly. " Yeu look sa exhausted." they can be made up agaýn. 'Me- mtisclés'càn be rebraa&4 and

How do I look?" asked Tom, starting ; he seemed ta have the purse replenished, I should hope, and tbpn oné'ig'ag.ga:"ý
-caught only the last words. again and, can begin afresh. If one could only get rid ëf 0Yeu look very tired ; a little food would do you good it disgust too. , What doyou think of women,?" ne

would make the wine taste better, too." Llewellyn had looked profoundly sad, but now. he smil
Torn swallowed the steaming soup that had just been brought gaiIy and playfullý.

in almost Kreedily, but pushed the more ýolid food aside. Yeu ask a minstrel what he thinký ýf,.women
Won't you stay ,ýith me a few days till you feel stronger ? Pooh ! We're among ourselves now, with no, wornan an

asked the minstrel. the premises, 1 hope. For I'm sick of thern.; I don't want ta
ljis guest lookedzélieved. Il Oh, very willingly ! I shan't be see ally.

nitich in the way. 1 rarely stay indoors ; l'ni fond of roving That's a pity."
?about the force, and warit but little." What's a pity They're insipid-so 'insipid 1 dan id

The old man eyed him still more closely. He is hiding beyondbelief. Do you think there isonè, a single opeý higfiloir
he thought anew. Aloud he said : "One can recover from low, beginning with my own mother, whose head 1-Can. t
inany isd"eases here, the air is sa pure." I court them all and, tell them of each- ether, -and they fâIl fheý

f' Is it? " rejoined Tom, absently. Il Is the air pure anywhere? more madly in love with me for that. 1 ts sickeliih ' 1 l'9I don't believo it is."ý am very sorry for you."
what a sad thing ta say, my son Sa am 1. The only onewho defies me is i-ùy sistérfflnnieM

les disgus;tingzeverywhere. Téll me -of a place where one I pay lier richly for it in every possible way, but thatolily qýery"_.would not shudder with disgust, uniess it be sa tedious that one ta make her more rigid. I quite reÈpýci -the little th'n
would be tempted ta commit suicide." (Sa do P'

"I-hepe the latter will net be the case here.» Yes, you, on account of ber talent.
Oh, no, th;s is not the kind of place that would bore me. No, on account ofher character.

Vve beený bored where lathers woulâ have felt delighted. I've rd, too.1Charactér is a rýîce wo character ? IÉls
been bored in places where others would have given anything fancylng one wants ta do a'thing whichls unpleasant to Ëýjth0tS
ta be for an hourýbored till 1 félt ElEe a brute." or doesn't want ta do a Ihing which,ýwoWd be- leasarf CM.,ý,.p t ta th

I have never found the timelong, said Llewellyn. Character-is jud È , . 1 1grnent uniied: wiM Ni
Of course not. Youare like a young child." Pooh 1 Will and judgment arÈýempt

Theoldmansmiled. "Isitnatbetterso?" 1 don't think soY
1 don't know. Whgt's better? What's w6rse ? Altogether, Well, youre a poet and live in tilé CjÇýq4S,ý'

whats the meaning of goôd and bad, pleasant and unpleasant ? My dear young ffieriid! apoet.sees',+ý, pr1p,.ýjP4ýfi4'
1 donlt knôw 1 onýy know that evMthing is disgustingi and of everything." qh

ï, seè that you are net di'sgusted. Conseqýjé'nt1y, you are a child Tom lgugbed aloud
for y0w,ýil1 have'noticed that,ýhiYdren are never disgùsted.'lý Nonsense 1 Tle peinciple and cssèeý àf evýryt

1 tâffik the world sa beautiful that 1 find it an irlexhauitible and the poet smells ilowerswhiýn'Ila pasi&
e 

a
sourc of.enýoyrde-n4 and my onlyféar is that age might bIunt thinks a man pleasine becýusc e, j
nWýý eptibiliiy of its. 1 th hts, and admires the wô afi who evýW ýlýIM'

)4ine Lý sé thoroîighýy, blunted-. that I takeno pleasure in lie has sung b.et.'
yt ng, ex ep per ap-% in ormentpg. Yer, it is a plhi' :à t h_- t easaý 'ý'And pities hân whon! fresý.Màa1uW dots rïott

ýý1iiag ta tbrmeiit somebody or something One would like ta grass -and illbwèrs- ir -coniý.1etÈ 0 M, esb a d'O M't th,»L,,
ýeeak.oîie's véfigàance on each and aJl:of one's fellow-creatures, pleaýing whenýhi5 4eartýie1ouC ýa nule tbt(g h44elyy
Sdr de mexe rèýý»oft of their e>àting -and being sa stupid or dis. who does net kâà the'rosë a loVCfy,4ômý
-àüseing, or lsklçly to bé ihhey aren t yeL" But alils lie andilliýýài(yn ; dcýnY

ÈbtiWà flowér or the c ' tals of a inowflake.' t4rW51 t akà -çi e ryb 1 see fiè,and inu îýýti hýde 4âin àt Lle ep! t iý th, eâithýi wellyn., joy and de îgh gwe ' ' ý "i'that thclatter féit 41inoet untasy ;ýtý havmg utteTed-1-ds,.thought. Your -gplî,. preeiaus StQn 1gibhie 14ro4w
ýnqw revers rhftd, and flow'ers ttirn to hà Ëe eàý41,' Curying the, heàm- anty, ache, d' PreWed joy t

ia a way that ecAtly di66gurë4 his baadsernefacè.- _b Ue fâ6t, 'Va4týCâtf

'4ý

Aý



A'fine ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z soiga kis hu-t o lse amu The gold of soud d Ithe ido
Dont tlk o ýe f sngstba clebatewha nby of ong, are mine. Evrhiii 1 ws in joyfý1 obedinc beor

bejivesin. isss ar mierabe tflig, nd tougit! mne, and laughis or weeps at iy will. 1 amn blesse indeed an
Dea ni, wereshal Ifid oe tat as ot ee forme a indIeed a king." Bu lie said nothing anpd suflered the. yomng

tbousnd tmes efýor thi ? mn to weep, hopin>g t'at is heart NNould be softened by tas
t may b new to me."i arn so afraid of hell1 " sai Tom suddenly.

Because you re a child."Well then, you shoudavo îthe way to i.
Llewllynreddned,"Anddo yu thnk ourself a man "Oh, 1 don't mnean the bell your parsons talkof. I men the

becàse ou avetased f eerycupandfound gall inj i"' ? ell on~ earth, the cessation of everything, of strengtii, of enoy
."WllperapsI'ma mn ;but1 dubteven hat. Mfaybe mnit, hatred evën, everytiiing, and the beginning of 1dul fa

Ilm meely a incanatio of dubt."every-day existence."~ He yawaed. "A hIell that oss f
I kow-som thng n wichyoubelev your mother's yawning.>

,ýD e. 1 ~~"think there is another. There isa hellon earth cnit
Tom wis sient fr a mment.ing of ceils and chains for haaids and feet, with nio compn

"If wee no sohandorn, sh woldn loe. mne. She for the sufferer but a lbad, 1ad conscience."
1ý'doen'tcar a ig or y sstes.""And a lhandkerchief an a *0wbr obn.hiiefo,

My poo, poo lad!" sai Llewlly-n The lhanging is soauetisxes done byother ad.
She arred y sep-athr fr th sae o ti ; nd hen Tom shixddered-.

e~~~~~~ ~~~ wat oe " a' e t wieh ol ngl."hts One must only be clever, cleverer thian the ret pol
is.lov, old godgol 1 helitle ne' hve ots8avig- are so stupid, you know."

-toêsaIea.ý ad clelae ik, itte isrs ad 'm the "Not sastupid as thecler nes when the ow fihee.

''bg b b wippdmydil bradis eue me, and since there man's hands."
,ý, ae yun.gilsintheboseI m atcedlik arndl& leg Is But my child, why notturn back befre it oet -h?

tha alie othliing I'I kil y other ;sbe can't bear 1I can't tùrxx back. Were am og?
thoe',ail hmilatins Sh wil ertinl de. The mnan is " Into the wide world."

kMiig-hrwbo sys 'M sn a di nt fri of ni y trang- QqGld I cred Tom, frantiay. Wtotgl n ost
îný.ashe,5tandb. IfImgigdw il i iks ne~ to othe dogs over thereanddisawteatrt-eprorn

biak.tý,nýegothefater Heba neeraskd heterI'v go rgan-grinder. 'd rther do that eetoanymsepfhr
ý0nl whthe I'e'moeý r nt, nd o corse1 nve "And I 1,ad rather esveep-stret than ot'pio.

havý ay. e as eapd m mthe wih damnds till shic I don't know that. Youýgtfo n rtygQ e
look jie a ueeiýwen se warsthen ; ut h. she oI a there fr notiiing.

1ýi- od*a 1did.' harwht h tldlir bou i, r sould 1 ? " Tom prangto bi a t

ýýa4 -Iticbî'g bs thoatin m hans."this moment, in bo.
Aii làvyounéertoý yurelftht oumight end your "Wh~o told o s

ý,noh sryLlwlln oe ndtoka mlloreta mrorfrma hJl



CANýýI)IAN ýUEEN,

so thon wilt filI this cu? of goýd
With tezr-drops front a niotiler-u.lieart which Ulla had waited. She glanced gt the interiorafiier q4jýeàý; ÀThy son shall put bis hand in thine, where the moonlight stole in through acleft grown W1àýgtas§
And ye shall both in peace depart. and heather, and threw a ghastly li;ght Upo'n varioUý1idéstoj
As thou'rt SO full, of grief and care, dogs and -bats, skulls.afid dried snakes, Theu..sbe, untied he .1 rVent ail thy sorrow, ail thy fears, long grey hair, spread outher arms and began to wheel roundThat 1 -ay once behold and weigh slowl at first, but accelerating the motion till herThe costliest ofhuman tears.- y hair stood in

a straight circle around her, and whizzed' like a -roPémàkées'He offers ber a cup of gold, wheel. ' By-and-bye she turned -more gently, wrapping hersélfShe takes it with a treinbling hand-
Her eyes are dry-her bosont heýves- from head to foot in the falling hair. She seerned' freefrom

She cannot weep at bis command. giddiness; for she suddenly« stood still and wheelediii the..opposite direcrion to unroll her tressesý while a wondqrfblHer eycs are hot with unshed brine,
But nôt a single tear will start. came into hereyes. Tbefi she threw all sorts of myýterious

She wept for years, but now she féels things and venqmous herbs that no human foot had brushed, rio,Too weary and too siçk at beart. animal smelt, into the cauldron, and encircled the hot bràss with
'She looks into the golden cup. her arms, unconscious of its heat. ' Finally, she cqvered_ýhéShe loaks upon ber son so deur. threshold of ber cavern with red-hot coals and walked unscaýhedThe ]ýdgýe's thin and bloodless lip across thern on her xiaked feet, r steppihg into the open air wherèUnbends vith a malicious sncer.

the moon shone through the bare Érees and hiade thern loolélik-e1 shed a sea oftearsfor thee,
monsyrous skeletons.My child 1 But on titis awful day,The floodgates of my heart are locked, il ýPirit"Corne 1 she cried with apealingvoice' "ComethoThese strangers scare my tears away that swayest the world! Spirit of destruction, of _pride,'ànd,ý,'1 shed a ma of tears for thee, defiance, come in thy scora and thy power X a,,ýait thee wjth1ý."'Thro' many a yý of bitter woe tendernessI CoMetomy-.ýrmsthotitowborn-mysoulbeJong,ýlThe flaks upon my chamber floor

Were hallowed by their constant flow. to whorn all is forfeit, ho- enslaves voursrvery.Uvine,<, il
w and de

thing! Come in the hurricane, that 1 =y know theé for tOh, judge 1 have pity 1 Go, gnd view
1 he stones that prove how rnuch 1 wept self! Corne in thy splendour froni the depths of hell nMy breast is parched now, o'er my brain rejoice and work wonders in me 1"The fires of mortal fear have swept While she was speaking, the wind rose and quickly ingeaséd-In vain 1 the mother saw hint die to a storm, sweeping towards her out-stretýhéd aribs fin 's ê'She could not change the stern decree. fancied the groaning trees were bow'ing before herleý-ho-wiing"The costliest téar.g," the landgrave said,

Were never yet bebeltilby iný-" and shrieking below, and the wijd hùnisman passingabove: ber.
The moonwasobscuredbyheavyblackeloud.4ý

CHAPTER XIII. self upon the ground, digging her fingeis d eep'inta theThe mountari-sides Were dripping with water, for the sun had swallowingwhat.cheplucked out. She M.,us'shakiýgâhonle hotly into the mvine and thawed the remaining snow. from head to fooLThé dry leaves emitted a pleasant smell, the sap rose into the Spirit, spirit!'- she cried. " Prinice of darkhes%. d1ý5iriranches like r4idy blood, and thére was a fàlling and splàsh- oftheworld!' Whydostthoupassýmebýthis.d na 5t IMUi of fùrgotten drops that 
despised carthlyng -had glided along the bouglis and seen me give an hour to Hair.tÉou &ecpClung 4while tg, the thin, tight buds before they made up their me weep for a human creature? See 1, 1 Pluck this ca rthlyto tgke à final Îeap. A tight coluirin of smoke rose from passion from my heàrt be giv'e me baêk my'power'ïaqà ' tbythe néighboringcavern and holvered about the moist rocks, and lovel" She pressed ber face and breaËt on tjienaýeàas the, twilight deepened, the entrance of the cavern grew bright "No," she cried, "n'O!-thou passest Ille ý7 'sr crrÈ 2 fid 1',ike thc doorýof a fbrge. The, drops falling from theýrocks slid an- er. I will be one with thy euth,; destroy ipe,,but 4oýkýrst the radJanýe like hurning tears, and splashed on the stoncs A fierce flagh of lightnidg darted acrôss'the"ský, aiid fbrc-stc,ýv with à melodious sound, sometimes in regular cadence, and struck a tree near her, scattering fragMý=ts fat -ai-ôugL,.,sometirnes at long iiiýervàls, Élie oily things t4at broke the The ground shook, under the crâshing ibùhdor ü se 44,palpable silence. seemed to heave ànd s ay- from s'idé w siae,, steuCiaà inpicturesque-looking rags, Ulla cowet a-èd before the ignited more distant. wM %fi the.centre of ber cavern. A large ceppeïr cauldren was whisfling, wailing through the thUf1der-ý akeiý,4k,. Z-1 >jU %eg encled 1 by à heavy -chain from: the rough rock aver- in the din ýYith terrible

4ad. whbseýernoke-blackened and -unshapýly, masses Freseiited "'Mightyspirit, whydpst ihQu anawàigîe, images,, to the fancy, big lizards, and leng-fingered by ? I will be free frôtn earthlYý wý4knCs5e 1 shé fan,griffins skulleendgiants. Ulla's own, shadoT laoked-,,straitige, the coals to-the interior.pf the caverri,, andon týeýYocky'wàl1 behiqà her, and ber noj5êless face niade the nettles';d- buried'herself W therrý», Thenof ýa 56%, 'being :sCý fleshless that the jaws and, ginÇe of thiaiids arcurid- h bc d Ya-naclmek-bdries prptruded, and the faultless teeth seémed dis- again, výhércs.he b nthe skin. time tý time she dropped and ing clal5 of thuncfér; Sbeý fl=g hers«ZiWised hër ivih*W eWiýs-àkë'a ýar=4 but gw/e no üther sigu ascetic girdle"aiid'.r<illèd herýe1f d, a4dý fýQ tieskinry throaý,. Mved as if'-g*àl'lowrng ýhistlesbadlaceratWh«1ýý'.
ýeýe:dheîtbW'l' and AiýPla Se41 ýo Pen4MIChanCýýYýb4eý lîn.c -f gmnini Èoi tve

-ýVauey,-:, 1xWé3ý tb*e: Il Càe
ide& 3,,liiqi&tiý nidtuentf, "4ý;n -ùf 1Wéý1j

-j
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"We weep! m1rured the brooks Look

ýheeaïr iht ler odydislvedat ts ouc. Wth oam Help us ! we must warider forth, we mst pass Iby isan
ingmothan. ixd oo sh rsean gidd nt ler cavrn, mies, by hua dwellngs and by huan~x misery, tl

Siningupn acouh ýepredofhe she o lir wn fre, and mgty river bears us captive. to< the b~itter oçean. Turliu
lyin fo- a*hie knumùncosciusnss.Preentysheibegank bck! turn us ba4ck to our sources, to the sweetness of pig

to mrmu incherntly smlingin strngetrance, and ing into existence, to our mysterious origin
an iagiary ien who sh supose to ave She grirned and seized one of h ittl eros mpdn

enteed ierdwelin. Se facie -hrsef lfèe from the cua-rent.
grondbore hrogh he peingin herocktowards the~ 1 cannotI! wailed the brookèt. 1I cannot. ster m
moon whch augt br i it bems.S4ewoud tose beamis Çurrent, 1 cannot flow back. Oh, how wiretched I am etm

aronâ er odylik thead, ad bgantoswing in~ hep- go 1thon hurtest mie cruefly ! dio not stop~ me Bu 1ushe hl
swigin frm'sta tosta, ushng ersfoff with the point of it firmly. Thexi it too a deperat leap and dashe4ï itselfint

fier~~~~~ fotweee h aena ne. Andi al bout lier was unfathoniable depths."
flah nd lae,-lir wn bar avig ir, tanfomed, 'into a "Move me," said the rock, " move me I have todhr

conit'stai. Hagin inthemooneam, se sung herself huniIreds and thousands of years, in sunshine and snw, eps
fbruk tnfahoabe eigts bghe u tanthe wild hwfls- and drought, niove nie but onc She put ouhrfngrlk

,.uar an bs tai, wo hisle an srieedbelow lier and a miagnet an drew, the rock froqm its pc.Ia otee ndf
crake thirwhis t ler fuios tatshealne adrisen abcve and was shattered into> a deluge offamntbekIgtè

,theres, tuchng he tar ànà thustng hemýutof heir and burying a whole village <dider its ruins.
'1'rbiý iththepont f.hr ootShecaghtup a a sshe Let me goforth," said the lake. " I am ic ofrpoe

assd, rusedit n br and, ad lun, tiegliterngfra&- want to b terrible fo~r once

com tome spritofhated hecrid, nfelt herself so devouring afl that cm nterwy
supmauralybeatiul ha al te sirtsof dtarkness must b. «There,» smiled the wth htstewyt xemnt h

sulie&toberwil. hesmoe heclu nda fash of light- human vermin. Wreces
eig.aredfot fom i, etig lionfr ow below. A '*ear me, adth onai elshfr agsmm

1isen1cl ad üokýgdon, hesa a hosad hnd mve o hoe nor flheserh iý ~te

shee A red "v~ freef y~e; sh tme lefo n h r

_5 H nydegiedfred.Tinet hu I ono no he Avstglfywnd; lamssonsan sehigMea so
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cried out in her secret cavern and'cursed all iiiankit-d foý it, as 1 have crushed, and broken, and trampled -y uýwnig,turning from her in hoeror she had passed a weary space of scattering it into the' universeso that the. w.hole universe 4ýe.ý
timeý suffèred incredible pangs, committed heinous deeds, and gendered me, anew, a sublime concrétion of its powei-le- î
Signed infernal contracts, before she hàd become Ille inighty Ulla lay for eight days and ei.ght ess orporysorceress'at whose feet hell crouchèd', who could pace earth and like a corpse. If people had found her, on ber bed: 0sky asthough they were a carpet, and attain te perfect beauty they would infallibly have buried her; for her-breath eould ï$ot
by ber own effbrý as nature does. She felt immortal, alternately have stirred the lightest feather ; lier- heart sWod-,ssill ; con-,ineorporeal and fascinatingly beautiffil. She gýazed self-com- sciousness and feeling had left her. Bats anà owli flew in andpIacently at the giddy ring whirling and ever changing.before out,"regardless of the corpse on its couch oÉ ashes. The. s1tulli
lier, while the vapors played arotïà6ýÉe'r like a warm bath, and grinned ar -ound lier .,the skins flapped gently in the qraught
màe lier appear still more dazzling, more charming te her sub- the moon rose and set, and threw its white light on the'raotidn-.jeçts. Arneasurelessprideswelledherheart;herbrainemitted less form with the wide-open, brilliant, siglitless eyele that never
rays of light ; the mountain she sat on grew bigher and higher, moved, intent on inner visions.
and lifted lier te the stars ; the harmonious tories that' flowed And above the opening in the roof, new life stirred gentlyfrom her Iips vibrated se strongly that the air trembIed, trees after the spring-storm ; buds peeped oý4 heatËer and grassshook and fell, rocks burst asunder, and flames darted forth. grew green, snow od ed their.-drops sprouted up and n d deTiçateShe had revenged ali the wrong and ignorniny of her life upon little heads as purely and innocenily ovér the sleeping tT.U,ýý4 ýe'SinfUl,, miserable mankind ; she had led scores of human if an angel were reposing below and dreàming,, of paradi st
Çreatures astray, who were her sàves now, trembling as much Leverets gambolled about the spot and made love te eacý' other,before her as before the chief of fiends himsel£ In bours like in the moonshine. A first bufterfly skimmedgleaming admis
this she felt herself the very soul of creation, and when the chief the heath. The bla ckbirds began te whistle, and the
boasted of his superior power, she laughed him--to scorn, and twitterin ail ecstasy ofdelight. Andbeneaththelleaves.onthlë.
wduld net remember that she had been weak, that she had ground there was a stir arnong numberless, little beings bent on..
tortured herself te shake off her% mortal love together with lier germing and living. Truc, a laté rimé came, as thoýghat U

ýr M9,rtai form; te belong te hefself rather than te bina, te exist call, -and tried 1to.make ugly havoc, but týe spriný, sun yas, aindeendently like an e lementaýy power. -stfallenlit shootssuperior t o i4 roilsing and comforting the cre tIý1 only made use of thee 1 " she cricýd te hijxl sec, how and making green again whatevèr badturnëd blacL.
thon crouchest before me now, how thou kissest the soles of my In one of ffiose lights Ulla's spirit hovered (>ver thé chu'rchý
feet I am more mighty than'thou ; for beauty is nulle, which yards and forced the dead te rise and answèr , heËý tlùeýffioii-i,-kei theé quail, since thon hast lest it for ever. Sec, how from the reed. She conjured Temoràh'É m 'her,,- V.
lovely I am, and yet net thy own 1 1 rise above thee and belong demanded the child of her that Temorah would net give herýte myself. Fret net ! Shriek net 1 Do net writhe se borribly! A sound like sobbing and sighing stilýred thereed, and the_ýThou hàst given me ri- and now 1 crush thee and all thy grass rustledstrangely.
heil under my' feet. Thy meiribers forsake thee, because my "Thou shalt never have it," said the dead ýomaiR 4ý n'ever 1beaýutyjissolves andA,,es&oýs thee, bécause the hell within me It is mine ; I have claimed it My poor -rbýjd> mýt;pG0x,

gi7eater.,than thy fire, through krhich"I canwalk without Temorah, my poor-çýhildl Why art thou se cruel, ta wake
su-,tgeing a hair of mine. 1 think, I speak, 1 féel, I taste what 1 that I rrwst thus behold my -child',? Alas ilaâ- -'Le(
will, Thou must Serve me as the otÉefs must, though thou say, -let me return te my grave', where I muStý net Se.igher ! I will rise higher! The.:thatthou hast giveil nje Iifý_ Hi child, my chilà 1

shaU iroW faster, that , carrieg my btéauty and my What shall become of thy'child'?'j
àmnipeen And it sball cover itself with fresh verdu Re edgrassà,ýnd weeds »
ibliàt 1 c n strew rime upon ft merrily, white, biting rime which,

And of thy child's child ?Ri' e, rime 1 FaIl dôwn upônwhat strives te live. lm Ashes, ashes,-.àshes 1 . .....
IcafandSoweraÏds itethernWithhellishcold, Rimerimjý1 The deaà worn' anian v Shéd in a lako. of 4r@ btýU tctý..,falluponhu".anhearts' e r what loved, give' to perdition Ulla laùghed till^.fhe tyiovntàins echoekl heë mirth,-
what hoped for salvation, lead into sin what aspired te bc purie. 1 am happiýe than the liying. s>ý 'dý

Fâfl ilpc>ý'ail hàppiiiess, poison it as my breath have power and; bleàùty 4n4 ènad.uy,- 6
es ýh1g É break it, tràmple it, rend and scattejý hèýr-t 1

[TO BE CONTINUEi).]
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TORONTOCANADA. S75

being framed in bands of trimming, or separated from the side'sn OtE:S. by pleats or revers. But the sheath skirt predominates.
Several attempts have been made to revive paniers, which have
not, however, been taken up with any degrec of enthusiasm.SILK AND LACE BODICE.

ý-A 1 dressy bodice for afternoon or evening wear is here shown. Economists who wish to remodel skirts of Chantilly lace with
scalloped edges should cut off the worn scallops at the foot, andSome modistes omit the ruff at the neck, when the wearer is not'à add a gathered flounce of lace. A similar flounce gathered tc,

ý1endeîý and substitute a plain fall of the lace which forms the
gýiffip. - T-he model here illustrated is of maize bengaliiie, and the edge of the bodice will further freshen the gown. A skirt

'the gold. embroidery studded with topaz cabuchons. piece lace cxn be given the appearance of hav-
ing a flounce at the foot
of the front and sides by'-DRESSMAKING HINTS.
slashing it upward from

Binding dress skirts with braid is gradually being the lower edge in five
abandoried. As it wore out -apidly, and also defaced places, and inserting
the'shoes of the wearer, itis will- pleated net in each

gly given up. The foot of the slit. The slash in the
fouridation skirt now has a knifé- iniddle of the front

le.ating about three inches should be enly six
ide kLttàched to the - edge) inches deep, and

'I>eWeèn the skirt and' the those toward the
îhciýg, and this can be sides lengthen
xepJaced when frayed gradually tû
ý4t Thebraid.isstill, twelve inches, A
'h6wever, used Oli half-yard of nett e -skirtsQq bid is pleated in theAthat ar1eý long- 

deepest slashes,
efiough to touch while that in thel ' t fl in theie ôorý . middle ip onlybqpàý and ori the -wide.

ten inches
'Sides. It isfaced The pleats are

flaïly, iti laid close tom,le) (Ith ' stire ng on
...... ýi gether at the

the wrOte-sideof top, and fan out
the. skik ý eNýen ward to, the foot.
ýkj th e édge. A bow-khot of
ae1ordmgý niuch Effl jet beads cacli

pleat, and nar-
'1icýde iilks and row jet gimp, of,'li is bowswhich the
henirried en are formed

d 'tÈeýn crosses the skirt
the as- if heading a

w edgp- fibunce. Another
g ood plan for the

bot ,seel% economist is to
remodel her
blaçk: skirts of
surah or -faille Pr

W, lôn"g'e the, of lace to wear
th with a single

pretty cogt bod,
:goý nS ML, ice of black fou-

lard strewn.with,
ne or

bl pink
ossms) ýoT.fig

ured with
31, SILX AXD LACE, ýBODIM

m4f, bright col4g. TÜe
týÀ Iâo 1ýý, "*Ëich- beips te sprcaý ýhp, etprail train. 'The skie with biasback, slightly long, and bordered'with t - o, ' th'ýïd 'qýiîe,É*t: -,ýhl tli

74tés I'QÈtýe fkit,4re ýDOUn1 ç-. -:ruff[ýs, is the. besi rnodel. The fouK coat
ýýwîê e!wn-togetý& in LpLýgetb,ýé th'ers, Not all-. siaghed all, àround below the waist, the tàbs faceil %ýÎý e

oir:10f thie '1aGwerýahd the only tJJJýJMintJà.doUb e J;ýtffieI f
1eOný!mes 'the *Oýt, o ls>:dra>ed a, ima thý iTecIr, dý)wntÈe fýQi1tý a ïýd tlir'o SeýW the re'st ;5, ofý Ch iffon l'îaés izë clréso are

î î,ý +
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set of black chiffon to use when wearing the coat with a very , LADIES with valuable jewels are fàllowing'thcý pr'etty ciustoniplain skirt, the other set of yellow, rose, or blue, the color of the instituted by the qýeen 6f the wearing, thé key te-the _bûkblossoms in the foulard, to wear with better skirts of grenadine on a bangle or cufb bracelet on. the înist. ýThese kty. aieor net. made very ornamental, with enainel. and chasing, and, sorne-
times with Precious , stones.POCKETS FOR CLINGING SKIRTS. ý"WINCEY"isanoldfabricrevivedl Itis veýY closcly aki fiTwo small pockets are preferred to one of ai ogisey of our grandmothers' danple size in cling- to the linsey-w Y-S ; it is 4,wool..ing dress skirts, especially in those of bell shape with no fulness and colton fabric, and bas the, advantakes of durability, non-,at the top in which to conceal a l»ge pocket. The best plan shrinkableness, and a certain amountof very good style, It is

-for serge or other heavy wool skirts is to cut a curved slit six or specially useful for costumes made in a modified' tailor fàshidnlseven inches long on each side, beginning four inches below the 'and is intended for really hard service.
belt. A flat pocket is sus-pended from this opening, and a band A RATHER, odd but, stylish costume recently imporied is- ofof the'serge (lined with silesia) an inch wide, stitcheà twice faille Franiaise with small sýars, prisms, and eccentric figuresalong the-edge, is s et in the curve by two substantial rows of cut from felt or cloth and gurnined on àt intervals over théstitching, finished at the top by arrow-lieaf±s. If the bell sk rt surÈ is used for'applyingýýhesýace.' just the préparation which
bas a gored front breadth, the pocket slits are not-curved, but are ornaments is n6t stated, but is perfectly flexibles and*adheres,''merely openings left in thé si e seams. When the skirt is hung in spite of heat, cold, or qanipriess.
on a fouridation skirt of silk or of mohair, thé pocket may be RONIAN pointed shoes havé once more triumphéd over, thsetin this foundation at a pkace convenient for the bands to opposition of their square-toed rivals. The medium. ioew,Meet when passed through the slit in the outside skirt. Outside Richelieu shoe is worn, aýd alsothe low-cut slipper, i'n fin'ernat'ý,pockets' are séen occasionally on handsome dresses, and are kid, but above all in varnished leather. ý Black stockings aiýetrimmed with galloon, or with fringe or lace, in ornamental still worn with all toilettes, dark and lig'ht, thougà white stoclzw.;:;-keeping withthe other gainituire of the dré*. ght gowns, 1 and, with'fashion, in ings are also very'gencrally used with li

others as well. Stockings to match the gown are, stiýI à4opfeý
THE turquoise is the fashionable gem at present. in exceptioýal instances.,
HANDSOME black gowns are trimmed with steel trimmings. THE prettiest féather fans for full-dress toilettes
A c;oLD dotted net is a new and pretty trimming for a bonnet. white marabout, mounted on sticks of pearl or of the pale ainber-BROCHE silks are fa-sbionaL]e for corsets, and are lined with are,,ôf,,:'tinted shell. Cock's-feather fans for us'é in the afternoon

siIlcýor linen. pale pink or blue fè4Leýs, placed in fl a-t rô, ws tintil they'areA; SCREÊN writing-table is convenient. il ýt mus, ofThe front falls and suddenly curved at t4ê top, They arc' studded witIr
fbrms thé table.' graduated sizes, forming a border along the cùrîý. top.,

-THE différence between Russia-leather shoes andrusset- japan£se crape fans inounted on frae4nt woods are
Iralher shoes is about eleveti dollars p'r pair. délicate tints, and in white grQtznds ýfrewýv with. flo

PASSEMENTERIE garnitures will be much used the coming handsomest gauze fans are delicatelypainted,,<andý.tlr*È'ë of lace-,
winter. Among new varieties are feather galloons, are powdered nith RZne-stones ààdiorl.

LAC_£ guýmps are amàng the latest fancies. They are made GREY suède gloves have been,> brought out, with ci
of pLain or ýgured ne t, or arecut from flouncings. backs'; four buttons are th ' anýsix.in t Èylim'"' d'e, anA PRETTY costume worn at an eve arly was a. white in ýh e evening, tweIve'buttoný reacli ig the, el X eon tovee

'"n 
p

Musfin gown trimiàeý with gold braid, e ^id. gold bdIt, and it ; but I am înclinéd ici think -eighi are better.. weYn.ý Gaunt-gold kid slippers.. lets are gënài'ally a pt trado eà'in, thé coûn iii, reinàcýx,.Y, 'aile,
craze in clothes that struck London two sea- chevretteiend 0 inatc4 thé'rnçý

b s spread to the fintýr textures. An edict bas gone ings in drati. or grey, or' inàééd ày toàe.,ý' týÈ1t,S0ýý 'go ' ýt mmg in, faver, ýedtbat en a man's neck-wear st n6î shine. doeskin. is g. so are a new sacNEW fancy in skirts bas a fouridation tif the material and edrawn in dithe, wrist w - lastic. gloýýe5 aèetý bé,!long fýl1 drapeq overskirt, which is caught up àt one side.ver 
of a greai many £i1g,is evidelitly the foreThis -mnner of an era.of draffing. white7 doeskin.

À PREI-rY iiid garment is, a slip of mull or thin - CËANGEABLE Moh airs aeè--of
=tenal, worn over-...à The fullness àround the The whiýe yatchi'rig, 'ni adcý, ýýnt* st -i à h Id in by,,,ýà, e wideý sash iiýboih, dxàwn down to a long noali gowns, with fi""
pàitlt in front., be liought at reýisbnàble jgýreý and wasl'

JACIFE-1s of ýIack silk'are,,a the coming ôutsidé garments. ýindependeni of a'sjlkýliniligl, 'a",&Çidecf ýàdv"t2jé t4l _-Y'Thçy ri ed with cel-ciéd:,!ýil 'ký àùd-elabôràteý 14% ïs2nàare n Iý trimmed modérate Mean err ýdoffà inust:C'É " bed in pl0drý'teilor- style. SQmé af'iberhlavéËoùhces of yobrig woman Who'wisbiW
àèkjace arôund -t é lower edge., àvisable to -Wécý qtne b»e ý1cýoX 'espec bceâqùbeýU
WiaNN in' doub4 hijýý will be the. ývatth-w'rd' of futurë e ri c è ss é4al ip , ,bf*S of humble ineans, foi the Parisian ýcuËtôM et, loanin'g, f efior sèveral diflerent gowns. _'Thus.

gtri ing.càngideratipn,,not only the wedding garý,neÉ4 but all neath'a,'ùrepçnl, àý,fu*IIe; à huàtirie _ç£ b,po"14ble accqtitretiieuts of thé ocçasioýî ïsfast tiking root. beingof à differen à-
àboUtýà. quattcrof à yùrd

-7>iý :ýze ýg- of brie- of BernhâXdes rancies, '114 bi'y [De

,ýM ýç1W eçtirëlý, out of iigift; and' the, *W'd "Popule ii,4chuity,'Jeý
ýQf easy

fe
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ÇÉALLI ANDPENGALINE GOWN Whenever possible the natural hair is waved, crimped or
costiune i1lustratcsý the corselet effect so fashionable in curled and all artificial hair is avoided. It is utterly out of the

ale ýewés't styles'. . For àarly fall dresses in cashmere, silk or question to arrange the bair so that a false front if worn, may
fýncýY. Suiýi the corselet 'of velvet, not be detected. Braids, switches, coils and puffis are
lxîbbed silk, or fancy satin brocade, more easily managed, and can be made to look perfectly
trimmed with jetted passmenterie or natural if carefully handled.
,bçadedg-alloon, will be very popular. One of the most popular styles
Týe ýtyle W ëasy of imitation, dressy shows the hair crimped all around
and neat in effect ànd the scantiness of the head, the back thenàterial required'enables #e buyer to

wound in a SA coil, and
indulge in riéh matirial. the front waved and pin-..........

ned closely to the sides of
the head, the ends being

HÀ:IR DRESSING.
concealed under the knot

Pst', now fàshion dicý at the back.
téý à good fluffiness and

p,,and ladies having
straight -Èý,ir àe puz- A LA MODE.

ways for giv-
k it thýAiýght and slightly Jet passementeries, set

sarranged appe with moonstones.
'ÈO Unripe cherries for trim--whic.à Aeems to be most

ming spring bats.approved by the ultra
Combined r a i n andfàsbýona»ý The closest.

traveling cravanetteStylesee preférýed, with
cloaks.j ile phou hofasuggestion

'of fluffinese £0 sOften the ýTan-colored grapes and
Oak leaveý bilnclied to-oi ýý4 ëft.he Làce. ' The

frôût arild sides- of the hair gether.
ý 1 ý ý 1 . - Dandelion puffs mount-wavéd grid &aw.n

cd with aigrettes as port -quite to the head,
pons.aq when nýceSSarY se-

Blazers and reefers oi, =ed with.,, sffiall 'pins,ý 1ý 1 1 Bedford cording edgedYý1aiýh. hiày -ýbe bad, in
with gilt braid.

Collars and yokes of
fine jet and tinsel cord forI*qvtý1 k Puis, arç. e lace dressesings mugin-

One Ion- end of six-inch
1ýý, 14ble, and, of, thee- ribbon coming from theIl aýïé the, hair",

back of the bat and twist-
ed around the ne&.

Black prinied silks'Èav7r
air ýis, ing purpliSb tulips i n

single designs, which arc
pinne4 toý be trimmed with bleck
hýbë'. e0,dý as Posý 1 a c le, jet and ain ethyst,

passementerie.
",adjusi- S Velvet 'shoulder capos

frorn Worth, with yokes
_t and revers of "jeweled'>

?ýSSernenterie and a lin.
P<,t; iný of brocAde.

13road jetted girdles,,ii)-
-termixed with ioid. and
je els, with me fall-
ing froin thé'centre like antùr of th Middleeï le e.

r Ages.
wav WÉite pOM1

tac ly sprin ÇI wi
1, f ýaust Wbk1 414rfý. 0iý4Cý %

J ..,be straw.
sý,ýe hýÈ e samè, Jacket àý'vaýs

1,ýevýd îýbi ci
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postage stamps. Below this on the left band side make

another pocket for telegrdin blanks. These all combine in a

most useful and-attractive article, and one which it scems would
as present, and a valuable article at

FANCY SÉ IRT-CASE. make a desirable Christm.
bazaars. When in use it is laid across a table, the ends hanging,

Ashirt-case, w.ith à mouchoir case to match, makes a suit- down. These arc folded on to the slab in packing.
able, and always a very acceptable-present for a gentIeman.
For Malking thé shirtýcase, use either plain or figured India silk, DESIGNS FOR WHISK HOLDERS.
with lining of quilted white satin, or the white silk matellasse
-cloth which cornes for table covers, etc., or instead of . the silk, Fig. i. is made of thick card-board covered with velvet, or-

use the brown linen drilling, to bc formed over dry other suitable material, richly embroidered in silk floss, or cov-

àrtistic embroidery materials. The quantity required for the ered with silk, hand painted.

shirt-caýe isabout three-fourths or seven-çighths of a yard ; or

4.îtýCar1 be, deterrdined by taking à shirt ýas folded by the laund-
mss] and measuring twice around looscly with additional for

e flap about balf the depth of one side. Lay a sheet of Cotton

,ýWug upon it, which niust bc sprinkled with some agreeabIý!
et pdwders,-betwcen the outside and the lining-of the shirt
i turnÀri the eýdges of the'two materials and serge thein
fier, a* for a finish sew on srnali gold bullion cords, with J.

aps of.inch wide satin ribbon in old gold col' r, doubled and

ýïtitýýhed togéther, and fasten to straps with gilt buckles. The

m&rwg ra M.-of the gentleman for whom the case is intended

s'hbutd embroidered on t4e flap. The' moucholir case is a

çiouble square of about eight incheý, finished to correspond with
"thé shirt-case', mid if made of plain material, it inay bc relieved
yntIl a esip inembroidery-on one side and the owne

'a,'o 'gram on the oýher.ý A very beautiful shirt-case vith mouchoir
Ca Bêl' , katch in illustration of what we hav.e told you, is of old
ltdi4 4ýýSýcd with, matellasse clâh, trimn-ied with a gold

ffl fiýisheèw1th old gold satin ribbon strCo a aps, fastene4
buckfei., The gentleman's monogram on cach piece

"à 1.>; 1 -- 
- FIG. 

FIG.

ý-in, cript design, abcpt two, inches.deep, wrought in white silk, 1 2 ý ' 1 . Fig. 2. is made of a square piece of carà-boýrd coveredwith
witÉ japançse. gold thrcad, and on the opposite si de of

plush and worked in chenille, and a pùcket forbrush at the back.
hoix cgs.e tfiere is à floriàtid design in Kensington

w0ld Y, , ýýne 'in white, odirlhed wi
Er thýgold thread. This

A -TIDY SHOE BOX.
ëtii" tie' , ils done with a single strand of the silk filoselle. As i

tIém'èn,ýgenernÈl1jare sagaciously opposed tonauseating per- The box iý about two feet and a balf long and two feet highl,

, NN' 1 Qmeà it be-éareflil of the sachet powder you may and is mounted on castera,. The box any carpenter cati man-

"Th most ààièaté.:ahd lastingly agreeable of these p w, age. It is lified througli with substantial cotton reps of a glowing,

âWë the -violet 4nd the -White,,rose ;,and frangipani is loried yellow. The shoe pockets are of a warrn matè%1ý1 Vound,
with braid of the same or slightly darker tint, and are dastened.
on all around the inside with brass headed nails. This wý11.

ÊSK. 'àst ten pairs of feet coverIn easili
give pockets for at le Y'

seas(>pbas produded a most useful article accessible and in plain view. The lid is lightle stuffed and is
be fôurid-,as cahvenientat home where covered with a gcrgýeous design in yelkow and white cotton.

)dwi '- érat- .. This is'the, writing slab upholstery covering. The stuff is put on plain and a flouncý of
0S,'îjýe purpee of. a,ývritjng desk and is in addition a deep Cotton lace, that iinitating oriental lace through whi. 7 é,,

-ýfie size ils -governed by the runs a cord is preferable. This lace overlays t e stu
ýrunk, forit is-int--ende 1 d to bc leaving an oblong panel on top and is fastened down withhea v y,

then gélÉ a sme6th board, cover yellowsilkc()'r4. The box properis covered with the apholsbuy-
deép..Or lig4t'blue, as material. First in a biaspuff a fingef ýnd a half deep fosténed-

d'àýQVýin th ýWff bver ëath end at least, down witb the silkcord. Belpw"this falls a deep Rounce of,"
eý ds ýhou1 e yellow, or a flounce of the matexial ma , be sub

-yur se , piýkedý and pockets , lace over the Y.
env«I 9 ýThïs must bc, sqfuted îfmoreconyenient. Ofifourseanycolorsoriýààtérials

ýýVete,1 -'Festen- the baiýzé' d6wn-with. cýuId hýýdoîiizà:
ay, bc substituted., In apy Case thý box sh

-of ýoninatitig colors'of thèroorri 'in which jt is pLked.
ak faýtëý,î-Ldo-Wù w

P9 P-U
r4k for Peý holderý pencil and ýNo well regulated desk is found tbis seIýson withoUt,.-ýné i6f-Z we 

1 
Mtal 

aýd c ses; lhese. are fi d in Mat

of thesc, scrÇw de*h.'ttiè: ink Ili. bc numerous afie4y
jce ejïtýý a ýjjïkeà out w.-a pep frorpthe plain, unornaménted leat:her -one, 'gùdÀýW y

ofthe bôa'rdTýtja' àý; -9t4e, 0elkaté sý'tin> b 4e coverçà :WitÉ-eniýideýY o1r,PP wu a. eemPel
iacký -R pý t pamtrng. in irni of Mrch% Pet

'1titzchýd twÔ'reë'ei)tt4cles for - at -bî

j
î



TIIE -CANADIAN QUEË1ý,

one is gone, whicli,,is hicé and sbothijàg ta one's self t
not 1 th ink a. little- about my hostess beibre i'filýsh. cki
and slip in saine suitable 'tritle of Worký wHicbýshaU occýupy iný
spare moments during my stay, and becorné -My Pàrtiný,
venir fo lier when'I leaveý, Is she a cLinty hàu*sewife? -Then
the modish linen tray cloth and doyleys,,adorned with criýàw'n
work, and lier initial, shall reach, the appreciative ýorner ofher
heart: Is she wea.kly and an invalid? Then the giftra4ds

PUBLISHED AT into a cushion-cover fbr lier sofa, or a handkerchief pockët ta
58 BAY ST., TORONTO, CANADA. fasten on its arm, and bath must have in sa 1 che s cancealed- iý

their whereabauts, scented% with ber pet perfume, which îý ïs'VOL. IV. SEPTEMBER, i8qi. NO. 3- easy ta discover un uspected. Is shJý th .man. i ' Èigý:s e gir4 with.

TERMS. collar and bràadtoéd shoes ? Then a tennis, bëlt, 'or a rac4ýèt
The CANAixAN guZÉN is published montbly at s8 Bay Street, Toronto, Canada, case may reach lier complaint, and secure me gratefpl m=ories,

at the subscriptiônpricýof$i.ooaycar, payable WÀDVàSCZ. NuwSuoscRipTioNs Is she a busy mother, whose wee ones drâg upon lier ýme?' 'l.
can commerice at any tune durinjg the ycar. Twenty-fivc cents extra is required on
fach annual subscription for foreign countries excepting the U. !ý. can teach the children many a little kindergartenganie, ap,

PAYMEN-r FoR TaE QuEEN, when sent by nuiil, should bc made in a P st Offiý.n ýo merry sang, and deft handiwork that shall seçu herýa .ýiMont Order or Express Money Order. Fractional part ofa dollar ( e ýýnt ib
canMn or ýT. S. postage stamps of 1, 2 or 3 cent denomination.ý WaEN NEITHER léisure 'for hours, and while 1 ainuse and i ct:ýt
OF THESP. CAN BE PROCUREID, send the moncy in a Registered Letter. All post- can fashion two or threc ciite little moýning capi, or lace;,Ynastens are reîluiied to register letters whtnever reýuested to do so.

All subscriptions are discontinued by the publlshers at expiration" fections for afternoon, such as ber husband will iree,
of subscription. which she could never take time or thought fûr.ý Or anl ý 1

ne Publishers afTitit QuxxN having the subscription list set in- type and gintA j ourning with a large f;ýmiIy, whose work is n-lanipÙlatéd by o
for the entire ycar it will bc impossible for them in-future to change the ad tress of
any subscriber. Ïýhose r froin their niust instruct the willing but dilatory Biddy. I can select some littlë tfey dutý,

Xwent P.O. addresspostýster to forward the= e to their address for the balance of the year. -dusting the drawing-rooni, vgtering the 'plants, feedingtl-1p, il
ALWAYS GIVE THE NAMit of the Post Office to whichyour magazine Ls sent.

-four naine cannot bc found on our bocks unlffl ibis is donc. birds, filling the vases, and beg geiftly that 1 may bealiowitd to,
AtMCLES.-State the priCe of all articles for which pay is expectcd; nothing attend toit all mysel£ "The flowers miss NeUié)." sàid1aýgémâf__

will bc paid for, unle&s the proper arrzingements are made at the time of acceptance.
Send ail MSS. at least six wetks in advance. housemother ta me one day, as we sat èn herVérarid4É anion

NAmE.-Pýhvayr, send the full namcandaddress to theEditor, e.vn.i-fnot intend- the flower stands. 1' While file was with us she took: the wholë
ed f6r publication. No notice willbe takeî ofanonymous communications. e of them, ýnd they never did sa well."

CON'iRIBUTioxs.-All arc CORDIALLY INVfTzD to express thýîr opinions on any
subject,ý give helpful talks to the inexpetienced, and ask questyris in any Depart. Janet had been able ta stay the wholé winteýr:iNýiý ü.ýý she
mtntý brought those young ones into shà taugbtthenitoýlüýyquktly,--,','

ALLLFýTxits 9bould ee addremed pe,
PU13LISHF-RS oF THE CANADIAN QTJEFN, and bc sa gentle with the little ones," sai.da busylâher As blé',

68 BAY STREET, TORONTO, CANADA gazed from thrce fine'boys ta: thé tr,ýiIn -cafry1pè'jaùctý twher,
CORRESPONDENTS are specially requested ta write thei, northern- Scottish borne. And se it is i't'hé careful, t,-tctfiù)icip,

communications for the decrent Departments oWseparate slips given without any fuss or obtrusivrnýss, was treasuriedý ký thý

efpaper, signing riante and addr£ss ta each. This i;s ta- avoid crédit of Nellie and Janet. Once 1 hjad a dëàr,,ol6; ýAayvisitie- j ý,1
me, who used to insistupon setti

confusion, and ta enspre that, all cqmmunica'tions will reach 'ng and clearing aýaý the table
first my 

aià,gruriibied

their respective,, Departments.. for every meal. At m nd protesteý1 ýýanýâ

looked, scoinfully at the ünique arrangement of knife, fork aud_

crbe editor al, ýreisUre. spoon, but affer a littIc she began ýto' xe1ishý tbc rest from tho5e",

sixdaily tasks, àhd ceased ta step in the wzv, arid iriret

as the old lady trotted càtefullyin and cuý,îôm,
WHEN WE GO VISITING., ing-room, and -froni dining-roorn. ta jdtcbeý, , A-nd'- *Ëeri

UPPOSE we were ta have a little talk over the duties of white-haired smiling viÉitor 1ýad taWn herdepmýmýe
ýý.e visitor! 1 often sec the duties of the hostess laid ofien ta recall thé j -wnaid ta the fotÉbfteit dutyý'

clown, and great preachments they are, io bc sure, but the néaÉly difiýèý b"r, and -fb d the cloth

'seldom do we hear ýhe other side of the story. When laid, and was amuïçd ta iiéar Ëeý 1 z"ttqýýd s2il

u are invitedand acccpt the, kind bidding, you bethink yur that old lady would corrieuli asik monýhý, ýVý-
1 , ýj . N ot veU pure bozpitàlit'yelf firstof your dothes, in. nine Fases out of ten. That first W"ý

dàty of making a creditable appearance is naturally p whaý ône gets oiit ofthM.

mWnyowfeel you-am leaving the sanètum of home and going 1 have quoted arc Worth su little tÉit l caLot t'bi ýWVr
couId acco=t for the vgéu= 14 wbén, guchet.ý'çs

ong.ýtÉànger3, who will certgiply noticé, and mayhap criticize, 0
mansion.

al'i thà is liew to thern in your outward inàkeup. But the irre-
It scems bardIý 'liedessa th

P e sWý, the délicate lawn and the filmy lace are in due a riness of any cýnf!dei1S lh,
tirfie. aidépriiplisbed, the plentiful store of lignerie and 'gloves,

may uqiAtentionaJly- beco
ýîLnd ibé wè1I-shapý boôts'and slippers are, tqckéd "'ta cosy And yet, hâ; else do littlenic es$ 0 11

ýMrner5 ef your Saratoga, and with ticket bought aixî rcxute well if nôt fr Jqrgétfýlom the
'4t Jinvite you ta considor whethex or nô yoùr duties are of the daily life we axe çailedade , rnua. Of entert UPÙIcu are go'ià'g ta b ahied andni. àrnusing, or scand4ons, or P)4

'taken. càrè,ý4ý and, in"rbturp,,yiDu znztd6.*ýre than look niéeý gosAip, W,1eý
ýA -ta acitept 'býokèn théb èàdôfourho$ýs,

enêd li0spîtà1ifý, v ery reasoà, tbat fitid"thz 'faults -or ý0ibr4 4WI

f guegt, wheri KoMrly - p1ay4ýd, rather 'But f4r Our-knobwledge f burselveelleW
)Ïtl, t S 4y. 0 f t *', ë « tk eý d a y WY W e el r, e v i n eý '-using

ècýri ýo fflduét où a missed ed ree«W alter ýv

X_

j,
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INSTRUCTIONS.

In consequence of the large nui-nber of applicati ons for delineation of character bý hand--
writing the editor of this departrnent is obliged te, Iiiiiit the sarne to one delineationonly for

any one subscriber. In future no copy will bc accepted for study and delineation unless
accompanie-à by the coupon printedbelov and styled, lGraphological Coupon." Thismust

bc cut out and enclosed with copy for delineation ; only one sample can bc sent by the

sarne subscriber. This application for delineation niust bc addressed to this depailtment.

BF.cKy SHARPF.-Writing shows hnnesty, carefui and deliberate actions, saine
originality in opinion and expression of thought, sympatby, strong sïnsè of humor,
affection and conscientiousness. 1 t lacks nervous force and energy, and the wri ter isl

perhaps indolent, but not incapable of notcwortl)y effort when once aroused. Have

you read George McDonald s books, or cari you appreciate Rudyard Kipling's
excellences. All of George Eliot's hooks are superior readip Front your no»i

tu e " 1 pre 1 quite agree witý y about Dickens,
e ilm -,unie you know Thackery.

ever grow tired of him.

VzvA.-t. It isn't exactly improLSr, unless very significant, but it is decidedly ill-

W V"nzNýi,--i. Clarke Russelt,.,,Jerone K. jeromý,, S.m J. Duncan, bred, impertinent and vulgar. 2. 'J. .hey are low and vulgar. ' 3- Ifsbe tried ta ýcusr

'Xudýyard Kipling, Maxwell Grey, G.rýce Denison and a host of ofheý wrlte's herselfsheevidentlywishestoretainyourfriendship. IfhMi'$agreatthirýb iu
youhadbetteroverlookit. 

Itwasnotveryniceofberto 

a left 
a ou

k tout good holiday read 1 YOU can get them a,, rit P. C. Allan's isn't very dignifiýd ofyou ta quarrel with lier for sa doing. h,1 toyo

"N-hle4t. 2,-Imo st roses grow frout cuttings, I have never known 
sehoulýd y0ay 'il Pineuase do,

Xnfg S4 not mention it, it is of no cons,ý.utence. Il Th t Id not rude but st 1 s b her

trW refuse. 3. Your Wiitiug shows saute t;ýent and great self-sacrifice. 1 am sure a wou
à a little romantic, and discreetly. Youur letter ýas t for answer in August number.

pe,3ple wilf tTy ta Impose on you. Von are imaginative an
not al ofyourenetgierý Have an equable temperatrient, and lack snap IGN0RANRý.-Thank you sincerely for your letter, such letters are the roses on the X

-Y 
thorny wa of the Graphologist, who gets generally more kicks than half-pence front

and de.2 those ta wýom lie holds up his inirrors.
Robina ig merely the feminine of Robin, as Roberta is of Robert.

a. Your'vn'tllng shows great ideality saine love of a jôke,ýyou are good-natured and JESSIE.-Writing shows kindness and good perception, saine çgndour, sufficiéit:

a littýe çareIeý- fondof chai and ;;M y inclined, with good energy but sonietimes pelseverance, writer is apt t, ýump at conclusions (which. are quite oflen correct>
rather than arrive slowly atid logically, is not very patient, rior yet ofa buo-aut'and
hopeful nature. Loves co--adation, and needs it ta odevelope lier hest efforts, I

',ýioNicA -W show ation,-refined tast,, n.cetgood perception, am afraid, jessie, ýat yoýi.wilI rub on the corriers in this world. Are you not too,

dpa=p elevecdandhopXL Afi udy. sensitive and fýf of criticisin. You need firamess and self-confidence ta hardeji

At- -Writing àbowz deàded sedwilland erratic fang, exaggeration in ideas you a little.

ofjetý.inatiar(ands n f raind. It is su a peculiarly unreason- T. J. BuizNs.-Inquire at a bird fanciers;, there is sure ta be one in your city.

-ii eeudythatlglvêitu;i. Ituuediaprovewithpractise. White rats are forsale in Toronto at 4'Yorkville ayrnue.

ititg Nhows sortie intuitive perception and rather good self-esteem. SWEËT SIXTEEN-X. Yourgetty chimgraphyls quite eloquent of good things,

in ru:lr t me and coutrageous, and thouqh ilot naturall&ýitht-hearted, be it shows great tact and cau Ppa Y, nuit suflicient determination, but greateentcness
.7, , ý ;-y d ey del ib- andbrightbuoyancyan goodtemper. Voit ýe a sensible maiden, a ectionate,

1 :hërýÏünder impu ut are rath

and steady-gôirlg> 
2 C on t act an

have ent tenacity and perseverance ta gmn your candid and sincerý, also gencrous and modest desirmis (of ièseLu 1 ofvery correct

dg, ' i ý . .
jet th and

judgment. 2ý A friend of mine says Pond>e iýxîr, cut;Um milig in the soles

ji X jýhewà some oÊiginarttg and goodenergy, maxred by'eareless- of hýr feet. Ir is perfectly harinless and 1 advise yout ta give it a trial. I hope yau

ieý- tîéàcý", yôu can bothylan and do successfülly, and hvae the courageof will keep your promise and write again.

-tâ M t. 1 ! 1 nk Yu rire a ilittle bijýsuspicious and mistrustful, and don't take DAISY E. GRicz-Your essay was nM what was want9d; the small acSunt ofyou r

pý 'Ise 1 Kg yoù laiet ; j ust olh that accotint you would enjoy frais, owii pets will be prirtted this montfi.
on, thon heàù.,ffi ight not likeptopleto know it. Saute a your - ROSIL-Vôur writing shows sanie tact and intuitive perception, gentIness and

">tt" are ve , but they don't bang well together. bil' , but lacks firmness and decision. 1 am sure yau are kind and ucseIfLýh,
ýýhows v-1,ae laeality, lack of Icare for details, good energy

'5qý" and loy21%o your-friendS, you lack snap and, energetic action, but have a quiet
h ;p temper iisposed ta bc merciless on the sins of

cxl = erance which accomplisbes a good deal. 1 tharik = for your gind wordsah4 de wPPiDýqnj, rZth
th, tagazine. Menthol is ail ofpeppermint, cooled crystaWred, ànd therigome grace and good seuse, very slight

'1Wne tf., 1011 agàin. môulded into contes hy heat.
uâtiour. be tlad ta bear 1ýoM

.11 and talent, ýïcMe love of umsic, and a keen
e0ýt intuiti INoPER^,rioN.-Thiscorrrespondent offers ta clean and mend lace for any reader

*te and ambitignand à certain breadth of view, a - Such may address enqtiirie6 for address of lace mender and
ýIy jttld elit and "Path-eue h bart, a very nice womari, 1 clearier ta this column. i Fee, etc., will be made known on application. Editor

dQ t , :ý. 1 d d not Pay any attention to -your verses grapho-
lit5 nt in a "îfYDu don't' objecf, recommends her ta insert small advertisement meritioning terras, which would

t probably obtain customers who would not care ta lie traubIeý writing suveral lettcrs

orii;i"al4y, sornecandor, conscientiqësnes, for information.
(n-t -c m-loving nature, lack air

cý îy impIýing untruthfut. ý,oýo..ý.-Strong humor, lively imagination, a pleasuz

îàeýae su 'ient, th gb little sympathy or intuiti b t want of 4etermination,

yjlu ;ýcw but ryoiirhziildkm(>Stpleaâiniý. good Io ess, ý-'autionuanrèssohnoew7,lnie.,g,ýis ut.dy.

-eH-d i - ulse and greit fc«ce of character BaN-my-ci4REg.-Yibur writing sbows energy and impulse independence and little

ITP ' st5'metiýyiýrezretyaur hàstýý' sympathy or tact. You are frank, and given ta be a little ursh in your judgment

Youare and exacting in your r' nents, 1 think you àýr.ecapable of blind devotion, but
not of tempemte and j ti2ýi'roùs friendship, you a=yconsMnt, b7uthful and lacking irk

t *0" but they courut up -Y nuinerous. gentlenessa»d pafience.
etcharacteii8tics arE Imest i&ntieal, except that yoif

P.-,'t4 Iý 0. Writing shows pectiliatity in tbought and reasoning, have >au not seule
W And uIýô 1% mare tr'ut'c eveft than hers ýî ril and uneiibodox ideas? Shows àIso some love ofbë.ýuty, intuitivepe=eption,,

ýyloU leel t '4C SiÎni tiàe you.r- chan=cr is fcrý of -and St$Lbiâýy, a ve of conversation and -ýtther a humarous tum
Writer would be, attratred, bï new idéas, riot al"ys pratticable. and with a. lively

&Peills 0- whàt cauBts it, à very cssýz and simple xcUef fàn7 which may ' som&Àmes ead astray, temperament in-cluded to. optimlsr[4 but net
d and butter after meals. ùtar

J't taten on a bit of lu etil bac, nt

le, l ïýk es, eight dosü,ý, and sprinkle in as above. MRS. V. Ir, Lizimo, TimA-,9-< s4ould neverhave thovight; oflaughingatyour
-paîhstakiiig 

work, 

d car 
lady, 

'TUnkyouvérymuchforc,:ý.-

IL- zligeý5t1ve $&en- d £ fieipg uR

fà ewLfý,, ý,igî.LityI docittion, lier a coin- new subsçiibem Had you written in German 1 Shi - 1 it z7z uçb -
'or rpn4 !at If yý)u Jike, wirite aguin, and send saute more ans You wt-ý*s= bi lglist.

tto writer is iruthtu -d. reýiàbliin bvery WRY
a tittle in,,mtience gith àlîài-li. in&Èajýne wbereyour solutions are cfflect o.rfiLulwtyerýs -f-ùd-xiknr

or coýnfidiýg mattirci butiii eý.cîliabIy murl

ed

id,,.Xt3, and jar er s. ro,,ý,,Ptic turt, or miîndý hopel
to tb,0riýý- than a,ýt, la&ofentawon
goodýtemÈ-ered,'lacks ter-

Ïied tgoàlhl" re4r4*'M
dg sa fi, recipe foý1 

j.

à,



THE CANADIAN QUEE1ý,

tell what kind of soup ohe.ý may expect for dinner, by obsý
ouschold Inform atio.n. whether it is ornamented with branches of nüdding tommes, or-

bas for a bowl adainty shell or an inverted tuffle5, back. ý.?4arjy.

KITCHEN -FURNITURE. lodd and irregular sbgDes are -Éhôwn,,noticeably', the 'bem spooli,

fashionedlike flower-patals or'long slenderleaves. T4î n , e*
T1ýý novice is apt to think that the needs of the kitchen are

ice-cream spoon is formed like a little sil%ýr. sboyel;
jrifling, and that puréhrs for it can bc placed, like itself, quite etched with -snowýcryst als or icîcles. Orange s .poons éan be,
in the rear of all c Lit the truth is that the kitchen table is recognized . by their peculiar form, iaýperinÉ off to'a n'aric, .w
even more neéessary than a drawing-room table, and that kit-

spade-like edge, groundsharp in order, to cut the fibre of &Î
chéri furnishings are really formidable rivals in expense to those
in (itýe front room." fruit. Arnong the new spoons ar1ý, numbered the

à

Ps
t5

AH kitchen utensils and furniture should bc carefully bought, which in design are originality itself The bowls are flog and

-for they are the toffls by which the bealthý of the bousehold is circular, with very short stems and curioiisly f4Éîone&

sometimes furnisbed with a ring, The practice of inaking.Llfýt,
wrought.. Health-giving food and clean apparel come from a rg

t
of single spoons is becoming very general at Chriemas,.EàÀýr,-within the kitchen walls, and whatever cripples its efforts to nd on birthday' nniversaries, and a Yery sensibleïashil i 'àa a ion it is

-provide these is lamentable, and should have no place therein,
Scanty, poor ptensils affect the varietý, quality, and palatable- as in this way the recipient may in timé becotg,ýthr-Pos

of a valuable collection- at a' coniparaii-iýl sihall cost to
-ness of food, and unnecessarily wcar out the workers strength -y

donor.:and temper. This needless waste of strength, even in a servlant,
is pooi economy, and in the kitchen the builder of the honte
should relax ber desire to save, and freely and cheerfully pro- THE SMell of paint may be takeh aývAy by, closinj0ý:lu
-vidé all that ber practical sense of family comfort shows to be ig4tqýd chàýrccýÎ,_

room and setting in the cenfer of it apan of

-nieeded. n which bas been thrownsQme niper berriesi Léavê thisin ,

ABOUT SPOONS. the roorn. for a day and a night, w1en the. smell of thé Paint:

In the home of rich -folk, the spoon of to-day assumes indi- will bc gone. - -Soine, persans prefer à\pai of watex inllwhýtýh

-eýiduality; it is necessary to bc as fastidious about its décorations bandful of hay is soaking. This is also effectuAl in. remoy ing .

fondiffèrent courses as about fine china and glass. One can the odor of tobacco smoke from a roQrn.

iWritten for TH8 Qurr.ul

TÉE WEEKLY MENDING.
By LUCIE A. FERGUSON.

AI/
ARN IN Gand me dingL-those détachable belts, fitted with patent buttons thlit'r off,

bugbears' of iiiost women's The belts ma be used with the *aists of vehatcyer brand'you
ýe 

y
lives-are the> only kinds of prefer, though the one inentioneé i iSý rt

-çto ich Qfý,'needlework to which my in- comes with button-holes ready rk.eà in thî 1 P
clinations , have lever turned. course, other kindsý-hive nqt. ý HôwéVeýý.t4éýyô ni of Jl

The fashioning of new garments button-fioles is a matterof àmà1l à #e-,
is 0 me an irksome task; the 'ference fora particular -makeofwàist.
mending of old.ones, a pleasant if,,d the winter, jou or the little

occUpation. out one of those yery sensible corset' Waîýità--thW,"ý,ný>4

Perhaps e few h1ntý from a lover - the largeýeye4 buttons fastened' dtl'with,,tapce

of such woik may brove belpful to off the buttons before throwi awàý thé gari4n4l

jhose whose ta»tes are not so iricUned. tons are easily applied toi muslin under.-beýdiee,,,

ÇAréfÙljy inspect the clean,:clothes each week, laying asideý children's summer wçaf. Theý wiii aptwlë,,à -ù
de any repairs whatever,, and every stock- and are readily buttèned WtýkUýËy fiýàgýds,",

artipleýt4a;.g!ce _' . 1 - Y,'
déavor to: ie'ýrve e, 4fiýruoou

f smallestý hole ; place these in. a conven ent 'En se on

.-rçceptaè an 0 a - Our 15 a or e may pick, good=forthis part-of . ur woik-,

jup a' 1'3ict'e and niend it in almost the time you might have takeh System is tiéve more eff ve

4G. wàJk upstwý'r's a»4 Select it-,from arnong a lot of mended 'ing basket. limnayyséexiiiineon-ý-

afternoon from the

Vs saxoàyyl darning all kinds of 5tockings wlp for X'cept thén.,ýril1 be: sure that. 1fàrryý
1I' wîbýàà, iilk re)vel may be ing gaP Sý on the knees; <, EàiLh:

is ýryçryfinç cotton; fer theïse,,

çýor of a button and thatj,ý>1în::ýil1 b-ýw4,

-an4 c1ýI&en are aiali hard'on stockingis, tlte his lownle
11]d e-gaps 4uiÉkly, washesýwcll, àid yàurd"

âÇon, It figs
Z,ý Slloàld yoi1ý be'-inplincd tôtcars weils an the féet.,

wijii, "Wawis ârè triats tg totheïs of grový- 119. ayý In,
ýl.û chat,Ilait ons arje MdiWý5 out 1*ý. tki rootÉ,.ý- eý

tbat -Éoh- jýàovýs" àý Piî 'sor-tbýe. ýî »eèà1e wili flyý
cy- -,ýf inýq-; t r ýéW

ý4çeýîýý rie T-brw ln*çý iîs'cqýý whk eséý-v1e1, Portion.,

4
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TOItONTOCANADA.
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CONDUCTED BY

UNT

Cranberries.-Stew tilt they becorne a pulp. Then run through il colandcr. Add

enoughsugartojelly. Putinamouldandserýewhenso1Jd.

Pumpkin Pie.-Onepintofmilk thickenedwithpumpkinthathasbeen steweddryand.

pressed brou a c^oyland,,. O.E Egg well beîtten, sugar te taste, cinna a d o.ne
P..f. ilhýr.n of one-half pint of flour, four ont

teas Make a Ttesa =I.ýd

-ater enough týmoisten it. A 1 le it. Roll thin. Line a pie plate and pour in.

the pumpkin custard. Bake slowly.

Coffec. ---One hýpiug tablespoonful to each perbon. Removethelin'ingoftheege
used foi- the pie. Stir with the coffeegrounds and une tabléspoonful of cold water.

Incorporate thoroughly with the coffee. PQur on it six coffec cups full of boilin

water and sct on the back of the stove to st"p. Neveý ta boit. Cider can he =

lace ofcoffec nt saine cost, but must be bottled by the cook in the IkIl. Heatthe

ciJe until near the boiling point, skim, put into a quart fruit jar one large table-

spoonful of sugar and three raisins, no more or you spoil your cider. Pour in hot
and sent.

OF FARE. Beef with Dressing.-As soon as the ment is removed front the wafctr, removc ail,
PRIZE COMPETITION BILLS the bruite, salt and pepin, and cover close titi the -following dressint; is prcpared.

.Wk"LZRTON, MIDDLIZBOROUGW, BFLL Ce., KFNTUIICY: The yolks of two bard- i ed eggs smoothed in one tablespoonful of vinegar,, or the

È%Lt or FARF_-ýOxatai1 soup, brains in batter, roast loin ofvenl, mashed potatoes, jlice of one-halfa lemon, a piece of butter the size of a nutmei one sait spýnfut

En peus, savo illa souflie, lemon cheesecakes, cheese straws, fmade mustard, a little sait. Pour over the ment. Slice one hard-boiled egg an&

e gqýr. ry Omelette, patata van the balflemon. Place on top ;,trim with the one-halfbunch ofparsiey.

n kýaked in the oýen, six ap'tes halved and corect
0'ý-taiI Sot-ip -Dîvide the ox-tait in pieces about two inches long, brown it and the Irish Potatoes.-'ix IriýCrý%ýatf

"ables in a fittie dripping wiih a 14tie sugar, add.two quarts of water, the cloves and placed upward in an ing dish, fill the caves w sugar, a littfe cirma-

in the soup, skim the grease off, mon, butter dust with flour bo'li 'te n it and bake.

siroo -Take thý ini., d býoiled eggs. Remoýe the shells andiand lemon piDel, ]et it ste:w gentl f flve hours » stra 'L' ' 0
thickén it with brawned flouz, aýýut fbur fàblesýýnfuls, mixed fini quite thly BOSTON ÉGGS.

clit neatly in half. Put the yolks in a bowl and mash with two tablespoonfuls of

with cold, ýwater, add the brandyý pepper, sait, a few draps of Worcester Sauce, one sa
warm. and serve., vinegar, It spoonful of Salt, butter site of a nutmeg, one sait spoonful of made,

mustard. Refill the whites ýd put on a pickle dish.
trlms in Leinonade. -Two lemons and one orange, grated in three quaru of iced water.

irî Battcr.-See that the brains are clean, boit thein with a little sait in tbe
neatly as possible into pieoes Sweeten £0 taste.eater for fiibeen tir twenty ininutes ', car therri il ix smoothly four tablespoon- Cost of Bill of Fare.-Oyster soup 2oc. ; turke ac

ilt liýeinclisquarç. MakeiLbatterasfolfýofflasl. Cranherriesý.

fýQ S. ' 0' pie, , 5c. ; cream, Se- sugar, 5c.
0 ýoUrwith about ei$ht of water, add a pinch of It, and one tables 

)y 7 c. ; cr kers

ter, mexsured aftçý beint me W ffroth 6c. , eggs, 5c. i pumpkin 8c- ; ýî1eese, 3c- Il

Ited' nd the white ofan egg beaten to a u 
ro

an& swred iu lightlydip thé brains'in ibis and fry a light golden brown in boilig Ilffée, 4c. ; Spice, ic.

.ýÉgke dftýee Pound loin ofveal with kidney, pepUZrd sait the vent, MRs. DiL G. F. TAYLOR, BALTIMORE, MD.

4inLa'y" 1ours, basting BILL op' FARE.-Cream of asparagus ýup, roast beef, brown Bauce, mashèd!
drîpping, 

and 
roaitin 

the aveu 
for one 

and

te trîiîttiterý potatý,teeýe , cauliflower, creàm sauce, lettuce salad, French dressing, waWa,

Poatoý-_-É=r goad sized potatoes are sufficient. checse, s and cream, coffée.
Creani ofAsparagus Soup.-One small bunch of aspara", one pint ofmilk, one

GrýnPeas. -. 0ine can., Turn the peas out into hot water but de not allow th" tablespoonful of corn starch or flour, one-halftablespoonful of buttjýr, sait and lie, r
ta bail - v,,hen drain off ait the water, adj a small bit of butter, a to taste Waýh the asparagus, tie it in a bunch and boit gectly three-quarters orr.

lirtie, îi;ý 3agar, pippeiriand suit, àwmer a minute or two and serve. bout. ;ralce itfrom the water, cut off the tops, put thern asidc until wàhted. Put.

Savory 1 Omdette.,14St eight ýggs enough ta mix thezn well, chop a small picce the milk on ta boit in a fgrina boiter. > Pre--.s rhe asparagus thtougb a colàMer

1 of eàoiý, and tÀ,* $pdg3 of panley very 1me,ý add thein arid peperand sait ta the add them ta the milk. Rub the butter and corn sta-rch. or fleur together'untà

aggsi pu.Dr thcrn !iÜo-the: ciaelette pan in which is the butter, il ng hotbut not smooth, add ta the boiling milk and sûr constantly untit it thickens. Now add the
lizo"el - . , >s, cut in smallpWes, salt and peppér and serve.1 ý 1 'a >Î lbs

',PôLýàto Vani1là gmfU-Bake four potatoes, about the 81ze Of t'il nsÎîowg;1Uý,te -Place the meat in the bottom of a baking pan, dredge à lighttr

Iy samth, and add/onU goose uS Tmilk per *,'add one tabi ie cupful of water, and pour it în th.

ecoop cuit the .hýp. with pi espoonful of sait ta or
insides niash prAectto taste, pý' lace it in a very hot aven; baste every ten mifiutes. Turn it two or thréer

onequneé orbutter, which have been baited tol;cther, then add suit. titres,
ofvitnillit, theyolks of dnýe cgi> one bY one, beating M beat four and balce one bour. . tablespoonfuls of dripping ta remain in the bottom of'

stir them well but light1ýintotLe mixture, Brown Sauce.-Allow rw

poâr ànZ balte dit it bas rima we and is of a light th ýkC pan; add ta it one table.qPoonful of fleur ; mix till smooth ; arld a hfLli'
it'into a, -11 8"Mked _Uffle tin, Il E ý if

tAr - ah-out twonty minutes in, a good bven. The tin should only be one- in, ing water or stock; stir titi it boils. Add sait and pepper ta taste, and

&1, ,tL ý 
8eýe in a gravy boat.

-çj4d wi the Mashed k>otatoes,-Pare potatoes (fiýe good sired cries) let lie tri cold water one

eýgbt stnall- ty pan& with puff paste and put in hour - boit in salted (boiling) water; and when done and dry, wash quickly titi, fête,
Beat the yde: of tive eggs .weil with one-quarter

follo, nit=re fromiumps. Adda piece of butter the size of a walnut, two tablespooguls ofboili

4iulted rind of a lemone put a Uule into ench patty pan rnilk,,3.Lt and gepper to taste. Býtwithaforkuntilverylight' Ser,ýti.àh= ,

a, eý &0ali pioce ofbuttgr ait top, bake, and 5 uncov«ed dis

up bte and gra. ted cbeese, then Green Peas-Boil one uaxt fa peck of peas in 'Mlted boiling water. , Wheik

wiçb iLv-rjý 4we ymt«, zay-ne and sait; roll out thin, cut in tender, drain, turn into T. IdUsla add lumE of butter size of a walnut, and serve.
Cauliflower,-Piçk off outer leaves, cut oft stent-close ta bottom of fia h

boiling well, and soak, top downward, in çold water for an hour. Tie
ý,j t>ï-coffeE, irý Jug, pour on it- une and a bal? pints of 'na

0reérýI igl"d ten "tut", ec à a geMle fhake, and.' th mute or twa cloth and stand in a kettle of boiling, ýltert water; caver and let mi

simili thirt inu tes until tender Then lift it carefully from, the water, unde tbe clotli, anct

staM Lmhe cauliflower in a 'round, shallow dish, stem downward. Sexve wâh crum

sauce.
-,rý bràÎnfi In bMiee, se.; Loin of veal Cream Sauce.-One tablesPoonful offlour, one lablespoonfut butter one hepwùp, 1119 . 1 tntr

aaL% 6gqffle, 'Sc- cheesc cakes, niilk sait and pepýer ta taste. MeIL the butter, being careful pot ta Uwn it,- aM
-smooth , tben add mille, stiÊ continually until it boils; add

the âour, mix until mit

and pepper and use atonce poured over the cauUflower.
lAttuce.-Mash a bead of lettuce and let lit in cold water for- an ho= Zck the,

Tox Co. leavee aparit and sez-ve in a salad boWl.

J ÈL tr, tou2j 41trkey, ýcrackers, Çnanberriei, *ml p-pkin pie, ,French Dressing.-Tablespoonful of vinegar, two tablespoonibls -Meîted lutter,
1, and pepper ta taste. Put sait and pepp:à in a bowl, add butter, tub and'nikr

ý0ý e m-,,ýdofi te, îý till sait is dissolved ; add the vinegar, and r continually for-two minute Cieur
eitr. fine and boit fiftEen table and serve wafers and eh~.

= àM. Wash QPCP.Mt of oysters and dmin. Stmwberrim-Cap and suer strawberriesan houtbefereurjng. Servewitbc,ý

%ladt e nýcý and'ýqè tablespoonful of fluur f,ýrdesset. 1 . 1 1 -

WlleýthishascometoabýDildd, Coffée.-Scalli the coffée poL Mix four heaping tablespoonfuis ýfJraund coffée

with a little cold water, and two or thrceegg shells, whirhýcau be dried and kept for

"$ý&ld be tbgrotighly clýA41ed and a ;Ittle %al( andý the pur-oseý,, Put !rite the hot coffet pot, and pour on crie qpUt 0 baing water;

th* The dreReiligis mndý vlthýcne loâf of staie I)ùkezs tly and boit five Éiinutes. Let itstand a few miritites ta soute, and scim
EnOüzh to mftàtL Theu remove U_1h bà d milà and sugar.

ýM rMed iü butter.- - AddwaLcr Z
ni7gar, prie Sait spàopful ofsaltaTidnmsý. Cost of Bill of Farè.-Four poundý hW le nu five

1elt5ponnu Qevi romp, pc. e ca oweri. z

deW thqýough1y pulvtizéd lu a littie buttér. large potatoes, 6c, , one-quaxterpk. peas, 6c. ; one buum a4aragus, moc, te4.
coars ;,thi" pm a=-bêri4d&

Êutina.bak- uC. - one quart milk, 7c. ; one-baU
ýalffin it--pùt iniýbégiblets,, S the, fat rernéved ejneýhalf th, sugair, M on"ýrter rs, &,ý.-h.It th. cb.,

bùU«ý 

ýcc, 
flour 

1 , sait, 
pepper 

and 

_4Z

Ifitýi-!Ést, pw1y bii top; t-M haff lbt,ý _ï

_J



TEX CA,1ýÀDIAN QUFZ>,

Aor Pli CT D(ONDUCTED-BY

UN(LU, Olt:,»
wi wrr,»r4

I heard about the johnstown flood, and thàewere.flocýdsway-o#
in Europe thi§ year, -fàther told mother about thqm. èýt je"
were; well, there are just enou h of yoù tà be in at Ark. jack

and Madge can-be Mr:-and Mrs. Noah, Toto and Chubb5F

Rowley can be the three sons, and Gertie and Lil and j3èeieý'-

can be their wives?' ",And who'Il yiýu blé> A14nt R'w

ON A RAINY DAY. 1 will bethe people who did net believe, -and woè1eîýO in.

T was such a rainy day The grey clouds hung low over ark 1 Sa the eight little folks wheeled. the big becWqdý

the pine trees, and the dr -a ps fell steadily from thein- into thé centreý of the nursery, and Toto brought pillows -and

the rippling little puddles on the garden path. from the other beds, and. th 1 e children piled thern round, leai

The nursery windows wept tears of rain down their trans a little place in the niiddle where tlhiey:conWId st
on the times the walls of the ark fell down, aand -Auritt RR latiÏÈ ýi

parent faces, and the children stood looking blanklyou . 1ý1, .:.
them, 

and 
made 

fun ýof thé ark 
and 

said 
she

wet world, wiih their little poufs of dismay ýnd'distress, and d said she ýdid t eliéve. Cre

biglvmps of disappoiiitment in their, throats. It really was a was going ta be a flood atall. But Noah toIihêný 1

very trying happening. truly be one, because God had said se, and he and Madge 4ked'

Last week Aunt Rose had organized a picnic at the Elms, a her often ta come into their ark, ýut Aunt Rose kept ba Iaughý

group of trees close ýy the tYouý strearn ng, and- sat knitting while the little. oneà

set for this Saturday, this awful rainy Saturday ! Fourlittleboys Then jack sent his son, Tâta, te bring gIl the toy anitiîals frorn

afid four littl.e girls had drearned, as children will, of that picnic, the play-room, and he put a long ýlat fràM floo

had caught dieam, fish, and gathered drearn flowers, and only and made the animals corneup two by twQ, d-CrCeP-lM.ýý,

last ni ht Aunt Rose hàd sent a deIightfri message ta tell theýn through the space, left far the door, tw the t -wol biggest

that a kiýdfriend was going ta fetch over his pair of Shetland -pillows, and wee Bess insistod upon taking her, a rk

pbnies, and let the cbildren ride on thern at the picnic. A sound with her, and Gertiebro'ught her aëçordeüný tilà aýt -last ail the

wbeels on-, the gravel.. rnade the sorrowful eight rush ta ark was finished, and was exceediýgfY crowde

fýeF balcony, where they paw a fgure seated in a low cart, and animals, and all the time Aunt' Rose -ttf4èý"6 CôMe 4n,

Whiclx rerninded, thern of thé niountaip witches in Baby's and laughed at thern,.

N-uieryRhymës. Shelookedupfroýnunderherwaterprôofhood 1ýUt presently the'y saw Aunt Rosepretmd!ÈK.t4at, the 3eatèr'

and naddëd and laugbed, and called out, " Isn't it a nice day?,, was coming up ab e cdedýan Àsked, Noah, t*ý kýjt,,ý
her in, but Noah told ber he was re .goxryý

apd the eight little ones scampered for the stairs exclaiming, PÀ but býeý jýuJdn'ý anà,

eGoodie!-gcodie'! It is Aunt Rose." t last lýPor Aunt Rose laid down ' Ë f aýd,"s drQ>ý'Méd.-

Now' I musttell you who these little eight were. First and Then jack took his Jiftle petd4Wer Lýôô-loû and le t t'o, f
the mantel piéce a-ha b21ýk 4d tW

tallest, wereth twins, nine years old, jack and Madge,; thn
ust as the children 'were

e thé pa>,Iittle 
Gertie, withherpitiful 

little lamehip, 
andher

tic blue eýes, then the cousins from Toronto, who were shoutýd,, OhAuntlýosethargiri, as

merin with th ' twins and Gertie, (Li4 Bess and Toto), thé rainbow,11. ahd'ail thé faw1ýý çt o
d'lasi two fat fittle brothers, who lived next door, but whose the ark, and Gertie made her arcôr&on

pareiits-had gone ta England, andwho had been invited by clouEls ré:Il by," and- there§_ spré eno1jgh,'výaà- àýýj ýi

Mather Agnes Aunt Rose's sister, ta sleep in the spacious across the Heavens îfajnt faiiylýke rainbaL*,ý'
dd time in starting 'fdr the picnic hour of very bard, Èait

ur em 0 as., ta be in go
the big'wagonett' d ardtË,5WààLý

und. They were called Chubby and Rowley. e Came at-odn

running up the staits withl a face as bight in, and with thé bàîketsý'aný, A ý't

and happy. as though no such thing as rain and spoiled piciucs, William, the coàèh1naný ràut M le,

exieed and afterýshe had hugged,àl1 the little. folks, and taken And, nçxi. month if --you jýk% 1

w ec Ceetie en her -knee she lookëlLla4ýhingly over the liffle thegi at tjhe pimi

"Wèliýiwe sbglt have, ta get-the ark

Jon't stop." .-Lil-and-Bessie and Tata had. Tv
.readý' if 15 =n
jùit.be=ýýrningýabout Noàh "d the Ark, in theîr lý.Indèrl,, frqm,

unjay. school class,, and ihV. àt once ;àskecý ýl CaWt i singular knack a huntiàg-oýt,, Y
%#e builà Caeý-in Case it doýetstpp-,_- Aùut, 1 tbink we the eàÎýýn of thLeir ý1ý'

Î#1 rni Iit"ai weff be pr T -knowt héTé wo .ht that. à dogý WoÙld ide.4týfYL'
,paýwe..k)u4 ý owlidonet YùuL

ùet- wÀoeeý ?1 said Toto
n'cg $en ad'

T
3k,



attchmnt.Butthemomnt he itlmanpuled ff is an-gish braini4xe resnstat thére is surely a momse somewihere

:,talooicis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 41 intqpce nwihh aqpae h rntedg in its dark recesses and he will not rest until it is pae a u

opend, he og augt u th vetmet, nd ushd~ away ts tiotn is elsewhere attracted. He behaves the same wy wih

-his ightül'oner.mirrr He will stand a few minutes and look at his image in

Iris reate tht àwel :ý"ow Ne Yok gntlmanhad on the glass, then he ruas Lehind it and turns it ai'ound ad arourid,

hiscoutryplae acerainseterwhowoud fllo th grdener and on flaing todiscover the dog, lie sznaps at it, barks at it, and

abot foininrnig tll igt, eve cesig i hi vgilance. bites ai the w<oid-work lleaving marks where his sharp white

.. He~~~~~ ~ ~~ ha ntbe akln hntegnwsmssed, then teeth have penetrated. He has a habit of standingt the wn

seie mney Boh >thetswer trcedat astta hemani, and dow with bis forépaws resting on the sill, adsoe to the cat o1t

hisempoye fels onvnce, tat he og' intint taught dog that passes by within siglit of bis vigilant eye; he jumps

himtha-th gadenr ws dshôest an tht le flloed iu ta off the chair,-runs to the door, and if it is shuat, le runs back t

preenthimfroý teaing attht te grdeer ef hi ýtatinthe wmdow to see if the cause of th~e disturbance is stilliUm gt

ý'faiig dtecio, bt rturedupo lerni hat thedog runs back to the door and sçc'atcl1es with rnight an an l

dewL ~~the time keeping up such an incessant1barkng that, if asrne

is present, said stranger thinlcs surely that dog ha one id

but we who know himx and bis moods think difflrently an con

n Aýe, Motreal Quý sidrately let hinm out, when lie scarrpers off after th ajct of~~

DÉA UCLEJo, amiy iswra&h On

of sx cildenyou-wil dubtessof 'bis favo9rite

thik hatthre san unance of pet, restling places is
rid a tereis bu yo se thecre are

uvumdpa's and main- ;

sa mny. f tem. hat avesuccmb.

ta arou dsesesan dsates hatmas ed wic



TIIE CÀNADIAN QTJEEep

found him deal We buried hirn in a sunny spot in qhe barn- EAR, UNCLF JOE-,-l arn àOing tO td9ll. YÛ-Ù about my pet, a

yard and planted lus grave over with surrflowers. This gaudy collie dog only one year old làst month: His name is

ýflower is all that marks his last resting place. Nobodyeversaw Nero. Perbaps you will. thibk from, his narrie that he is

a more disgueed ftt of youngsters than my brother and myself, and cruel like the king he is named after, but be is -net. He is

-Now we had nothing to show for our last month's allowance kind and gentleto everyoheexcepttraraps. Wethink:Neroiis

and we resolved that goat keeping was not profitable. Ahwelli à very bright dôg for 1 arn sure he undèrstands negrly, every-

Money will take wings and fly away and so will goats. 1 re- thing I say tobim. We live by the St. Clair river and Néré,is'

xnember a pretty little
--anary that 1 -once had
-when I was much younger
than 1 am now. When
1 got it it was a very fine
singer, but one luckless
day F left it on a chair
-while 1 cleaned its cage
and a stray cat that had
been hanging around,
Crept ' up the steps to the
porch where it was sitting
and made a spring at it,
'but the bird was too spry
for it and the cat did not
succeed, ýut it scared the
poor little fellow so badly
-that he never sang after
thaý. It lived a long whil4ý
but died at last of some

Unknown disease, We
'buried 'it in a cigar box 

Y

full of some pretty flowers,
-and. lined ' thrbughoutWà
white muslini and that sppt
under the, pine tree was
ItePt covéredkith flO, 1.1.1
for severalweeks.So ends

FONTU.

Diclee mauimful storyýý

My brother once had t" Pretty fantail pigeons, but they were very fond of going in the water. one me4,ýànn-,-

'both killed by a neighbois caL Since then he has contented I were playing whh plariks fora raft like Cýusoe

hirnselfwith plain pigeons. Mabel's plank floated(àway., , e. sa id, ýxgrcý an d ýggrýý

Another pet I once had was a pretty little. chickerr'with -a Mabel's plank,» and he swar.n.làw.4y out in Âhý #v.ýr, Iuntit
brown " Top-knot" of feathers on his head. ed»thie plank. 1 Takin îWf 1ý t

He was a',very he reach g one, endl of it-

edy little fellow. He flew over the fence înte the garden swarn ashore with it. 4other tiùiew en a

times until papa made me give hi- away ; but he at last' the river, Nero swarn out and ýit iQIbefore
became the victim of his insatiable appetite and he was drowned, tell hitn to go. Nero drives the êows to e

in a slop barrel.ý Now, Uncle jde, since I have giverf you a mixed witÊ.other'èowi hépié1ý t

ieneral idea of all -our pets, 1 will close. Hoping to- sec this Ile leads my.,pony., Billy, ta watek -1ýi uc
published. 1 remain, your niece, see him takt the in hiý

IP.ENF- DuFR, Millersburg, Ohio. side- He likes to:terry th ýjn 1
article in hand hé iè névei-§atiis

1 am going te tell you about our dog;,, When-he gets tited be"puts the'
)EAR UNCLF JOE. pax,

ýýhe is a large. Newfbund.land and his name is Pohto. My picks it up ýnd 9des dili 1 a 1 "in. 0 lit", ".11

ý brefhet. and 1 play with him He will run, after the river and hé. rgia.up

a ball Qr. a stick that we throw for him and bring it to us, and Sister saiV'Neýojlzîl
j*Ly:hideýandýgo seek with us. We bought hini when he was come bg.ck tuïtif you aýc

ve inonths q1à and now ht is five _years old. ý Ofie day papa, very Muèh ar, àtd
ým=ma, biother, 1 and i>ýonto,, *ent to the creek. Papa, brother, a little whileh,,eretu

mid 1 fi hin_ Papahad caÜet a fi&,'but we had noue.- up one paw

91rý and asiced papa if hé Aind 15onto could gq say Wont ýt clo, eàýV

w à the ereck. Papa sai%î yes,,-atd ýoWtÉey stàrted. ; in aý'fèy clean b9t not quite dýy, lÏe e'

À spla and by the tüne, -fe

Wçýgot: t!ýère We, saý,r F Ce ý:briuen' Éýeher'out.ý wa r. 1igçrýt, YVhen we go-m
en&wafý>s us

DvxË A MÉbBe" stibkisý, -up lirw 1 a

le
>



wiH ooksô orr, hldig u onepawforforiveessso retil bope he will mnterest the littde readers of TH~E CANADIAN

andth ohe i aMatec. Neo iks he ad he lke him. TYLERVILLE, CONN. ALEINE~ ST. JOHN TYER

corne~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ adsugeu ewe i aso rudhsnck ; b EAR UNCI.K Jo:-I have a saiow white cat; wecalllbim Gus.

kisseý.hemthetheàllotolee. Smetmesheyatfom ) Hisveydea. lIef9ollwsmCeeTy place I go, sorne-

thesam plte nd e,ýr uarel.1 a twlveyeas ld and4 tiis he runs away but always comes~ back agaiSi. Whein the

-gmver fod o TH CAADAN UEE. Nro lsocarie surniner cam'e 1 went In the country and my Aunt took c are of
it brné omthe cat, M!y

cityandis afrad o cow, s Ner alaysrun5ahed an drvesAuntssiterdie&

tbqn ot of te waythen omes bck andlooks p in e aead.h hl

as i hew&ild sy "DaW be fradMbelI wli ake areof amil wut t

yiý,tf. He Î!Isitup i acornr ad, ave a anaianJ ore antefne.M

-Amricn fagin is ouh. e lkesboh fàg bt 1 girIss e ut e h
ji-e.àe Cndinflgýbst ecus e-s anc hmsl. ela do oe

Ne ôe may the bigh tick. on' yu tin le board thfter lhet ifts

deven~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Unl vé?Hoigthtal or te ltl grs n erbs bne

'hoe tàJeaeuch leasre it-hthei pes asI do onthe abl

1 reain-yors vry oviglywhee 
a eg



THE CANADIAN QUEEN,

scalded all my poor pussy'sfur off, so of course shed ied, so I move and then then niy'eister,, -talledhad no pets leftthen.' When we came out. to British Columbia, Loty, got a lamb with homs and a little lairibi wilbone . ge u h out, and 1 gotmy brother caught me two squirrels. I named one Browney and- a little lamb an& , which was just itàng. is orns. _ When-
the other Bushybecause bc hadsuch abushytail. Ilove4both ever I would go into the yajýd the biggest witof thern very much, but I think i liked Bushy better than rurf after me. One night aswe were going to bèd we ýthoughtBrowney, because bc was so affectionate, although lie was not we heard somebo4y knocl,ýng, wé went to the door, and it wasso pretty as Browney. Every day I used to go and
feed theni with nuts, but the poor little tbings not
being used to confinement died, and 1 was so sorry I
did not leý them go back to mother squirrel. 1 had
a lovely large tilack dog once,, called Fido, lie had a
long graceful black tail, a sharp nose and such large

'intelligent eyes. Whenever bc would hear tÉe train
blow, bc would corne and put bis two front paws on
my lap, until 1 would go down, the bank with him'
Which I always did, but h 9e had a fàýhion of runnin
beside the train, and one day lie crossed right dver the
track just as the train was coming along, so you sec
bc had a narrow escape, and évier after that I never
took him down again. One day whéri mamma was
going up the river she took Fido with lier, and lost him in the-
woods, She looked everywhere ýut could not find him, and
about five minutes after the boat left the wharf, bc came run-
nipg down to the shore, then bc attempted to swim towards-the
boat, but lie got tired out beforehe reached iý and as we have
never seen him since, we have dope to the conclusion that bc
bâts been drowned. The only pets I have now are a poor old
lâme cat called Trixy, she is gray, white and black, she bas a TOBY.

little pink nose, and &hýcýwýlks on three legs. Shall I tell you the lambs running up and do,ým the P*réh. Well tbey _Weréýhow she hurt her paw? She was up on the roof, when we heard sA a nuisance that papa sent thein tô the fann àüdý,thç:4,oi.san awful noise, and as it was in the night we thought it was rob- killed two and we had two killed, to eat.'_kýhogh thé! lambsbers, and ma and pa were, out,,so, wé all got frightened and ian. and rabbits wereverý 1 riki5ýa bttter it ývàs 4When 1 heard Mew 1 Mew! 1 ran down the stairs two steps at fi tle rat te'a it rrier dog spotted black.and yello W ga,time, and there saw poor Trixy, she had fallen down the 1 - . -half-dollar for him when bc was ,à liffle wreeèhimney and broken her paw, puzzled what to call him. We thàÜei'6tthe nune ei4o and wçMy two brothers held her, 1 went and got two small sticks all liked-it so we called him that.,' WèýtoiJk a liffle *oq4et boxand a piece of cýttoq for a"bandage, and brought them in to My and painted it, and filled 1 it with hay,ý1 ' . 1
brothers, and, among us we tied up poor old àà.,,put a' rioth,,Dygr the,

Tixy's paw. 1 bay and thére is where-he sle .Pt'a t night, fa îbedaý-týfflthen went and got abox wÎth saine straw in it, 'and put rapped hiiwup in a, shawl anid whedéd bi= arou-'ýin rnýkitty in it as 1 thought to sleep: for the night, The next morn- 1. 1 . 1 . 1 - 'q -11ýtýe1,1ý','ý
ing 1 went- out to sec how 5he was, but shÉ was not in thé box. doll buggy, Whenhe got biggér -up, -so bc slept in, the barn, and èvý ràii went to search for, my lost one, and where do yotf think 1 . . orning w en a a.
feundher? Why, undtr the kitchen stove with the bandage off down tonnake a fte Fidà wotiiý ratc
berpaw. ýýshenevergotwèllagain. Mybrotherhasapony would let him iný_and.he wDuld, côme ýupstaim'aàd p-o W
called y, e cornes every morning to me and 1 feed her bed and play with nie a#q,ý.py,$!ster till, à re,ý
witfiapples. 1-am learning to ride, and we have no side saddle then Fido would go..Wiýh' -the hop-sb I turn the other saddle around and ýit on that way. Now, then when- 1 got lup e . Uld. yayqt ýVo go.,Mto the ïa e
dear Uncle Joie, 1 musf c1ýse with much love. fun. lwoùldholdupabroormstràiËliýaný'he

I remain, yeux affectionate little nicce, thetop of if' làe cÇ)uý play a Éôoà many iri
C. 1ZÀCH]ýL "F. MILLEA. YOU in my next writing, às 1 ain àfraid yLouý

Yi EAR PNCLE TOF _1 thought iter about some--e- would wiite.yoù',a let PiTTsBuRG, Ký3, V xo,
et Èfch.l.ueed to I had a pair

of white rab4ts called Bunnieýand. Ben OZ a -'Z'
6. Th _.were white all over

>thç'excéption ofpink noses Tno QuFEz, Ê'
jý,*ef -nd cars' _'They. ûsed tc, Wle, in.tend- toý1

.:togetheir, lu thé yard and Yëar and desi 6é gi
eat;,peacF 'It was amusing to Wo:u1dyoý âe% tc, afd inthls-té

-git .-thbuga4de. ôf Moitý ébildyeti îW
ontheir hind-quâhem 9nà:hý1à Chtistmas Pay iý one ed

*q>ýae while they àfèý Th ey s 5t yon 1ýke týb brightèài üý*
*4k ýM ii1-"tý"Mrning tlýýey wôitWbie up pi'ay- ýWd If süý'-b

VýWe,& , Wakèýý-_S, _th=ý tffi,*e ý(;Çent tôý

WP



TORONTO, CANADA.

9n"d shabby do11sý but thdse' ýýhich, aré fresh and bright, 2.-ENIGMA.

tastily, yesý beau tifully dresséd. Not necessarily in silks and In borrow my finit, but not in lend,

1, M second in tlar, but not in rend,
jýjy

satîný, or plush. and, velvèt, but any nice, pretty rnaterial, M y third is in ride, but not in walk,
y fourth is in wnte, but not in talk,

tgsty and attractive.. My fifth is in brown, but not in dua,
My sixth is in shootbut not in jýun,

-To intérest evey girLreader of THE QUF'EN in endeavoring My seventb is in moon, but not in suý,

to send the handsqUiest dressed doll for THE QuEEN's Poor My whole is ofttimýs a legalized public nuisance.

Childrerfs Christmas Tree, we offer the follogîing prizes, which, 3-RIDDLE.

7will hie giýen. in.duplidate to girls entering the CoMpetition from God made Adam out of dust,

both Cý-nadý atià.ý4e Uiaited States But thought it best tu make me f,,qt,
So 1 waý made hefore the man

in cash will be given for the best dressed doll ; $25 in According to God'sholy plan,

cash fQr the ýseèdnd best dressed doll 15 in cash for the third My body he has made complete,
But without arms or legs or fect,

bést dressVd doll ;'and besides, à large tiumber of other prizes Nor did he gic to me a soul,
Yet could my actions well coptrol,

of Value aýd sùitable foi young la:dies to be distributed in order 1 did my Maker's laws obey
And ircer front them went astray,

:a nierit =ongst those who enter this Competition and send in Thou.sands ofmiles J've run in fear,

pre.M. dolls. 
Yet beldoni on the earth appear,
But God, in

1, pie, did bomethingsce
âe taste and workmanship displayed in the dressing and the And put a ving soul in me,ý

apý of the competitor will be consiàered rather than the quality A son in me the Lcýý', claitri
And took front me tl lgam.

oý i]ýe rnaterial used. And when front m,, rý 5soouuli wz- fled
1 was the saine as when first made,

..If yotfdesire to enter this Competition send ic Canadian threc- And without bands, or feet, or soul,

,,,= t 
1 travel now front pole pole

stampsý or iS U. S. tgvol-cent stainps, and receive, char>ý N'o fýar of death dotb ttrco'uble u,41,

epplidche handsorneirnported, full-bodied wax doll for dressing, For happiness I ne'er shall see,
To Heaven above 1 ne'er shall go

colorid plate illùstràtýng ten beautifully dressed dolls, together, Nor to the grave or hell below,

ns and directions, and- a free three months' trial And when, my friiudst these lints yQu read,
Go ýearch the Bible with all sped.

.:e sen t' QUEEN. And if my narne you can't find th.re
1 . . pPon tQ THE Il will be strange, 1 must cleclare.

Address, T.HE'QUEEN'S Prize Doll Competition, 58 Bay St., JENNiE C, RANKE, Lewisburg, Penn.

7.'6ionto; cànadaý 4-PUZZLE.

I have ten trees and 1 wish tu plant them su as tu have fivc, rows and have four

IrbrecLds ANSWERS TO AUGUST PUZZLES.

PRIZE
Key tu Puzzle,

iPeIZE OFFEFý FOR SEPTEMBER. Athor. S M. subject.\,
. - 1 1.-Longfellow Chaucer.

ýiJr1e oe will' seild a 4.indsorne cloth-bound book to the boy and girl who writes 2-Sidrey Smith Macaulay.

the beý7t ter ma !ýHDW, Tbej, Spcnt Théir Summer Vacation," for Uncle joe's 3.-Wordsworth Chatterton.

peo,îles Pýg;ý, Lzttrs tgust bc peIsted on or before September 2oth, to cùm-ý 4 _MacaulaýY M ilton.

thn5,pý. Thestcôtuminswill.Dccasionally contain the likeness ofsome of 5,-Byron Southey.

eur yQtlpg cýýnpetitde ýebere thephàtogýaph accomPanies the contribution. é' 6-Paine Ben joilson.

7-Carlyle I;hak-pe.,e.

i.-ENIGMA. 8.--Coleridg. Wordsworth.
9.-Milton Lýedica ies his Poenie Shakesl earé.

lo.-Browning Tennyson.
Zly, fint is in country, ýbu t no t in, cýtY,
My secoqil is la hutnor, but not liq witty, il.-Swift' R le, tü Pope.

Mytb i rd ir, in ceu t, bu ý'1iot in d olla r, 12.-Goldsmith 11 Burk..

M7ý fQu'ài is iý durice, but not in scholar, -Doctor, à by us all.
My'fifth is iri fnLý, but ndt in Tenown, a.- 1 HE CANADIAN QvEEN loved and reaI

My sïýtL i, in tear, but nqt in ro,ý,n, 3.- Infantry. 2. Everything. 3. Wind. 1. The word nothing.

Nly sevýnth i, in stamumr, but nuit in spýcb, 4- L E A F

ýYeigh(h'i% ip hiqkQry, hutrot in beech, 
L L L A

y 111nth ïs in some, but igot in all A L L Y

y tenth is, in'sto>tmi bùt not in ;ýua1l, F A Y S

t 1110t'contagious to take. ý-Bananas and creàun.
MoNicy, Detroit -Vacation.
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7
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PAINLESS. Pl .LI L' EFý ffýMAL
elIPAINU

-WORTH A GU1NýA A BOX,

For BILIOUS NERVOUS DISOR-DERS"m,
Sick Hoadache, Wea* Siomach, Impaimd,

Digeýtion,, Constipation, Disordéred Liver,, Etc.., pet award4d -o ue 0uý ôf tbr-
înicE ' ' ý4

eheev"yig, stre4theninACTINQ LIXE MAGIC on the vital organ Yeu
the muscular system, and arousing with the rosebu

OTT

healtb tbé Whole Physical Energy of the Htiman Fraine.
r4

Ueeh= 's PiUs, taken ag direetil will qulekly IMS'POIR uzett.y.' )?jeaeeacg!2ýpt..rl ksfk-y,-th sa

FEX= S to complete health. yours truly,
Miss Ilý£

Pftpaftid mdY by 9M-». B«CIKAIK. lit Iffelena, xanew&lre,

BOLD BY à-Lf, DB«UGGrSTS.

EVANS & SONS, Lim oMONTREAL, SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION OF COAOL tg hMýî1 le.
truý7

ST. 'ruomAs, 0wr., August 8th, -z89r. T h a Mhffl 1. the SKIN, SCALP 'ANI>ý,

tree..rt the iikin and scalp, euema, molles, 
Z er 1ý

cance 
as a D 7

1ýFw, and after fookinj; through and reading the watts, superfluous haire birthmarks, PLEXIQNý The 1 ri 20

'î, I=iOez tbereic, 1 tlaôught it right that 1 sbould express hare-lip; moth, freckles, pimples, wrinkles, râ d -U
'býrs, and nose, red veinel, oily akin, acte. blackheads, for FQz%ýa d ., uM

satidrictioPn balaorniti ri If oursubsM D2pdrpffAýed, or oily

I, tkink th.t 1111 hos. ý>.b.l subscribed shou r es es,
fulquad- onsultation fi

dpl*Qý 1 have a)1ýo tothànk you orthebeauti lac' develo ment, etc.
warded. me in your at ,office or ý latter. 1 bo*
I It is ne tù a atal and uty PO" for 10c. "bleea l'a
l 'ny (.1-d of all la an-4

a d.1 am pleased witIl YZ mari- #4 Il 14.
crory and D«matoWgl*U lUbtitILt&s 8%9ýV1 4 81 At pruggisto, ell

=r subsyc,,iibers it satis1à
of dezoliig wlil -

X4ý; 4ve"my bÇat as for corl ouccem

vo= respectfully, LOVELY' WGP*A>Nl.
A. , Djtzt;Kw&TER.

Sr 1 EVESTOX, B. C., August 7th, 189X- WH y will you toletate- Fr«Jrleâ Pi= ]H&ÉflV1ý

heads, Yellow- or MillAdy, kýài, e-w-tî.-

1,14" -Both xb= received last il and for kles, Red Nose, or &ny other fortu of skýDls=se

dani tbirks. 1 consider ilhem: very band- or Facial Disfigtirements,,,

Yours tril Pu

M.. CLARA J. SýrEvxs. Lfj&ýJflll Win Olle Use DR.
Xicit., ýV 4111, Ille

>-Ile ten &t4ire was received by me Alll Complexion
WAF are for MES as we as wou,*L

elom el thanks for the sameý
'ef, PERrtrOTLY vitasb.

onlysaie Frenick ptepamtion o Avýëzý

owr.,iÀi4. Bffi. "eq'- hýxý or-6 boxes W. BY.P-ll fpany-rh .1,
e ipe£w

-I, ýetôe1a>0and Imm bien ýhon Ito nýàm»mu- fiiends anà
»-býQ it a hgbdolu>- fmftnt.,,

ý_1 bwë,r""ed the,
-vour6 truly, gx"aukxN speem r e

-:ýas a wanled me as one of your speciLl 1,ý ai,
1 desire to diink yau, and to Say thRt 1 n

Mt =baly with my prize4.'DU"ýPS,..ONT.jAÙg. 10th, %$gr. niuch plea-4ed 5iý
airay but"I rcoeiv4d 

t
,,grc"nt 1,4m. y larie il or My R

Ndth magudp* as w4z,
your proMpb Vety. respect

ecwWd wlth itý 1 Ch Allil
Mqe to

Dâi« sl and am 11= iL, 4"
, eýt 

ýIX
Ëçpept =Ir tà&Dklt. 4

p

al;"Ij" ale a $ô= Uti i4

Dxxy, PA, =,Md: by -Y friands,

fl=ksfw
àà 4N

pre trulyý-, yd, i8q4ý

ieg J
is

ruy ......

the re 'Pt of tbanks for thý Ibtautift:l prese=, un yQue

yolirs, (rid

î6,t

710, -reo-aqqlÇeU






